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A Free Fair Rooster
Goes on theAirWith
Foot Fullo/Sawdust

By M. N. B,EELE�
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A tractor for a "Joy Ride"?
"It's equally laughable," say experienced farmers,

"to use wrong oil in costly machinery"

No fanner would think of packing his
family up in the tractor for a Sunday

afternoon spin. But to successful farmers,
it always looks equally foolish to use any
thing for the wrong purpose. That is why
they haven't much patience with brother
farmers who use the wrong oil in a motor
and then complain at the high operating
expenses.

Of course, there are some men who just
"'on't believe that the sharp differences in
design, materials and clearances in different
engines demand different oils. "Any old
oil" or any

" medium," "light" or "heavy"
oil is good enough for them. They don't
realize that over half of all moving parts
wear out prematurely because of incorrect
lubrication.

Just because the differences in oils can't be
seen, don't be misled into using oil of wrong
body and character. Your motor can tell
the ci.fference instantly, and so can you-
eventually. With any-

'

thing less than the
scientific protection of
Gargoyle M.obiloil, you
expose your car or tractor'
to all sorts of expensive

possibilities-piston wear, piston-ring wear,
bearing wear, cylinder-wall wear.
The only measure of economy in oil is low

cost permile, not low price per gallon. Cheap
oil does not mean cheap lubrication.

The dealer who sells
Oil Economy

Here is the way to get cheap Iubricetion,
Go to the dealer near your farm who sells
Gargoyle Mobiloil. He has equipped him
self to supply you with the last word in
efficient lubrication. He knows that the
Vacuum Oil Company specializes in lubri
cation. He knows that he is offering you
the fruit of that specialization when he sells
you Gargoyle Mobiloil.

The dealer who displays theMobiloil sign
and the Gargoyle Mobiloil Chart ofRecom
mendations stands prepared to lengthen
your enjoyment of your car-and to save

you money.
Such a dealer should

stand 'out in your mind
from the peddler type
whomerely supplies you
oil at a profit to himself.

Let this siAn Quide you
to economical lubrication.

Branch.ea in princi� cities.
AdcJress: New York,Chjca�o, or Kansa. City

MAKE THIS CHART
YOUR GUIDE

\

THE correct grades of Gargoyle Mobiloillo"
engine lubrication of prominent passenger

cars are specified below.

The grades of Gargoyle Mqbiloil are indicated
by the letters shown b.elow. "ATC" means
Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic:

If your car or tractor is not listed here, sec the
complete Chart at your 'dealer's.
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Free Fair Rooster Goes on the Air
'With a Foot Fun of Sawdust

J

SHE.
was "stundlng' hy," us they say over the

radio, her lips parted, the better to heur
above the caekt« .nnd clutter of the Jj'rel�
Jj'nlr poultry show n story,whleh her' woman

('ompanlon wns brondenstlng ut her elbow. Muybe
it WIlS a choice bit of scandal, maybe the
relntion of un exettlng experience. At nny rure
just os tho full' one's red, red IIl)s encircled n
horrified "Oh" the sIl()clcled rooster In II second
,tory upnrtment got on the nlr.
With It lnsty swing of his left leg he luunched

'_ II lootful of sawdust untl pine shuvlngs thru the
wire cooping In the genernl direction of the fall'
«no and her compnnlon. It hit the mn rk, 'rhe
ustoner-tn WJIS, enveloped by flying debris, In nil
instant a consldernble portion of the volley wns
launched back nt the coop rrom the filiI' one's
round, round mouth In Il spusmodle effort to
dear her u'lr pnssages. The defense spnt, sput
iered and spewed. 'l'he speck(ed rooster, who hnd

\<

"lI"'gro, Owned by Adam &: Son, Meriden,
,\I'"" Made Senior and Grnnd Chnmplon Stallion 01

the J'ercheron Show. lie!" 12 Yean Old .

h�en engrossed In maWing au impreslillon upon 11
II illinterl!s'ted pullet next door, utteJ.led un minoyed
"11 ckle· and glanced backward to ·<1lscover cause
ft,t' the disturbance.·

.

.

To' the recipient of that sav/dusf barrnge, the
l'(,osfer's mien suggested insolence. With each
returning breath her indignation mounted, nor
ilhl the consollng lamentations of her companion

, �('em: to assuage her feelings. She thought the
rooster ought to be arrested or something, but
.jimmy. MeAdllms, superintendent of the show,wbo hnd received n smntterlng of the v·olley down
Ihe back of his shirt collar, assured her that
neither the Topeka city ordinances nor the.Knn
-�as statutes forbid a proud rooster to· scratch
sawdust at any time and ut any place -the incen
tive and the· ingredients might be avulla6le.
The speckled rooster, clucking and cooing tothe pullet, turned ns if nothing hnd hnppenell Ilnd

resumed 'his deceitful search in the litter for, the
feigned morsel. The fall' one and her companionretired in disorder to the'Merchants and Manu
facturers' building where exhibits were less nni
mAted and where attendants were more,solicitous
of their concern.

.

They .wouldn't have appreciated the rest ofthe poultry show anywny. But it was an exhibit
to gladden the folks who live by the humble hen.
SUperintendent McAdams called it the best dis"
play In pOint of quality thnt hnd been mude at
Topeka. Of course "quality" Is always the consoln"tion when numbers ore not gratifying, but- thistime there's' plenty of authoritntlve ev�dence to
bnck up McAdams's opinion ff that is necessary.lIe quoted Judge E. C. Branch, Lees· Summit,IIIo., who handled everyone of the thousand·birds,

.

and A. B. Modlin, Shreveport, La., experienced breeder and poultry specialist, In support"of his contention.
.

Nanny Was A. W. O. L.
The show was smaller than last year by reasonof limited quarters.· Just when breeders wouldhave heen solicited to exhibit, the old poultrybuilding was cOQdemned and harl to be ,torndown. The show had to be held in a tent, andthe number of birds it would accommodate waslimited. ,A new building for next" year hus been

promised by the Free-- Jj'ulr manngement. Offer
Ings of particular note were the White PlymouthRocks, Buff Orplngtons, Rhocle Island Reds, Wya.n·dottes and Leghorns.
For a 2-year<0Id,. the egg show mnde a huskygrowth. It created more Interest than any otherfeature of the poultrv exhll)lt, Thirty dozens werellispluyed, nnd they show('d as much quullt�· insidens outside. Last yenr the QuaUty dill not go clenrthru, bu.t this time only one exhibit could be

Cl'iticlRed in that respect. The sweepstnkes dozenof whlte',eggs was showlI b:v Mrs. Edith H. Stew-art" White Leghorn bref)der, Goodlnud, and the
SWeepstakes brown exhlhlt cnme from. tho BuffOrpl,ngton -tlock of ,T. C, Blluglunnu, Topekn.
, Two' Huiulhid frot from the poilltry exhibit WIIS,the milk goat show. Olle fIoll-eared representativeo� the two-cyUnder milk producer's tong, harllssed.� . ...,

'''''':;.. "'��"'" �� - � .' .... ...,

•

By M. N. Beeler
I,y insomnia 'lato 'l'ue1lduy night-or WIlS It eurly
Wednesday morning ?-vu ulted tho G-foot fence thn t
kept her In bondage und want A. W. 0, I., 0, A.
HOIllIIIl. Peabody, aroused from his slumbers In
Ute sheep burn by tho Intruder, !:nl'o the alarm,
['rof. Hurry Reed, lulling to Quiet the Kunsns
Stnle Agrlculturul College flock hard hy with hlu
sonorous slumbers, sprung Into actlon wlth a
pitchfork, even ns Horatlo did nt the bridge, Prof,
Hurry burred the sheep hn rn door lind uttered tho
phrase made tamous by the Frunch lit Verdun.
"A gent's loose 1" yelled Homan us he hurr le.l

from one swine burn to another. Hngmen, hall
awake, recalling a slmltnr experience ut Hutchln
son lust yeur, surged ns one man to the rescue, In
the darkness they could not have known that tho
wanderer wns not of the stronger sex.
But their alurm was nbortlve. Nanny, ufter

consuming 11 discarded watermelon rind, returned
to her pen In peace, and the hogmen sought theirbeds in silent gratitude, Comparative quietreigned the rest of the night.

.
'l'ho sheep barn was replete with Kansas exhib

itors this yenr. It was just nbout a Kansas show,with Shropslrlres and Hurnpshlres espeelultystrong, Knnsas State Agrtculturut College was II
henvy winner in Hampshlres, while nward.'1 in the
Shropshire division were'weil distributed. About
]75 head were exhlhlted, approximately the same
number as WIIS In the sheep show lust year,
Belvedere's conduct was the only relief from a

eommonpluee routlno of showing hogs. What possessed her Is stili a mystery. Belvedere, be It
known, Is the lady pollee dog mascot of It Chester
White aggregation belonging to Jerome Wnltmire,
PecullUl:, Mo. Jerome arrived nt the Free Fair,housed his porkers ill Ii swine bnrn ns usual and
pitched his tent neurby on the opposite side of the
cloven hoof trail. Belvedere wns tethered to a
stake at the opening. For the first two doys the
novelty of Free Fnlr surroundings occupied her
attention.

Belvedere on a Rampage
Then Tuesday morning Jerome awakened to find

seven of his tent ropes severed. Two on the shelter
of F�arl Lugenbeel, Padonln, Kan .. fellow Chester
White breeder, had sufferer! slmillir depredations.
Jerome, never suspecting that Beh'edere mighthave bitten the hand that fed her, attributed the
damage to a WOUld-be thief who hod designs on his
top canvas. But upon returning from breakfa.�t
he "found the said canvas In shreds ""lth Beive
dere In role of �rch destroyer.
What possessed her canine mind? Jerome

doesn't know. Maybe she was lonesome for the
sbotes, for In a month on the showrlng circuit she
has beeu housed in Il pen ndjoining their qual'·tel'S, Some cr�dence was accorded this theory by
hog barn comment, for after she hud been reo
turned to her nccustomed quarters she remained
(Iulet and dignified the rest of the week.
The biggest hog sbow in the history of Kansas,

as indicated by advnnced registrations, fniled to
moteriallze by 250 head but the offering was goodenough to Illnke up for the loss in numbers, Every"
body except those who were llllable to get in the
money, wus satisfied with the show. L. A. Weaver;University of Missouri, who hus judged at Topekafor severul years, considered the Polond Ilnd
Duroc sho\Vs, in which he tied the ribbons, worthyof the two breeds. Abe doesn't say much about
any show, but he judged these two offerings with
an enthusinsm tha t reveuled his approval. Chester
Whites mnde u welJ balancecl exhibit, the best t.heyhave bud at Topeka in the opinion of Judge F. W.
Bell, Knnsns State AgricultuJ'nl College. SpottedPolands, Berkshlres and Hampshlres mnlntained
well their end of a quality exhibition,
The-beef cattle show was supported by a cast

of home economics demonstrotors, meat cleaver
swingers and dietetics investigators. Light but
well-balanced ond· fitted to the satisfaction of
critics just nbout describes the Shorthorn and
Hereford offerings. Neither' show WIIS as big
us Some thnt hnve been held at Topeku, but there
wns plenty of competition in b9th divisions, The
Angus show was sllln)1 bllt �f good quulltr, If Ilnyconsolation is required for the Doddies It is forth
comhw ill the buby beef club lIwards. Three
Ljungdnhl boys from the Manhattan Better Live
stock Club showed five steers, bred by their father
nnd developed 011 their Riley county furm, Theytook the first, five pla<'Cs in the opell class, lind
stood lit the top of Ule (,OUllt�· �groups o'l"er rill
breeds, Thr('e took S"econd in the open class for
fat groulls: Crest View Alt'c, ht'l't of the five, WtlS
mude grllnd chumpion Q.ver all breeds in the babybeef sectioll lind was second In the open closs for
nil fn t steers.
This steer wellthed 1,080 pouuel;;. just before he

wns shipped to rhe filiI', at �O months old, Philip
Ljungdnhl, ]3 years old. nn ei�hth �rnde pupil inthe l\:Innhattnll elty schools, flttI'd lIud silow('l1
Alee. The calf wall put on feed NOTember 17, lindIn 21'17 days J[uined 1)..'\5 pottnds, or ubout 1.S pound�......

r .

"-...,II fillY, Up to Mny I, he had a ration of corn nnr
cob meal, u small amount or oilmeu l lind alfulfll
htiy. After Muy 1. he received corn chop, ground
kufIr, bran, ollmenl anrl alfalfa hay. The CORt of
gulus WIIS $9.2'0 n hundredweight.

'I.'he eight members of the Munhattnu Better
Livestock ·Club attended the Free Fu lr und .seven
of them showed en l ves, l'uul Du vie!' Is president
nnd '1.'0111 Bentley secreta ry-treasurer. H. W.
Schmitz, vocational ugrlculture instructor in the
l\lanhnttun HI�h School, is club lender, This was
the first exper'lence of the Ljungtluhl boys in
showing calves.
The meat congress, originally Intended to fea

ture beef, outgrew Its limitations by fuir time and
engulfed ull forms of red meats, It was the first
fall' program of the kind ever staged.

Why the Rats Died'
R, C. Pollock, manager of the Nutional Livestock .•

and Meat Bon I'd, Chicogo, who uppcared on the
congress program, suit) It was the first time all
fllctors In the merchandising of meat, producers,
puckers lind retailers had united on n fnlr, pro
gra III to give consumers u better appreciation of ,

.

the value of meat.
.

"In the past you hu ve been content to produce,
to Improve your stock and show your herds to Free", •.Falr crowds," Pollock told his audience. "Today, '

you II re not only devoting your energies to pro··ductlon but you 111"0 are tencbing consumers the
true value of meat in the humun diet. At least 16
persons III as many different places on these
grounds are delf ver lng Il message on ment, In cut-
tlng, selecting, preparing, cooking, canning meats
or In planning menus conta inlng them,"
])1'••T. It. Slonaker. bead of the physiology de

pnrtmcnt of Leland Stnuford University, reportedto the congress his experiments In feeding ratl:l.
One group of 40 pull'S rceel\'ed a "uried diet of
vegetables and gruin<! while a group of 40 other
pllirs rpcel\'ed the same diet ond in addition. pro'teins of animal orl!,rin, principally meut. The ex·
perlments covered a period of eight rears. Meat
fed rats were stronger. mnde a more vigorous
grow.f:h, weighed more, developed earlier and lived
longer than those which reccived the restricted
diet. Invurlably by the time the tbir(1 generation
was reached the animnls fed on n vegetuble diet
di('d before renchlag maturity. The power of re
production wns grelltly lessened e\"en In the second

• genera tion.
Human beings subjected to the saIlle diets would

react similarly, Doctor Sionakcr explained, nnd of
fered experimental e\'ldenee to bock up his con
clusions. The reason more vegetarians do not suf
fer as the rats on restrictcd diet did Is that they
ore not strict vegerarlam; because they eat eggs,dairy products, fish and slmilnr foods. Meat, and
the red meat of dOIll('stic animals, is necessury for
a healthy, vigorous race,
The meat congress hud its counterpart in the

dlliry congress \Vhich wns orgnnlzed lust year. A

Thl" I" Philip Ljongdnhl and Creat Vie,... Alee,
Champion of tile Baby Beef Show. Bot .. are Fro..
Riley County. Philip I" 13 Years Old IlJld Alec

::0 �lonth"

similar educatiollal prO,l!rnm on tile vulne of dairy
products in the diet wos held in eonnection with
the dairy cattle show, The duiry bar, where dair,drinks nnd" dairy delicflcll's were served by unl
forwed bar maids, again WIIS featured. The Gov
ernment exhibit aud the Nationnl Dlliry Council
sbow occupied hnlf the building, :Speakers on the
congrpss progrnm were C, T, Conklin, ;;ect'('tnry of
the Nntionnl Ayrshire Breedt'rs' Associution, Bran
don. Vt.; Prof. J B. b'itl'll, dairy department,KnnSfts Stnte .;\gricuitnrnl Collc'ge; H, J. Waters,Kansas City. Mo,: nnd O. J, Gould. state dulrycommissioner.
Holsteins held the et'uter of tIte cllttle show

stage, n, H, Lush, slllX'rillteudellt of the dairlsh(>IV. reported 158 ht'II!!. 'I'he lI�ed cow class at
tracted 2il helld, within one (If the record estab-

(Continued 011 Pllge S)
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DO :'oIOT kuuw whether .peoPle n re getting
better or worse. The uveruge of life Is much
greater thu u it used to be, so tha t if people
ure becoming 1IIIJre sinful they do not seem

to be dying taster on account of their iniquities.
Apparently there is less poverty; nt any rate

here in the United States the number of paupers
Ilepl'IHlent ou publ!e charity is decidedly less in
proportion to the popnlntion than it was even 10
yell!'s ago.
What poor we 1111 ve a re better cared for than

ever before; they hn ve better livlng quarters and
food. So it seems that If wlekedness Is on the in
crease the wicked nre more ruereitul than they
used to be,

Spend More Money Now

PEOPLE nre much more extravagant, but it
must be sakl that ou the average they have
more to hc oxtrnvngnnt with. Despite this

increase of oxtravngnnee thc deposits ill savings
hunks aud the purchase of stock in building and
loan ussoclat lons nre Increnslng fnstcr thnn ever
before, 1I0t only ill the aggregate but In the num
her of depositors nnd share holders.

Crime seems tCJ he increasing, but purr of this
(!on he accounted for by the fact that there is
mUl'h more t"'operty to stelll now than ever he·
fore, and the facilities for getting Ilway lIl'e much
more ubulldnnt. However, t.he c1'i1l1illals consti
tute hnt a \'('!ry slUnll 11erccntllge of the population.
The vast mujnrlty fire �olng along eurlling a living
in II more or leSfl efficient was just as they have
alwuys lione. hut thl're is lWrhtlps a �reatel' per-
centage of efflclenc·y.

"

I C)O not think people on the uveruge 111:e more
intelligent. I do not helieYe they have any more
brains thlln tlwir parents or gralldlllll'Cnts, or even
more remote nneestflrs, hut they know lUucb more,
because t.he fnC!ilitles fOI' obtaining knowledge lire
so )linch grpnter IHlll more wide-sprcad than they
usell to he,
I think one of tbe ITunbles of the present. time

is that we have uwre Imowledge tblln we have
brnlns to ns"llIllInt.e it, Knowledge has COlIC 011 the
\vol'lt! suddcnly and so l'apillIy that men's minds
are confnsed; they hUI'e 110t heen nble to ad.lust
themsell'C's to the rnpidlr changing conditions. One
hundret! ycars ngo men had hilt little 1II0re Imowl·
edge thou they hall hud for aoo years. '.rhey were
doing bu)<iness in obout the same s1I1all, individual
way as their fathers, gl'nndfnthers and great
�ronMo thers htl d done. Cloth wos still made for
t:he most 'part 011 small hand 100111S. Leather was
fauned in the slow. primitive wny of the country
tannery, alHI shoes were made In the small shoe
shops.
Grain was t.hreshed with t.hc old fushioned flail;

there were no rnih'otlds, no telcgraphs, no postage
stamps and no frici'ion Illutches. Civilizatiou was

simple. Men had as much hruin as IIOW and any
ordinarily intetligent person could master and as
simila,e about all the lmowledge there was.
Then began the rush of new inventions, stealll,

electricity, new dir:;col'eries in chemistry and all
the other r:;c1ences. rnilroads, telegraphs, new kind'!
of machinery doing away with hand labor, then
the telephone, then the a utomoblJe, the airplane:'
and radio. One huudred years ago 10 miles an
hour was a high-rote of speed-now men travel
thru the IIiI' lit th(� rnte of 200 miles an hour or
better. '.rhell tlJCre were few )1rillted books. Now
books nre

1 turned ont 0.1' the million and whole fOI"
(!sts aI'(' sacl.ificed ('I'ery day to supply the world
with the pllper necessary to print the multitude of
uewspapers ond books, l.'he Inan who does not
I'ead is hopelef'sly hehind the times, and the man
who hilS the I'enlling habit acquires mental il1(11'
gestioll.

-;--

This Yost n.ccumnlatioll of knowledge is driving
the world crazy. People lire becoming nem'otlc,
and fads lIlultiply liS knowledge Increases. Thc
wonder is not tha t so many persons lose their.mentul balance but thllt there 01'1' Ilny left who
are sane.

W'lth the trf'lIlcndous increase of ,knowledge, gov
ernment becomes more compllcuted as men under
tnke to muke new laws to meet new conditions: The
laws are neeessarily mude hastily and often blind
Iy; lIew conrts are prol'lded to carry out the provi
sions of new or nmended laws, and in spite of mul
tiplied COUl'ts they urI' SWOmiled with the tncrense
of, hnsiness and tangled in. the mazcs of higal en
tanglements. l.'lIe Rhel�es of law libraries {,"1'oan andbend "UHler the. weight or new court rf'I)()rts and

Passing
Comment

-BU T. A. McNeal

volumes of books written by learned tawrers in.
an attempt to explain what the courts mean. AI!
governments become more extended and complex
tuxes Increase and taxpayers groan under the
added burden and then demand that new laws. be
enacted to simplify the old but these only add to
the complexity. .

1'he pressing and unanswered question of the
time is, can people adjust themselves to altered
conditions? Can they assimilate the vast mass of
new knowledge or will they be overwhelmed by it?
Oan the human brain, speaki.ng collectively and
lndfvldualty, stand the terrific strain that is being
put upon it? I do not know. I am hopful but
not SIl nguine. The whole thing may blow

.

liP 'or
lhe world llIay, liS I hope, adjust itself to changed
conditions.

Prohibition Will Stay
AGllEJAT lIeal Is being said and written about
1"\.ulltional prohibition. Much of it,. Is adverse

criticism, and part of it has been deserved.
'J�here lias been a great deal of exaggeration about
th� way In which the,lnw is violated, but that it is
very widely and flag_rantly violate<l there Is no
doubt. •

Now the prediction is being freely made .that na
tional prohibition will be done away with. Those
who �<;ay this do not seem to realize that It is a
pllrt nf Ihe Constitution of Ute United States 11JJ{1

They'll Stay Out of Range of Thllt Gon
,

cun ouly be put out of the Constitution wben 3(1
states reverse themselves and vote ,to put it out.
'.Phat 36,.states will reverse themselves is hardly
within the realm of possibility; certalryly it Is not
even remotely probable.
The viohitor of the· law therefore is defying, the

flmdllmental law of his country; he is challenging
the power and authority of the Governnlent. Some
minor Inws may be quietly Ignored und little said
ubOllt it.' Even the Constitution may be eyaded
wbere it touches only a limited area and is merely
a political question, as in the case of the Fifteenth
Amendment, but this is a nationwide' challenge. It
is milde by organl1Altions of desperate criminals
who would stop at no other crime to accomplishtheir purpose, The Government must therefore
continue the f[g!_Jt until. it has whipped the organ·ized law-breakers or acknowledge that it Is Im
pohmt to enforce its own laws. That would mean,
n surrender of sovereignty and the downfall at
government. •

There are. hundreds of thousaiui,g of o;riUnarlly

reputable citizens who are lending thefr aid to the
lawbreakers. They are not bootleggers or illicit
rllstlllers. They would be much offended if they
were charged with being traitors to the United
States, but it is thru their patronage that the il
licit trade is enabled to continue. They generally
nre persons of property; .If that were- not so they
could not afford the' fabulous. pdces paid rum-run
ners and bootleggers. -If all the patronage of sup
posed reputable people were to cease the bootleg
ging and rum-running business would die for want
of patronage. If they have the intelligence they
are supposed to have they must know that if the -

Government is not able to maintain its linver
eignty it will break down. Their property Is for
the most part dependent on the protection of law
for its very existence. Let the Government break
down and their bonds, stocks and other eVidenCes
of wealth would be as worthless as the bonds held
by the Intelligentta- of Russia against the govern
ment of the Czar after he and his government had
been overthrown by the BolshevUU>
Many of these folks are stupid and shortslghted,

but I am not willing to believe that they are so
shortsighted that they will not finally see that If
they wish to save their own property they must
stand by the Government.

.

That is the reason why in the-end national pro-·hibltlon will win. .

Larger Sale of Drugs?
CLOSELY alUed with lllicit booze is the sale of

harmful drugs. The drug addict is a more
hopeless case than the victim of booze. and

t.he prevention of the impor�lon and sale of these
drugs Is even' mOl'e difficult than the curbingof the manufacture and sale of liquor. The poison
ous drugs are more easUy' concealed; a gl'eater'value can be carried in a stIlnll package and the
distribution Is easier. The sale of these harmful
drugs has increased despite laws and prosecutingofficials. '.rhe same argument might be made in
favor of the repeal of all laws forbidding the sale
of these drugs that is made continually in favor ot
repeallng the prohibitory law and the EilJhteenth
Amendment. It seems impossible. to) enforce the
law, therefore why continue to attempt the Imposi:<ible?
The most Important thlng'il! lost sight of ill this

argument. If government is futile then why have
govel'llment nt all? Why not revert to anarch;ynnd chaos?

'

Government never will be 100 per cent efficient.
The enforcement of law will always be a struggle,
nnd will never reach a definite conclusion.
There will always be dishonest and cowardly

officinls and also those who nre perhaPl!l neither
dishonest nor cowardly but who are simply, lJicoID-
11Ctent, No motter how many law violators urI'
caught, and convicted, there wut be others who wiD,
helieve that they call vlalate laws and get awaywith It. The lure of great gain will alwlfys over
"ome the .weak scruples of those who might be lnw
ublding citizens provided they thought that was
just as easy ana.profltable as the other- course.
l.'here will IIlwuys be individuals who' are in

stinctively opposed to any authority, who llke the
('xcitfiment of crime, who prefer to llve !iy 'lawless
methods even tho they might live easier and make
more money hy legitimate industry. The personwho exp('cts to see a perfect state of sooiety is
indulging In a delusioni- a drealll that probably
never will come true, but in any event, if it does,
the happy result is far in the future.

A Fine Lot of Youngsters

T'HE Capper Pig Club boys und the' PMlltry
Club girls were-lout In force last week at 'the
Kansas Free Fair. White I am'not responsiblefor the organization of these clubs and therefore

entitled to no credit. I am proud of these boys and
girls. They are a fine lot of youngsters, and they
are doing reol constructive work. They s·re in
telligent and well behaved. They know more about
hogs and poultry than their fathers and mothers
knew at their age; In, a good many eases they
know more about hogs and poultry than their
fathers und mothers know now. One of -the fine
things abollt' rhese clubs is that their 'fathers and
mothers have been just 'as much Interested as the'.
children, and they are not ashamed to acknowledge
that they have learned a lot of things,by their association with their children who are 'members
of the. clubS.
These club8 are stepS toward the time when the

.business of agriculture will be placed on a scfeD
·111
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tifi� and business basis; for without knowing it,
Pfrhaps, -these boys and girls are proceeding along
,sCientific lines. Science Is merely trying to know
the truth. In the raisittg of hogs science is trying
to fi,nd out Some very important facts, among them
what kind of hogs will grow f�stest; what kind
\ldll increase in numbers fastest; what kind of feed
wfll best agree with hogs; what conditions are
most healthful; wha t Is the cheapest kind of feed;
(bot is, what kind of food will produce a pound of
'pork at the smallest cost. With chickens it is try
ing to find out the kind that will grow fastest and
jlroduce the most eggs at the smallest cost; what
klnd produces the best' meat; what kinds are
IlJelllthlest,' or, to sum it up, what kinds are the
most profitable and how production can 'be in
.;reased at a profit. All these facts are scientific
-lIS well as matters of practical business, and these
uovs and girls are learning in the best practical
n� .

Some time agriculture'anit' horticulture will bl!
«ondueted -on a practical and selenttfte basis, and
these boys and girls may·lead'the way.

Kansu Farmer fOl'�Septembe'r 26, 1925

Brief Answers to Inquiries
JASPER-If you are troubled by having your,

liaIse teeth fly out when you sneeze I would sug
gest taat during the hay teve� season you wear a
net or nose bag. That will save the teeth from
falliag on the pdvement where they are likely to
he breken.

-

-,

ANTI-You mny be right in saying that a great
'lUuny persons are being killed by bootleg whisky,
which you say is 'the-result of the Volstead act. But
just for the sake of the argument suppose that is
true. The man who drinks bootleg whisky is 'a
iool. The world Is oversupplied with fools. If as
:;1 result of the Volstead law..t;he oversupply is be
iug diminished maybe it is a good thing for the
world. '. '

H. B• ...:Y&u ask 40w Henry Ford expects to do
,I(way with the cow and if he' succeeds how does
he expect to get hls butter? Of course I'do not
imow 'what is in Henry's mind'; perhaps his idea
i� to get a Will-iam goat.

UNHAPPY HUSBAN]}-INot knowing your
mother-In-law I cannot advise you. EJach mother
in-law Is a separate problem and must be solva.l
ill a dl�erent manner from any other mother-
ill�law.

' .

-,

,

POLITICIAN-Why worry about the election of
voung Bob LaFollette? If the people of Wisconsin
want to elect him to the Senate that is their busi
ness, not yours or mine.

N. G.-I am not an expert on food values �aD{l
Illerefore will not presume to give an oplnlon as to
whether meat eaters or vegetarians have the
;;rtlater vltalltv. nor will I pretend to say which
hn \'e the better chance for a long life. My opinion

is that it depends on 'the individual and on the
kind of life be leads. The man engaged in hard
manual labor out of doors can eat almost anything,
aod about as much of it as his appetite' demands,
while the one whose business is Indoors and prlu
cipally, sitting down had better go light on meat
and heavy food. A California professor claims to
have made an experiment with rats, feeding some
on mixed rations of meat and vegetables _Jlnt}
others on vegetables only. He says that the meat
eaters thrived better than the vegetarians, and.
that the vegetable diet developed cannibalism, that
is, a tendency to eat other rats. I suppose that
his' conclusion was that a strictly vegetable diet
would develop the same tendency in human beings.
I do not know whether that is true. I observed a
young man and young lady sitting in the park in'
the gloaming not long ago. He seemed to be en'
deavoring to chew her neck, but whether that was
,the result of eating vegetables I cannot say.'

See the Records First
I

How can one get an estate 01' money that wallleft to a father .In his life time? It was left to
several heirs but some of them did not get their
share. Would It be too late after 40 years for one
to try to get the money left to his father?

B.L.D.
You should either personally or have some opefor you examine the probate court records of the

county in which this estate was located.' I cannot
answer so general a question specifically. It .may
be th'at the estate was left to the heirs and their
descendants, In that case you probably eould re
cover, but if, as is entirely probable, the estate was
divided among the heirs whose names and where
abouts were ascertained, the other miss,ing heirs
have been shut out from any participation. It
would be worth your while, however, if this estate
amounts to any considerable sum, to have the pro
bate court records examined.

All Must Sign the Deed
A dies and leaves a will bellu1l4thlng all his

,property to his wife B for her, lise and ml\lnten
ance. At her death whatever Is' left .Is to be
equally divided among their children, all .ot whom
were of age at' the .time of A's death. The will
also appointed the eldest son as executor. One
daughter, C, has since died, leaving heirs now all
of age. Also two of C's children have died since
the death of.C, leaving minor heirs. Now B, the
widow, wishes to Bell some town lots for a hos
pital site. The children are all willing and will'
sign a deed, I Does the law require that the court
should give a deed, an order authorizing the ex
ecutor to make a aeed, 01' Is a deed signed by B
and her children sufficient to convey a good title?
Also, do C's heirs, either her children or the minor
heirs of, her deceased children, have anything to
do with the present transaction, that Is, do the,- ortheir guardians have to sign the deed? B.
In this case B .hus a life estate, and at her death

any residue there may be of this estate goes to the
children and to their legal heirs. In this case the
deed should be signed by :Q. and by all of the living
heirs if they are of age. Any of them who are
minors should sign thru a guardian. It would not
be necessary for the court to issue an order to the
executor to give a dee.I, I do not belleve he would
have the authority to do that. 'But I think it would

5

be all right for him to appoint a guardian for any
minor heirs, and to uuthorlze the guardian to sign
this deed as guardian.

Who Gets the Bonds?
A negotiable note Is purchased from the bank

wh1ch retains the bonds given as collateral for
the note. In case such note with Interest for the
same Is not paid when due what ,claim has the
purchaaar on the collateral bonds ? If they can be
claimed how 8hall the purchaser obtain possession
of them? If such note Is taken with tho words
"without recourse" stamped on It ean the holder
of the note claim the security bonds? Are ne
gotiable rretes kept In poasesston of the bank
which agrees to collect Interest on the same and
does so In any sense the property of the bank'!
Has the bank when It Is security for a negotiablenote the right to require navment of the note
when due even tho the purchaser Is satisfied to let
the note run as long as tn ter-eat Is paid on It?

M. D.
If the purchaser of this nota made no contruer

for the eollaternl at the time of purchase lind the
note itself did not specify that such collateral was
given with the note, the purchaser could .not after
ward maintain a demand that the collateral should
'be. turned over to him. But if at the time of' the
purehnse (If the note there was an agreement t hat
the collateral should be so turned over, t}len the
purchaser has the right to ma ke such demand und
could replevin this eollaternl if the bank refused to
turn it over in aceordance with this agreement.
'l'he words "without recourse" stamped on the

note would simply mean that in case the maker
failed to pay it the seller of the note could not" be
held responsible for' the payment.

'

In other words,
111' could not be held us seeurtty. It would not
effect the rlght to the security bonds one way or
the other.
If negotiable notes lire placed in the bank simply

for collection they do not become the property of
the bank any more than a note placed in the hn nds
of a lawyer for collection becomes the property of
the lawyer.
If'the bank becomes surety for this negotlnhle

note it bas the righ t as such surety. to demand that
the note be paid when due, the reason for this be
ing that it has the right to protect itself. The
purchaser of the note, however, milght release the
bank from its obligations. and in thnt case could
of course extend the note if he desired,

Get a Court Order
,

A Is a young girl of 18, and B Is, a Mexican 40
years old. B follows, A about whenever she leaves
her home to speak to her. He comes to her home
to see her but she Is not there, A feels In s u l t.ed
when he speaks to her. A IR the only person at
her home <luring the day. Then she reads In the
paper where B wa s an early morning visitor at
her home when he wasn't. All her friends ask her
about It and Hhe feels Insulted. Co u ld she sue
him for Insult? How would she go about It get-ting anything out of him? A. B, C.

She could ask the court tor an order enjoining
this 1\'le,xican from vlsltlng her premises 811d an
noying her in anr way. 'I'he mere fact that the
Mexican follows her about and nunovs her would
not give her a right to action against 'hIm for dam
ages, in all prol)abllity, unless he committed some
overt aer,

A Near View of/the World Court
THE

most interesting day of my Bluropean
tour was that S,PE:nt at The Hague, capital
of the Netherlands, seat of the permanent
(Court, of International Justice, known -other

wtse as the World Court, or the Peace Court.
Whether the United States shall join the 47

"ther nations that have signed the protocol of this
tribunal is to be determined in the 'Senate this
winter. Under agreement the World Court pro
posal comes on for Senate consideration December
Ii, next.

.

'l'he Peace Palace houses the court. This stately
-trueture is a handsome memorial to the munifi
cence of an American, Andrew Carnegie, who built
it and dedicated it to "a peace made firfu by jus
tice." It is "a tangible expression of the age-long
aspirations of humnnity for an enduring amity and
friendship among the nations.
I have at DO time made a secret of my opinion

tbat' the Washington Government should become
a member of this peace tribunal, if such member
,hlp could be attained under terms that kept us
free from the League of Nations. After my visit
'I t the Peace Pnlace, after talks with members of
the court and its officials, after my observation of
affairs.at -large in Europe, that opinion has become
;] firm conviction. Evidence is overwhelming that
if the struetur� of civilization is to endure, justice
and not gunpowder must be the bond that holds
it together.

'

'l'he Court of International Justice that func
tions at the Peace Palace is a court of justice and
uot a court of arbitration. It is distinct from the
Ha�,'ue Court of Arbitration. This institution, in
I'xi:;tence sin('e 1899, also holds its sessions in the
['ence Pa'lace. It functions -lJt intervals as"specific
CllilllCS of misunderstanding are submitted to it, the
parties having agreed in advance to be bound by
Its findings.
In irtternationlll affairs, as ,in relations between

indl.viduals, arhitration Is one thing .and ,the pro·
eeilSes of justice �nother. Arbitrat-ion Is 'compromise. Arbitration in one cllse ,rIoes not establish a
t'ule" of precedent for arbitration in another. The
court 'of justlce, on the other haud, has fixed rules

of procedure; and fixed principles of law as oases
for its judgments.
The distinction I have pointed out does not mean

that the World Court may not act as a court of
arbttratlon. Parties to a dispute, mutually agreed
to arbitrate theIr differences, muy submit the case
to the court. But the' disputants must submit
it unrIer the rules established by the court, aud
with full knowledge that the judgment of the court
is to be rendered according to law and to prln
ciples of justice and by judges-melliLlers of the
court-chosen, not according to nntionulity;, but
because of their known integrity and re80gnized'
eminence as jurists lind authoritfes in interna-'
tloanl law and .rela tionshlps. A dlsttngulshed
American, John Bassett Moore, recognized the

The )'"nee 1'lIh�ee lit 'l'he Hllgue

world over as an authority in international law,
was elected to the bench of the World Court even
tho this country was not aud is not yet a member
of that tribunal.
The purposes of the World Court lire hronder

than mere arbitration. Altho arbitration is a long
step toward etvillzed relationships between na
tions, it solves only the immediate case ill hand.
It can function only hy mutual agreement of dis'
putants, It has not established in the world a con
science that the rights of nations as well as those
of individuals should be under the strong protec
tion of the aegis of Justtce. Therefore the Court
pf International .Tustlce-the World Com·t-wat:
called into existence-a tribunal to function under
and to interpret and to mete out justice uecordlng
to Internattonn l law.
Such purposes are in harmony with American

tradition. Now that there is n definite agency es
tablished among the nations for the fosterhig- of
these purposes, our logical decision should be to
rally to its support, just as it was our log-icul de·
cision to refrain from political alliauces n-nd COIII
mitments involved in the Leag-ue (If Nntions.
Our adherence to the World Court under the

terms of the Hardlng-Hughes·Coolidge l'(�"erva'
tions, in my opinion, would amply safegnarll every
American right and intet·est.
Tl)e reservations keep us out of the Leogue of

Kiltions. yet they open an nv('nue for 0111' appl'oach
to a concert of action with the ('nlig-htened Nntlous
of the world towllrd fostering p"lIlCirtles of ju�tiC('
and equity, the foundations of. enduring pence. w(�
should not hesitate to talm thllt c()ur�e.
From n:y observations here, I am quite slIre nil

objection will be made to Ilcceprin� the United
States 8S a member of the Pen('e Court on' t('l'U1�
that amply snfegual'd every legitimate Dational
interest.

The Hngue, Holland, August 25, 1023.
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World Events in Pictures

M:ljllr G,'IIt'rill Ell A. Hl'l III Irk, Ill'
>,\,,'{'!llr (�t'III'rnl ,If the Army. ,,'hl)
Is M:lklll.g 1111 11l\'t''''tj��lti'1I1 Into
elln�""S II.f 11lI'fCl\'i"Ih'), In Opera-

t iou llf till' Air �nh '

YlslClng Bell lilies at Natfounl Boallt,V Pageant, Atlt,mUe City, N' J.,
.

Were Offlcllllly Wl1lcODlt'd by Mllyor Hilder. J.!l1ft to night-MIss1'lUshllrgh, MI� New' York: A. T. Nlehols, Generrit Dlr�dol' of .

the rllgcllllt j Mli's Atlulltic Cfty, the Oftlcllll HostC813: MIss Doro-
thy Knapp, MIss Sun F'rnuclaco and Miss Mluml'

The New 'York State Oenventfon of
the "American Legton, Staged One
of Grlllltcst Paradt!s Fifth Avenue
l1u8 Seen, Army and Naval Forces

Wel'e Included

,rileD l"'n""idl'nt and :\Irs. Coolidge Returned to Washington fromWhit C" rr, Swampscott. :\I3SS .. ThE'Y WE're ME't at the Union staUI'n by Several :\Ieillbers I)'! the Cabinet. Left to Right.-Secretary ofA,_=:rriL'nirnrt' WiUi.,l.ID M. J:lroine; Secretary of Commerce Hoover; thePrestdeur : :\Irs. Coolidge : and �retllry of State Kellogg

"Funeral Cortege of Lieutenant Commander Zachal'y Lansdowne, Commander of the Itl-fated Airship, '.'Shenandoah," Passing thru BeautifulArlington Cemetery. on Way to the Grave. 'Commander LansdowneWas Burled with Full Naval Honors, f:!ecretary of the Navy wnpurand Assistant Secretary Robinson, Represented the Government,

� ,

H ,i... :Maxim. ODe of Amertea's Greatest Inven-.¢..:'Jr.;;. i.;,' an Ament. FoU(�wer of Outdoor Life. He is
m.t-.W!] at l:be W"IiE'€ (,t HL'i' Sr.iei;d Boat on Lake
Th)1iI2 £�.eg,. �!i;'" Jer'J'.ey, ..-itb Ilis Wife at His

�We. Mr, lLu:im Is 'i3 "rears Old

• The Latest Portrait Study, Justo.
Received in Amertea, of President
von Hindenburg, of Germany

King Neptune and His Son Triton, Came up fromthe Sea and Assumed Sway Over Atlantic City.Their Rule Oontlnued.Durtng the National Beauty
• Pageant. King Neptune Was Ernest Torrence, andTriton Was Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

"l� (H",m Cm-.t:llTIJer,."'��IJih�llf:t." "91' 8lu: l�at'koo iJlw tlie HodllOnJt� 'b_ C1'�I'J,!j lWr' 1��r: I��jj I,·, lit t'il' J�A:i1mhll' (It ""It Yoyagll toJfil..lr'�� \l!.1di � J"l\IIU JJ::lSl�'" U",t. jll!:l; "IlfJl I.!I It (,Attie Y.loatlng� tn' ,� • It AlfJm:,l.. E\YI�"" J·MJilf.IM� Cmwenu;Nt:e fJ.ir r'alfJleligertt

J. D. Makgtll and A. n..1amJHtID, T.eadtlrH of the Boy Scouts, Are Touring Mouth Amerlc:a In the Intereat of Tbelr Orgnntsatton. Left tonight Show� Frank L'I'l!(oJlmty of tile London EX(l(;utlvo Committee of8c11Ut.H, J. n. l!akglll, 1)l1nlol O. Beard, Natlollfll Rcout Commlsslonor,A, D.•11lIllllmrl. lind 1. ]0. WORt, Olllot Scout rOX(!(lUtlve
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When "Capper 'Club Folks
T

11 h; LIII'cc lill,.I'M of tile hlg Cuppe I'

L'lg lIud 1'l)l1ltry ,OlulJl!I' annual
IIIIJUtiUJ; nt 'l'ol'ckll are over, hut
t.llt' IJlCInOJ'Y will linger a long·

t.IIIIC. lI.uel· We cun elljoy our experlencee
"\'1'1' und O"CI' ngu ln hy telling' our
fril'lllll:! whut WC ell(J und by bilking It
,'I'CI' with othl'I' r-luh t(llk�. Olubmom
hl'l'io! brought thclr purunts anit frlellllH
wlt h thNIl-thel'c were about 2()() In ull,
1'1'11.',1' 1:It:llrtcd eomlng III lIy dosens and
"III'lnllc1H 1lHI'I,V 1\[IIII(II1.Y mnrnlng, tho
�lrMt lillY of KIlIII:II,I,S .1rree Full' week,
"lifl CO)ltluuec1 for u II three I1I1Yt! of the
dnll meet. Mnny (It these folks came
ihru ru III to get here, 11I1d u lot or.
lill'1Il hull to get: nut nud lin' the WilY hy
:: o'clor-k In the morulng. It takes Pf!(J
III do thut for BUI'Il,
I"oll(s were In �l'opeku rrom 1111 l)arl:9

"t' the state, and tho mujority ot the
"lOlIlIty clubs wore represented, A) soon
." dub members got In town they
'1'''lIciell for the flll[l11er Building. lIucl
1I'lille some of them were registering
.. 1.111'1'1:1 weru hllsy gutting uequn lnted
.and In looking thru the Capper plunt.

:\'1f)nl1ay uf.ternoon nil went to the
•stare House and cllmhed IlWIlY lip til
'Iho dome. Tills WUl'C a real thrlll til
'1I1t! hnys nnd girls. "I never hnve heen
Ji,. high," one member suld, Another
Jnembol', a llttle 'gld usked, "Is It us
1II1l1'11 to go down liS It was to climb
IIJl'I" Nenrty all tho folk!! were sur
II,rl>led 'to see so' many trees In ToptJka
:.lIlrl In the surroundlng . country. ' One
1'1111 Ree for muos around Topeka from
IllI! tlip .of the dome. "Oh, see how IU
lie Ule ptlople 'seem," was the observll·
liOli �)f one of the members us ill!
'"'fltched men' and women pass by IlIl
'Ihe streets belo·w.
'rhen we visited the museum III the

't£eu'tor[al Hnll. The collection of birds,
'lite guns and sO"Uvenlrs from the Great
World War, and the pretty soa shells
'lVere just a few of tbe things wblch
interested UB, Thl;! boys bunted' nntll
Ihes f!>uncl .Tohn Brown's !!8.ddle and
hl� gun:

Tuesday Was Fair Day
At the picture show In the evening,

'\'0 _saw a mounted police trail a harl
man across rugged country in North
"1'11 Oanada. The blld man ,had klllerl
if tl'IIPPCl;, wrecked a train amI escaped
'from jail. But· the mOllnted police
-ennght him, lind that was ,interesting,
Another reel at this' show was II

'·o.medy picture. A little boy was taken
10 n "swell" house to live. The floors
II-pro polished unci everything was too

.
'nicp to touch. This mude the boy lone
:some so he brought ill his friends.
l'bey were several boys and glrll! anfl
� dog-one of the boys was a llttle
ne!p'o. This little colored fellow got
'intu the pllntry lind spilled molasses
(,II the floor and all over his clothes,
Wbile he was in th� sticky mess, the
'iJo)'� in the next room engaged in n
pillow fight, lI.nd soon feathers were
firing. Every feather that reached the
!!f1l'key found a permanent sficklng
plllf'e, and soon he was a black·faced
White Rocs chicken,' If there is such a
Illing. ,Or perhaps he was a Bralnua
hePIlUSO he had feathers on bls legs.
We. made Tuesday our day at tbe,

,,",nnSIlS Free Fair. In the forenoon we
"isited the· sheep, hog amI poultry pens.
flllp hog we ,'Saw weighed 1,005 pounds.
.\ lIothel' we'ighcel 11e1l1�ly thnt much. It

,-

By R. H. Gilkeson and Philip Ackerman

,Son;e of fhe I·rl...... '1'hut 'VIII be J're...mted to,' Senutor ;\.rthnr Capper to 'VID
Ding '1'enDlH and IndlvldualN In fhe Cnpper "IK nnd Poultry O)oh..

wa9 a treat to see stich "wh(1\>pers."
But all the pigs and chickens were
well marked and showed good type.
Seeing them helped us fix In mind the
proper types, All the girls and mothers
went to see the poultry judging, an(l
the boys alill Ilnds wlltehe,1 the �win('
jIJdglng. 'Vhile watching the judges pick
out the winners our folks ul�o WOI"!
picking Ollt what stock tilpy b('liel'ell
best. Quite often their choice agree.]
with the selections made by the judges.
This goes to show that club folks know
how to select good birlls and animals.
Also while watching the methods of
showing nsed by the breeders, we
learned how to exhibit n pig' in the
show ring.
Some time was gh-en 'to �tndying the

uther exhibits. We SIIW horses, beaf
and dairy cattle, milk g,!ats. grain!'.
fruits and everything thnt. goes with a

big state fnir. Club melllbpl's took bet
ter iden.ls of type home with them,
In the aftel'lloon we wntl'hed the

horse races. 'rhere WIIS olle whit.,
bm'se and the others were hny and
black. Because th{'l'e· was ollly one
White hOl'se, and because he was reo
fined and grllceful a t once he won a
host of boostel's. Some of the older
boys chose n qnick·stepping black, anj
others n long legged bll�'. Howe\""er,
the racejl 800n sta rted and we SIlIV
which really were the most speed�'. In
the start-ofr' not all llOr;:e� \\,I'l'e e,·OJI.
Once the whit" hor;;;" r!i,l nllt hayp an

even start witb the others, and one of
his young friends in the grandstand
cril!d (Jut, "It's not fa it·." .A boy de
fended his choice in this way, "The
horse I picked ha!>! the most speed hut
he was crowded out at the rail in the
start." But- br this time the horse3
were coming down the last lap of the
first heat. One bar horse WfiS gaining
considerably. Then we heard, "Watch
No.4' pass the others on the In.st
stretch."
"Are thpy going to ha \'e a jockey

race?" one of the pouln'y club girls
n�ked. We assured her that they would,
and ;:oon we 911w the jockeys with
theil' red. yellow. pink lind green
blouses beside the rUlluing horses
which the�' were to ride. !rhe ribbon
was stretc'hed lind the race was on.
"There they go !" shouted a litrle fel-
10\1-. And sure enough they did go.
Around tht) trnck they went nt hreak
npck spepd. But the jockey in the rerl
blonse was the first Hnd.r the line.
We lined up again after slipper and

marched to the gl'a lldst:lnd for tbe
e\'ening sho\'. T"wo bands were play
ing. Flood lights were turned Oil an
open air pilltform upon which acrobat,;
werf! to appear. There were some '-ery
goo,t acrobntic stunts. anti olle of th"
IlCl'obats was :1 slim, f1exihle fellow.
Olle of our boys cailed him "Slim Lim
herjnck." Another fenture was a show
IJ�' trnillNI dogs. l'hose dogs dnn(,pd
f.,l· us. Olle jUlllped from n bigh Pl)st

7.

Into a blanket, anrl another WIIH ver.Y
�(Ood III. turuhur rlip-flop;:. 1I11t I.hr:
best actor or all I\'a� II dOl-: whlr-h
plll,Ycfl the part of u- clown. III: tiPIH'"
over I!Vl'I'ythlli� he r:oulcl anrl I hr-n
trawled Into a box to hide. Our clown
dr'l-: 1I111'1I..\'H WIIH 1-:1!ltin� Inlo a flP,.k "f
rnli<,.lild.
'I'he laHt event 01' the evening WIlH t he
fireworks ,di�["ay. It represented the
hurnlug of the ancient cl ty of Itorne.
1�he H!:I!IH'ry repr"H,.ntell the hllil"ing�
of the city, 111111 rnuny men were cJl'f:H�("l
In robes to reprl'Hf9nt its people. A ril'!!
sturtr-d In one I:ornl:r I'f the dty. Hm"k"
"egun to roll. I'c"ple carne runnlna
out fir the city, and 10l1d hlast� were
hearrl. 'I'hl' rr:pelll('d hlllstH UTIlI th!:'
flrc !:lJuHf!II UII! clt.\- t" fnll, lind the
place t hen WIIH II scr-ne flf ruin. flrf!
and xmoke. Tb ls WIl!; n Hpectaeln
whlr-h el nh memberx will remember .

Wellnl!sl1uy morning was t.he hf,gill
nlng hf the 1:11111 mernhers' part of the
program. They ent('rtllineri UH in tnrn
with recitations. songs IInll music. Tb�
plans for a better club next year were
discussed. Severn l member-s talked.

about eomhlnlng club work nr-xt year
8(J hOYH find girls can take thei r eholee
<If either lJh�f1 or poultry, Some of the
argument In flll'<lr of this plan which
wa« offererJ at the meeting' was : �lanl
hOYR who do not ha vo money enough to
huy a pig can get a start with poultry,
Some hoy!! who are taking poultry work
in other clubs may enrotl in Capper
clubs and in this way "kill two birds
with one "tone." And oy enrolling aU
these members the size of the clubs win
he increasell. Memhers talking ()n thL'!
subject told us they know OOYil who
will take poultr.v dllb work when It
Is offered to tlwm in ('npper r:lubs.

.Tu>lt hefore n()()n we IinNI lip aD the
steps of the State House so the photog
rapher could gh'e his camera

_
one

more test. E\"jdently the macbine was
well made for here We ha ve It copy (If
Its work on this page. Here is the
club picture. Xot all folks who at
tenfled the meeting appear bllt at that
there are three �rep;; fnll.

Girls 'Von the Game
.Just after dinner we climhed aboard

a street car train. and rode to Gage
Park, We took baseballs. hat;;: and
mits with us. After flipping a ,'oin to
give one of 0111' boys first choice, sides
were rhosen aud a game WfiS sr:lrted.
First two team.;; of boys played. but
in the second game the girl":.' team
played the hoys'. The game was a hot
one. Tbe girl:,; nearly convinced the
boys tbat they can play oaseball. for
the score was :?O' to :2 in the girls'
fll \"or. After the games were o\"er we
saw the animals in Gage Park. The
bears and alligators were interesting
to see.

'

A banfluet was prepared rut' tbe clnb
memhers anfl tbeir friend;, in the
evening. We saw sometbing very beall
tifnl when we walked iutl) the banqnet
room, Two-hundred colored balloons
were flying from the t:.bles. They were
anchored by strings to every fork. amI
the brt'eze arross the rnom kept them
in motion. There \H1i! music by an or

chestra, and dinner was st'r.ed by
waiters with white uniforms aUfI raps,
Whpll the folks picked np their" forks
1111111.1' of the ball ...... ll::O were fl'e".1 from

(Continue I Oll Page :::0)

fin'" of nu, (nuh -Plllkll Will.. A,U... t1.... til" BI. AluullIl ""I' 1I1""tll lI.r til. 0."11." ,1"1( 1l .. t1 .I..... ltr�· t'llIb.. I .. '

" ,harl... til t 'I'll",,, nay .. 01 til.K_
.

......,. Fnl ... '1'1111 1'laUlr .. \\'I,N 'rak..11 till tlo" Slt"I'" ul t St.t" n .."..e. Yo. ""'" N.. th� SI......r t M H.,� _ ..... li....__
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For the' fire that
makes no smoke

lead paint is the extinguisher,

NEARLY five and
.

a half million
farm buildings in this
country are burning
without sign offlameor
smoke. This burning is
so slow that it is not

noticed. Perhaps your
own farm buildings are

burning and you don't
know it. They are if the
surfaces are not painted.
This burning, also

known as combustion,
involves oxidation, dur
ing which oxygen is
taken from the air.
There are three kinds of
combust ion - ex-plosio 1/,
which is instantaneous;
fire, which is rapid COI11-

bustion; and decay,
which is slow combus
tion.
It is slow combustion,

or decay, that is destroy
ing the millions of farm
buildings. This combus
tion, or burning, goes
on ceaselessly wherever
unpainted s�rfaces are exposed to
the atmosphere. It causes porch
columns, window sash, exterior
walls, to decay and crumble.
Lead paint will prevent your

farm buildings from burning. You
can keep your buildings safe from
deterioration, from this smokeless
fire, by keeping them always cov

ered with a film of lead paint.
Why use Dutch Boy

white-lead
Thousands of farmers use Dutch

. Boy white-lead paint to protect
their property. Dutch Boy white
lead.is pure white-lead. It contains
no cheapening adulterants; It is
gro·und fine (it must pass through a

silk. screen containing 27,000 holes
to the square inch). This gives a

smooth dense film with the maxi
mum of spread. It makes a tough,
I/astic andwaterproof film that sticks
to the surface, that does not crack

and scale, that has great
hiding power.
For covering the out

side of your buildings
use a combination .of
Dutch Boy white-lead
and Dutch Boy linseed
oil. For interior flat fin
ishes mix Dutch Boy
white-lead with Dutch
Boy flatting oil. The
paint in either case can

be tinted to any color
desired. Dutch Boy
white-lead and flatting
oil, either white or

tinted, make a paint
that gives particularly
soft, beautiful flat fin
ishes that rest the eye.
Dutch Boy red-lead

keeps ruit: from attack
ing metal roofs, fences,
trucks, metal equip
ment and machinery.
It hasbecome the stand
ard for protectingmetal
as has Dutch Boywhite
lead for saving wooden
surfaces.

Free paint booklet
We will be pleased to send you a

.

new booklet, "Painting, Protective
and Decorative." This booklet tells
what paint.. is, what paint does, and
why paint protects the surface. It
contains color plates of house ex

teriors and interiors and also of in
teresting and unusual artistic wall
finishes that can be obtained with
paint. This booklet sent free on.
request.
In the famous Dutch Boy series

of products made by National'Lead
Company, beliides white-lead, red
lead and flatting oil, there are. sol
der, linseed oil a.nd babbitt metals.
National Lead Company makes,

in addition, lead products for prac
tically every purpose to which lead
can be put in art, industry and
daily life. If you desire specific in
formation about any use of lead.
write to our nearest branch.

NATIONAL I,EAD COMPANY
New York, III Bmadway; Do"on, 131
Sute Street; BulFaJo. II6 Oak Street;
CIlia"" C)OO W. 18th Sueet; C'ancinnati,
6S9 Freeman Avenue; Cleveland, 8:zoWelt
Superior Avenue; St. Loui., 1%% Chettnut
Street; San FrancilCO,48s California Street;
Pituburch, National Lead"Oil Co. ofP.. ,
,16 Founh Avenue; Philadelphia, John T.
LewIs " BRI&. Co., 431 Chettnut Street.

.' .. I
KaMal Farmer lor September !l6. 19fJ5

Rooster Goes on the Air
(Continued from Page 8)

llshed at the Kansas National Llve
stock �how at Wichita. several year",
ugu, The ACIlIor heifer clnss with ::12
I'lItTll's was suld to have been the lurg
est clnss of the breed ever shown IVKnnsns,
.lcrl'leY8 hod tho next hlggest offer

Ing, 'I'ht! show WIIS of good qunltty hut
lneklng In Kansas ontrles. 'l'hroo he I'd s'
mude up the A.yrshlre show. The'
Guoruse;y offering was light' as IISl1nl.
A total of 271 dairy animals were ex-,
hlblted. .'
Dr. C. W. McCampb(11l, manager of

the livestock exhlhlt, called the' Per
cheron show. the best In 10 years,
muvbe longer. "It's a farmer's ShOW,"
he explained, "but It's a good one.

Thfro's _not a borse h!!ro that Isn't
fitted for show. 'I'he thin, poorly fin-

_, lshed toll end that has charaetertzed
so manv of our Percheron exhibits
fulled t.o appear, And' thero's neven
been a better 'balanced show.", One
herd of Belgians completed the draft
horse offering.'

e:am� in Droves
1\1·ayOO, as the Topeka Dally Capitalsuld, It's not news to record the dally

vltmlnatlon of preceding attendance
records at the Free Fair. Said that
paper Thursday morning: "The Kan
Sll � Free }I'alr has done it again. So
used, however, are Topekans and Kan
SllIIS to hearing ot records being broken
by the big fall', that the mere fact that
another record has heen broken Is not
news. It's the expected." . .

Of course nobody knows how iuany,
thousauds of visitors thronged the
J,l'I'OImds_ There are no turnstiles, no
1(11 to receipts. The best Idea tho t can
be gained Is from the street- railway,
:11 tlley and parking stand receipts.
Th�t, however, does not nccount for
the thousands upon thousands who
walk, park' 011 the streets and drive
Into tbe grounds.
All the parking space within three

to flyo
-

blocks of the grounds 'was
tuken, Every nearby resident who bad
spnee in his backyard, every owner of
n vacant lot within walking distance
conducted a parklng stand during the
full' and none complained of slow busi
ness.
The horse races, automobtto. races,

night show and reature acts attracted
eupaclty crowds to the grand stand
rillY after day. The midways, the Sun
flower trail and exhlhit buildings were
thronged from eo rly morning until clos
ing time at night. It must have been
the biggest F'ree Fair in attendance as
well I!S exhibits.

-------

Big Junior Fair
The junior Free Fair was the larg

est in the history of the exposition. All
club work fost'ered by the Kansas State
Agricultural College and the United
States Department of Agriculture was
grouped under one department. M. H.
Coe, supertntendent, reported judging
and demonstration teams from 24
counties. Teams demonstrated ment
cooking, canning, judging and cutti'ng.
One team representing a junior farm
account club demonstrated

..
methods ,of

farm bookkeeping. Others judged and
culled poultry and still others showed
different phases 'Ot clothing work. One
entire building was devoted to exhibits
ot club members.

Stock Judging Contest
The stock judging contest attracted

1"3 entrants. W. H. Atzenweller, H�ron,
-took tll'st. Other plaelngs in order
were: C. W. Thole, Stafford; A. C.

Hoffman, ',Abilene; Clarence Barnett,,

DenlllOn; Raymon� Davis, llifflDlham:
Wayne Uoglel', Mlltfleld Green; Mary
I-ID;lilfltlrO\viey" (1)10.; Clinton Tomson,
WakarllNII. '

All but Burnett and 'Tomson -,were
students In tho KIlIlt!llB Stute Agrlenl::
turat College, MIss Halse WIIS 8,; memo
bel' of the cull!'ge tenm which-com·
peted at the livestock show In Denver
last wlnter,

.

"

They Know Meat BeH�r
� ,

A eonttnuous stream of housewlves
and hungry hUJ!!hands,.passcd the meat
display at tbe Kansas Fre.e Fair last
week, The exhtblt, made thru the co'
operation of packers and retailers, was
an educational feature ot the meat' eon
gress. In one refrigerator ease were
representative cuts of fl'eRh .meats
from ull clusses of domestic'animals.
Another contalned 'canned and: cured
meats. .Tn one corner' was a kitchen
where the' pro)J(!r preparation and rook
i.ng of meats were demonstrated. '

,A short course In/selecting and. cut
tlng meats was glven In connection
with the congress und In the home eeo
nomlcs demoustrattons by domestic
science sJlC_glall'sts and club members.
An 1II11minateil steer furnished by the
Institute of Amerlt�atr Meat Packers
Illustrated the parts' of the linllijal
from which the different cuts' are

.

taken,
.

Three Stages of Dairying
Dairy development may be 111vtdell

Into three, stages, according to' tbl'
United Stat.es Department of Agrleul,
ture exhibit: '.rhe -1:irst stage Is thJlt ofthe ramshackle house, the shed roof
barn, brush filled pusture and a group
of poor cows, Practlcatlv all p1'()duc·
ing plants were in this stage 50. year�
ago.

-

The same farlll was used to Illus
trate the second stage in whlcb tb,>
farm house was Improved, the' barr
was more. substanblal but probably n01
so good from the standpoint ot cow
health because It WIIS dark and pOorly
ventilated, there was less brush' an'
more grass In the pasture, crops and
cows were better, The first motor car
had been aequlred,

.

The third stage exhibited a modern.
comfortable barn and house, The COWR
showed distinctive breed character
Isttcs, a motor truck was used fOJ
transporting milk and cream to mar
ket and a better fnmlly car stood In
the driveway. Rail and stone ·fences
had given way to woven wire. A' cOD'
crete bridge arched the creek, 'and, a
thick stand of grass had replaced the
brush. All three stages of this devel
opment are in exlsteuee today, the de'
partment contends. :
Other features of the Gevernment

da1'r1 exhibit included cow testing; bull
assocla tlons, milk pasteurtzatton, 'mar"
ket reports by radio lind publications
of interest to dairy farmers.

•
The �O-Cow Dairy

K. L. T. K.'C�pla dldn'ti �om"
.

to the Free ,Fair. She went to tM
butcher at the end of the cow test aw

'

soclatlon year. That's why -a strip' ofblack cheese cloth was knotted to till>
Hteel staIH.:bion of an empty stall iil the
CoW tel-tiltA' exhibit.
But five of her herd mates wer,>

there. They were SE'lected as tvpiC>l]
of tbe 1ileal In cow testing work bS
daIry speclullsts for th'" Kansas Stilt"
Agricultural College and sent to th,'

._Free Fair as representatives ot the·
entire cow test association sorority of
Kamlas.
Henry H!ltesohl, .Gree�leaf, who hll�

had six' years of experience 'In teStlIli'
(Continued on Page 10)
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. "Civilization moves on wheels," says GeorgeOtis Smith, Director of United States GeologicalSurvey, in an article dwelling on the relation of .

petroleum to society.

. The accuracy of Mr. Smith's conclusion is illus
trated. by the published statement�t 88mil�onAmencans enjoy the use of automobiles..Dunng12 months. ending December 31, 1�24, the n!lmber of registered motor vehicles In the Uruted

) : States increased by 2,427,758.

The constant and rapid increase in the use of
automobiles has created a demand for gasoline .which could not be supplied under the old re
fining practices, even with our magnificentnational production of crude oil. This problemwould have been serious indeed had not the
petroleum industry taken 'giant strides in in
creasing the yield of gasoline from a givenamount of crude oil.

In this important work the Standard Oi] Company (Indiana) has taken a leading part; m fact,this Company developed the first commerciallysuccessful cracking process to obtain a greaterpercentage of gasoline from crude oil. Todaycracking processes are used quite generallythroughout the industry.

The tangible resultof this intensive and constructive work on the part of the Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana) is reflected in published figures,revealing a 50% increase from 1918 to 1924 inthe amount of gasoline recovered from a givenamount of crude petroleum.

The intangible, but none the less d_irect, benefitof this effort of the Standard all Company(Indiana), is the present low price of gasoline.Except for the advanced work of this COmpany,motorists would be paying a much higher pricefor thegasoline they use. Of this achievement theStandard Oil Company (Indiana) is justly proud.

This is but one of the many phases of the broadand comprehensive service rendered by theStandard Oil Company (Indiana) which reflectsits benefits in so obvious away as to have earnedfor the Company the confidence, respect andesteem of thirty million people in ten MiddleWestern states.

StaDdard Oil Company(Indiana)
GeaeralOffice: Staadard Oil Buildiall

'910 So. Michijan Avenue.. ChicaJlo

9
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temporary roof,

on a

permanent home?
Roof repairs are too _often taken for
granted. Many home builders expect
to repair or replace their roof long be
fore the rest of the house needs at
tention.
But others are giving the matter of

roofing a little more attention. They
are insisting that the roof be as per
manent as any other part of the
building I
A little foresight itt choosing your

roofwill forestall endless roof troubles.
By selecting a roofing that will with
stand the "6 darinA tests',' described
here you can know, before you spend
a cent for roofing, that your roofwill
hold up under the destructive forces
that inevitably pre,- on roofs.
The actual effects of ice, snow, heat

and cold are duplicated in these tests,
Beaver Vu1canitewill withstand them.
It is a permanent roof for permanent
homes. .

There is a Beaver Vulcanite Roof
ing· for the home and for every build
ing on the farm. Look up the Beaver
Vulcanite Dealer in your town. If you
don't know, him, write us. Address
Dept.W-W-9-B._ �

'IlIE BEAVER PRODUCTS CO., Inc.
Buffalo, N. Y.

�EAVEk
VULCANITE

ROOFINe

•'.•

6 Daring
Tests

Will the Toofing ,OU btl,
widutand them?

lIs the Toofing stTong
and husk,? Twist it.

Bend it. See how tough it
is. Will it crack or break ?

2 Is the· slau' firml, em
bedded in the surface?

Kick it. Scuff it. Be sure.

3 How do extreme Um·
perature changes ai

fect it? Put it on ice; then
pour hot water on it.
Watch the result carefully.

4 Will it �n under ex
treme heat? Put a

sample on a hot radiator.
This duplicates the effect
of blistering sun.

5 Will it absorb water?
Soak a piece. Then

weigh it. Avoid roofings
that hold moisture.

6 Is it fire safel Ask if
it is approved by the

National Board of Fire
'Underwriters.

for ROOFS
Slate· surfaced Shlnsl...
and Slab. to meet everyrequirement of color and

de.ign
Special Re.roofinll

Shingle.
S1ale. and Smooth .eur.
faced RoU Roofinll In
weight. and finishe. for

every use

Butle-eo-Oeder Roon
Roof Painla and Cement

for WALLS
Beaver FibreWaU Board
Beaver Fibre Board
Beaver Bestwall

Beaver Gypsum Lath
Beaver American Plaster
Beaver Gypsum Block
BeaverArchltecruraland,
huluotrlalVarni.he. and

Enamel.

for Mer� al1.d. Yo'uths
A new '�airFREEif-The')' RipLook Cor the Two Horses

'DE�I ERS It you Bell overalls. It will ,pay you to write the',Bales Manager; overall<_.,...11_'__ dept. 'LeYI' at........... �.'9'-""Batter,. 8t .. Ban lI!r&JJeillco, C&1U. &ad, for, par.Ucul&rll',r.elJar.dJDw their escluslve de&1er proposition In open tenltol'l'."

'Kans,as Parmet;' for ,September 26_ ,1915. -:.
Rooster Goes on the Air An exhibit of chickens and .pups

showed the comparative value 0( milk
and other' foods in body development.
Ohlekens and pups fed dairy .products
were robust and happy. Those which
had none were serawily and dtscon
solute.

(Continued trom Pnge 8)
cows, owns a herd of Holsteins, 10 of
which were in the nssoclntion lust
year. The 10, inciuding K. L. T. K.
Cornucopia, averaged 351.3 pounds of
fat on a roughage ration worth $352
and a grain ration valued at $415.
The return above feed cost WIlS $951.43.
K, I_,. T. K. ate so much grain and One couple, apparently old enoughroughage und returned so little for it to know better, staged a petting partythat her prod uetlon sold-for onlv $lu.03 ,behind the glass doors of a' refrtgeeabove feed cost. Stall room and labor ator, For daya they stood there, 'UD
are too expensive for such cows as expression' of exquisite bliss i!rozj:\n on

'

that; and that's wh§ the black emblem their counteuanees. The group inof oblivion' adorned her place. '

'

cluded-u man, a woman, Ii 'dog and aWitness 'the performance of 'her five pitchfork-modeled in butter. "Rurill'
herdmates who made the trip to To- Lovers" is 'what the butter seulptor .

peka. Johanna Oreamille produced chose to call his effort. Notlaing in
316 nounds ot fat and 9,293 pounds of. the dairy exhibit attracted more .atmilk worth $85 more than her feed tentlon.
cost. F. M. Pearl Ormsby didn't do
much better -than K. L. T. K. for she
produced only 4,337 pounds of milk
wqich contained 180.2 pounds of fat

How the' hen can convert 2 iOlls ofworth $28.53 more than her feed.
Flowererest Bauostlne Burke produced feed worth $S() into 48() dOl1leIl ,egge.

d worth 25 cents a dozen or $�8 was10,140 poun s of mill. and 332.8 pounds shown by the poultry depa,r_oot ofof fnt worth $100.(i1 more than her ra-
tion. This cow has averaged 31S the Kansas St'ate ;Agricultural College.
pounds of fat in four years of cow IT'he frlilght to New York on tIle eggs
testing work. . would be $15.57, and that on the ieed
K. I,. T. K. Spot produced 14,915 �YOUld be $25.40. .

pounds of milk and 510.5 pounds of fat The value of sunshine and' the ultra
last year, and it was worth $153.70 violet rpys In chicken development and
more than her feed cost. She has a egg production was another feature of
four-year average.or 418 pounds of tat. the poultry exhibit.
K. L. T, K. Pletertje produced 14,Osa ' All week a little rag ,0011, representpounds of milk containing 50S.5 Ing

'

the wheat farmer, rode up andpounds of fat at a return above feed down in the college �1i:,hibit on Qlle endcost of $142.38. Pietertje has a four- of a balance. Wheat-poured on to the
year cow test average of 426 pounds of ,oUler scale' .pan. When it' filled, the'fat. load tripped and the' wheat inrmer,Hatesohl's herd average places bfm , w.ent <:IoWI1. "Good' cl;ops-,-ProSIICrlty." J

'

among the'15 men who are eutltled. to .satd aIegend above, the scale wilen thll ; ,the cow test essoclattou Lonor roll .In. Piln':was:_fHlltig:� ,"Orop faU�llrd:Kansas. The requirements are 300 Times;" ,sMd ;tl1ie legend ,wben tile pap : :pounds fat average. Medals, will be' dumped. On _the 'opposite side 'f.f8s an- ' ,awarded at the National Dairy Show, other ragdoll, the man who diversified· ,Indianapolis, in' October. .When J. W�,: his ·.pr<iduction· by keeping, dairy cows..' ,Linn, dairy extenstonspeclnllst for the He remained still under-a snilll,ng' sunKansas State Agricultural College, no' of steady income.. 'MIniature rectangiee
"

tified Hatesohl of his eligiblllty, he of, butter poured eonttnuouslyon to the, '

remarked that the award committee
pan that held' his scate level. '

,was four years behind with their med-.. . .'
.

.
'

"

als, for his herd has made the qualifi-. Apple growers who co-operated. w.itb ,

cations every year in that time.. Hate- the college in the ,?rchard improvement
sohl is president of the Washington program' reported-a .savlng of $450,000
County ·Co-operative Creamery Asso- from following a definite apraying
elation. schedule. The incident occasioned a

________ special booth in the extension division
Th T lki Milk Bottle section of the Free Fair display.e a lng 1

, A model farm made by Superio�
township farm bureau members ,')1
Osage -eounty formed a part . of 'the
farm management display. Grains and
seeds glued to the miniature fields rep.
resented the different crops grown.
Soil saving was illustrated by II

model of two hillsides. Rain. frolll
fountains connected with the 'Ilopeka
water system descended on bota, One
was cut to pieces by gullles, the other

(Continued on Page 12)
,

---------

Romance in Butter

---------- -

The College Show

The National Dairy Council was
back again this year with its display
of dairy diets as a feature of the
dairy congress, A talking .mllk bottle
explained the advantages of. dairy
products in the human ration. .¢.. milk
bottle Ferris wheel passed out the
same argument, and' a display of vege
tables, cereals and other foods was
grouped around milk us the center of
gastronomic joys.

'\'

'Last Week!s'Real '·'Wonder -EXhibit"
" . . �.. ..� ,-'. -

'

.

.... , :
�
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Since
·1837

TheBridAe-BeachMIA. Co. 01St. Louis has been manu
lacturinA "SUPERIOR" HeatinA Stoves and Kitch
en RanAes lor' over 88 years. In thousands 01 homes
throuAhout the land, thename"BridAe-Beach" has be
come a household word and stands lorall thl4l i8 Aoadand dependable in heatinA a'nd cookinA equipment..

Jw

11

With only one new BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPER1.0R""CIRCULATOR you can heat three to five connecting rooms-comfortably and
evenly. The BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR" CIRCULATOR operates on a totally different principle from old-style heating stoves.
It is really much more than a heater. It warms, moistens and circu-'Iates over 10,000 cubic feet of air per hour-more air than is in an

. entire average sized home. That is
why it is so unusuatly effective.

Does theWork of Several Heaters,
OrieBRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR" CIR
CULATORwilt replace two or three stoves-save
the fuel that extra stoves consume and provide
more healthful air throughout your home. I t adds
just the right amount ofmoisture to keep the airfrol7l being too dry and oppressive - gives thechildren warm dressing rooms and reduces the
danger of colds, pneumonia and other ailments
caused by improper heating. IHs a safe heater
for children; The outer casing'never'gets too hotbecause thewarmair inside of it is alwaysmoving.
Not Like An Ordinary Heater

The old-time heatermerely radiated heat-kept
a small' space surrounding it red hot while the
other parts of the room were frequently too cold.
TheBRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR" CIR-

CULATOR circulates and evenly distributes the
warm air to all parts of adjoining rooms. It burns
any grade of coal, coke or wood-holds its fire
over-night and heats up quickly. The newmahog
any enamel finish is extremely' popular--alsoshown in blue or gray enamel finish or in plainblack with nickel trimmings.

. See ThisWonderful Stove
Investigate the BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPER.
lOR" CIRCULATOR now. It's the finest heater
you can buy andcosta but little more than youwould pay for an ordinary heating stove. There
is a dealer who will be glad to show 'you this
heater-ifyou don't-know his name, write us and
wewill gladly supply it, together with interest
ing descriptive matter. Slwwing how coldtT dW (btd<ft drrow,) ""ttT! dC Louom, u h<4U<I

baWC'tl1 fir, pot and outer casing and panes out (red 4rrow.)Ihrough COp, "' ....ing a <""Mnt hedted air turr""C ch4c CIRCu;.
LATES at " .peed of chree co five foa per .second. '

BRIDGE &:: BEACH MANUFACTURING CO., St. Louis, Mo.MBDufacturer. �f Good Stove., Range. and Furnaces Since 1837

.,., . j I
�

I' .

You Need '8 Brldge;.Beach "Superior" Range
Beautiful in appearance and easy to keep clean. Made of "Su
perior" .cast iron ,so wellknown for its unusual durability andsmooth finish. Richly porcelain enameled iIi gray. blue or

. mahogany-e-or in black with combination enameled and nickel� ed trimmings. The oven is scientifically designed to assurequick, even baking. Requires little fuel. Will give years ofsatisfactory service. Many sizes and designs to select from .

• BRIDGE 8& BEACH MANUFACTURING CO. .',• 4218 N. Union Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo. I .• Please send me further particulars regarding the Bridge.Beach •'

CIRCULATOR. and the name of nearest Bridg�·Beach dealer.• I
I Name

..............................................•
I Address

· .......•
I

'

: .............•
.----�-------�--------�
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"The 'Voiceof thepeople"
IF you are confused aboutRadio-if the din of COD
dieting claims and statements has left you more

puzzled than ever-turn to the one io&llible test"':'"
the consistent preference of the public.

Choose wisely by analysing the judgment of the
multitude who have already made a careful selection.Their choice is summarised in the circle abo'ft. Scudyit! By official figures, it shows that to tm twenflw",;'gdegree FREED-EISEMANN is the largest manufacturer ofNeu.ttodyne. Radio Receivers in� 'World.

The preo.eminence Of
FREED-EISEMANN is solidly

founded on ACCOMPLISHMENT
Back in the very beginning at the Radio industry,even before the days of general. broaacasting, hEJ!D..EISEMANN engineers were already perfecting tone,simplicity and selectivity.
The new FRJmD- EISEMANN sets mark the furthest

advances' in Radio engineering. I

Without cost OT obligation-
A home trial for a liberal period

Our dealers are so SW'e of the perform�ce of the
FREED-EISEMANN that tim 'Week they will gladly installa set in your home "';thout obligation-so that YOUi'
may learn the joys it will give you. Telephone youldealer today for your set.

Th� famous NR-20, ,17'.00
A de luxe Neuttody.� Receiver in a haadsome mahogany ClIIbinet.*'._,_. '"�t Rlldlo ��IDc! .• DD-... BueIdDe pata. N""1"""1_.1�Other Jels all7" $90 arul 1110.

FREED
EISEMANN•

'J}1astery· in Radio
.It� .. �dt

SEND FOR NAME OF YOUR NEAREST PREED-EISEMANN DEALERth't......I:a'C:.:OftI J4���'
-

DEAf.XJt8;.....
... � Write for

E""IWll've>�::....... I ...•
-

.

FraIIebl....m-ud ..' .' PropoeltlOD.
KANSAS CITY. MISSOUIU

Konea« F'ar'llte1' [01' Septe'iitber JJ6, 192/l

,. Rooster Goes on the Air
·(Continued froin Page 10)

provides edueatlonal reutures in exhlblts wh�cli .show the value of adaptedvartettes- and types. The Osage ComityForm Bureau exhibited lin Illastrateddispla'Y of type tests conducted in the
county last yeRf. Another section' ofthe show exhibited·. the results of typeand> vuriety -tests. made by other coun
ties in co-operation 'witfi the Kansal!Stute Agricultural College..

The corn show proper Included' about
l,GOO ears. mostly in 10-ear groups.Single ear samples approximated .theDumber of lO-ear exhibits.
Wheat. oats, barley and other gralnsand seeds not included in the legumeshow were dfsplayed in glasa jars, 11

decided improvement over the old
method. "

was sa ved by mangum terranes and
soil dams.

.

Remains of 7 miUlon chinch bugs
were exhlblted In' a glass:'jar. They
were trapped in one post hole durlng
a control campaign. Onlclum eyanldenud creosote barriers did the trlck,

I Other fl'utures illustrated by the
college exhibit were nceredlted hn tch
ertes, duiry baens, good cream produc
tion, the duily consumption of mllk in
Kansas cities as compared with cities
of similar populattou in Wtscousln,
college herds, footbn ll and other ath
letics, pruning systems, IIlfalfa and
Sweet clover for hogs, college draft
horses lind sheep, wheat improvement,
tillage methods for crop improvement,
Hesslnn fly control. copper carbonntefor control af wheat smut, Sweet clov-
1'1' as II soil improver and the value IIf
crOll rotn tlon.

Soils and Legume Show
Prof. E. B. Wells's leafy legumes for

lazy land attracted more Free Fair attention than uny other feature of the
ugrlcultnral building, Wells contended
he had the btggest vsolla and legumeshow in the world. without qnalifying'the assertion to the effect that it was

The Unl I'ersity of Kansas ca:me baek the 'flrst 'and only one in existence. .A:t
to the Freu Fn ir this. year 'wnb more. that. h0'\Yever, he had a.llPl'oxima-telythau double tlie exhibit presented In ;tOO samples of legume seeds and 60
l!l24. The school of englneeetng, school bundws of alfalfa and Sweet clover'of medicine und bureau of v1sual edu- hu'y, The seeds were dii!JIlnyed In-
cation, fentured the university show. square glass jars of gallon capacity.'I'he geology department showed It cab-

-

.'.llo stlmulate interest in this newest
lneu of miue).'als which lUu·Strate: 'itau, cUvislon 01 the·.agrlcultUl::al.departmentsas nesources, ,]�he entollloIori depart, t�e Kansas. crop Imprev.ement Asso
menti displulled· It collection ot erclianl. ,d.8:tion offel'ed. a silver �up; ttl the wln-
peats, Bel', of most first prizes:, fm the show.

I Among the school of ·medIcine· e�-
hlblts were pathological spec(mens JD- Horses-Doe Tossers' Tongcludlng goiter, tuber('tiosls.. Bright'S
disea8C, gall stones, kidney stones., dilC When the cllnk-clan� ellnk-cl'nnk of,

. betic gangrene, dtseasea of tlie beart,. shoe on shoe and shoe- .on peg finallymicroscopic studies ot! eancet; tra- ceased II new set ot ba:�al'd golfI ehtna und others, ',rhe specimens of. champions was �cclalmed. 5aIe ..Marcancer are among the best in the· tln, 14. aDd 'Clarence,Bltrn'etI; 17' years.Uufted Stat8l!l.
.

old. _t. Hope. 'won the. deubles. and' .I
Bert Duryee, WIchita, wu the singleForest While You Wait cbllmpiou. Tbe-rontest" an elimiBatioD

__
\ nffa!r. encitlJred three ·day,1f aDd ·jibeDThe Kansua State A¢"l'.ultural Ce1- . ran.out of l'ItW ma·terlal_

lege has estabHslied a 4emonstratioD..
.

'l'he .State Horseshoe' '1!!1e�� :&!Iso.forest on the ]:i'ree Fair' grOlDlu. It 'elation held a /bUSlne.lHT" -b«�contllln� samples of all the evergreeu Ole' K:lUlsas F.!'�. Fair' and: <4lecidea,aiid deciduous tl1L'CS .thB.t pow well ur upon Topeka Ils."the. oo-ntest City, for t,he'
: the state. Labels on staies set near next three years.
I ���hm::.a��\I:I�s g�;�Il�:� o���en���c d:�� COfOrflII F�t -Showonsteatdou will serve not only an edu
.catlouar purpose in teaching the best
trees to plant for shade aind reforesta-·
tfon.. but it also eventually wi'll provide a resting place for future Fl1eeI
Farr tIlousnnds.

I ------.--

K. U. Was There

,

Whoever reported rhut drouth .. hud
Ilrrested' the proper coloring of applesmUBt- have overlooked the orchards
from which the ]free Fair displays
came. The show was small but of' goodquaHty. A. 1.. Brooke, superintendent,
reported; after' exit-mining' -the offering'that there wasn't a blemished specimenin the whole display. H, G. Nash>Gl'l1'ntvlJle, was the biggest individual
wi.ll-ner in Ilpples, peaclies, pellrs aud
plums. .

(Coutinued IIU P!lge 14)

Grain Show Grows
The Free )<'aIr corn siluw has won

its spurs. One whole section of the' ag
rfculturaI building was necessary to
'exhibit it" this yea·r. It is unique among
corn shows of the eOllntl'r in that it

,
.

� ...
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When Good Fellows' Get Together
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Studebaker Standard Six
Duplex-Phaeton

'1300 *D'elivered
for cash in Topeka

Or,UDder Studebaker'lUberal Budaet Payment Plan.the Duplex may be .purchaoedwith an ltiitlalpayment
.

of only $433.34i1:. Balance in convenientmonthly or60or 90 day inomllmento.
*WIU ""'II _..J1ntl1o -'/on olottm

..

'An open car when you want, it
with closed car protection in 30 seconds

-only the Studebaker Duplex lHIdy ,supplies these ad"anlages;and onl�Stu4ebaker. offers one-profit rvalues -i.n the fine cay ,field
But regardle8� � price, ,the one.pr.olit Stude.baker is a better car, because it is desig·ned, -en.gineel'ed and built to function as a unit., SCGresof thousands of miles of excess transportationare thus built -into ,ever-y Studebaker, with

greater comfort, easier ,riding ,nd �onger 'life.

Dependability plus
Like every' Studebaker, the Standard Six 'Du
plex-Phaeton is sturdily, 'built 10 gi\'e many 'yearsof dependable, comfor�able transportation.
According to ratings ot tbe Nationa1 Automobile ;Chamber ·of Commer.ce., its .e"gine ',is the

most -powerful 'in 'any c.ar ,of its size and w�ght.

IT' IfIE. Studebakir Duplex ill" .a .splendid .ex-1 ample of ,qne�pr-ofit value. 'It is a new-�eopen car-With features 110 .opel'l cal' eftr .pos-sessed before. '

Within its steel-framed upper str,ucture, rollerside enclosures are concealed ,which the driver
may lower in 30 seconds without leaving hisseat-thus giving instant· pr-G.tection from rain,snow4 .c.old or wind. With equal ease the en-.- .c:losura z,oll ,up DDt .of .sight.,

Only .studebaker ,builds ·the Duplex. Due toita ,0'briQUS ;advantages 'and ,the l'emar:ka:ble valuenw;le poasib1e by .one-.pro{it mll11llfac.tur.e. Studebaker has become the outstanding leader in the
open-car field among' cars selling above '$1,000.

'W'hat one-profit means
:Studebaker's cOne-profit ,manufactuning policyarts aut the extra pr-oRts of middlemen who sup* parts and bodies formost 'automebilea. �Thefarmer knows only too well how miadlemen's,pI'ofits ada .to .the consumer's pl'ice .for ,faIlmproducts.� By ·making in our own .plants, .allvital .parts for .Studebaker cars-all 'bodies, en

. lriDes, dif{erentials., .gear . sets, axles, clutches,steering gears, spril1gll, gray iron cas.tings anddrop forgings - Studebaker saves the extra

...,ofits Ill?d .pas�es them 'an 1:0 purchasers thraugh- lower pt<1ces. .

"

. Only -Ford and :Studebaker make ,cars on ·thisone-profit ,b.asis. ",
In the :fine car field, ;Studebaker alone ,is ableto offer.the .:American .public 'unequalled valuesdue to one-profit manufacture, 'I

.

, A 'better car jot' the money
As 'a :result of the savings effected �y ;QIle-profit,mantifac.ture, Studebaker is able to use finer materials and employ more painstaking 'WoOII1r:manshi�without char:g� h�gh prices.

Many pr-actical conveniences
·In addition to ,its exclusive open-closed carfeature, the S.tudebaker 'Standand :S1x DuplexPhaeton offers many further 'advantages not ·tDbe found in any other car near 'its price.
Hen: are some equipment features: :gasoJinegauge (on the Gash'; ,8-day clock; improveil -onepiece Windshield with .automatic -eleanerj rear'View mirner ; door,pockets; special coincidentaldock of ignition and steering gear, which is con:trolled ,by rthe same key used for the .spare mecarrier; foot-()ontrolled cowl ventilators. Sparkcontr.ol is automatic. Lights are operated 'by asteering wheel switch..Beautiful, durable enamelfinish.

,

Studebaker <sells more ,Open cars in the pricefield above $'1000 than anY other manufacturer.This supremacy is due to ,the proved ,advantagesDf the
_
famcus Standard 'Si� chassis, pluB theexclusive Duplex body, plUB complete equipmentat a very low price, due to one-profit manufacture.

ND yearl)' mode'ls-less dePr.eciation'Behind every :Studebaker car is a .$100,000,000 /-concenn.with a ,73-year-old 'r�putation for quality.This background insures that .the 'Studebakerwill never 'be an "orphan" car.And 'Studebaker's policy of "no yearly models"is· protection against artificial depreciation in:value caused by annual announcements. Studebakers are-kept up to date all the time, regard- •

less of the calendar.
.

_ ,See 'the one-profit Standard Six Duplex:Phaeton today. Any of .the Studebaker dealers listedbelow :will glad�y ,give you a demonstrationand arrange for 'its 'purchase, if you prefer, on a'fair and 'liberal Budget Payment Plan. Find outfor yourself, how one-profit manufacture ofStudebaker cars means money saved' and extravalue for you.

Vaasaat Ereedomlrom
BepalrE�e

-In ·Beaumont;:rexaB,a Studebaker bas-coveud 78;0.0.0.nillel at a .total.maintenance coot of $48. Another• I at .Marion. 'South Dakota. 'bal traveled 3(\,0.00. nlllee '
-without .ny�xpense,at.all 'for .upkeep. A Standard."Six 'at Blythevllle. Arkano.... .bas.nlD 38,pOO mile.,bad the valve. ground once.needlniao,otbu.mpairs •

A. 1919 'BII 'SIx tourini ",ar'at Ander.on. 'Indiana, Ie j 1
.tUBn da!4r.aperatlon:aner 150..00.0.mllesin taxl.aervice in three state•• ,fn 1914 the sale. of Studebaker
repair parte amounted,to,only $10..0.0. per car Inopee-1
atlon. Convinclns cProof of the lonl, ,dependable,trouble-free aeevfce that i. '"built :into every ,Stude- "

,baker .car I

. I

f,

Full-size :balloon, tires ·(with
\

specially -de
signed steering -gear) plus long *snient springsgive

.

maximum dding .com'fal't.
Upholstery 'is ,genuine Splnish grain leather

over deep restful .cushions. Abundant room for5 passengers, Remove the back seat cushionand thel'e is ample space for a load of produce.

and throughoutSales ServiceA� th:a·ri.z,ed
KANSAS

,\ilIY-J. W. He..i.don,
ARKANSAS CITY-Hill-Howard··M...... Co.
,\TOH'I88N-Glllen & Son
A'I!WOQD-W. W. Anderson'WG'USTA-J. J. lUonnloD '" SonB'A'XlrRB ,SPBlNGS-Kammer-

meyer II10tor Co. 1
BJilUEmLLE-E. V. Kalin
BEL6Ill'-8. E. iLant....man
11189N-,Jolui ,SianII' '& ,Son·iIWC¥"8-J. Jiiran. ,CrawfordC1\:LD�lark 'Motors

'

OAN;)Q'-'BIaokIm.e 'SaleM (lo.OLair CJIINTEB--Vtn_t Bro••
CLI:'IlI!l-4Vhlte .:Way Gars"e ,Co.
()OIIlJ!CI!W."':LL�'Clben Anio Co.�A.�.'(l. J:ilniJ&ey

theStudebaker StateHIA!WAlrHA-Storn& Auto Co:
HU'l'CHINSON-Clark 1\lotor ,Co.
,lNDEI�EN'DENCE,Etchon Auto

'Co.-
JEWELL CITY-E. L. Gray

rimplement ,Co.
Jl)N.CTION CITY-Bermant 1\lotor,Co.
iKllNSAS ,CIT-Y-8tudebaker RUey(lo,
KlINOnAN-Herbert Fear
:KiIOWA-B"an lUlU .Motor Co.
LAM'BENOE-Peerle8& .Garalre·LEAVENWORTH-.NorrlDlrtonMotor Co.
.LlBERAL-lIIann Auto Co.
·J;IN'COLN-MorgenBtern-Pyle-'Bolilnson, Inc.
1IfcPUERSON-C • .8. I.tncoin
M:A:!I.'Rl\:TTA'N-FrBnk We8tiltAiUON-A. T•.CampbellJlABYSVILLE-Y. 'H. Grliham

IUEDICINE LODGE-W. S,
Bene"el Hardware CII.

1I10BLAND-Glenn T. LOII'MdonNEODESHA-Etchen Allto Co.NEOSHO FALLS-ReynoldsillataI' Co.
NEWTON-W. R. Baer
NOR'l'ON-l\I. W. Bicknell
OLA'rHE-Central Allto Co.
OSBORNE-Woolley IIllPlementCo.
OSKAL008A-W. D. DatUII'
OTTA'WA--<Jummlngs l\fotor Co.
PAOLA-CummlnIl'8 Moter Co •

PARKER-C. E. Mllndell
PARSONS-Dakan Motor Co. '

PEABODY-Beeton Br08. 'Motor
Co.

PJllLLlPSBllRG....(l. H. Weston.'"Son
PITTSB.URG-C. & A. Aoto Sopply 'Co.

PRATT-Brooks-Barker Motor c..
PROTECTION-F. C. L1ndse7RANSOl\[..:...... G. Bloek80m
RUSSELL-Woelk II10tor Co.
SALINA-Jlforll'enst"rn-Pyle-Robinson, Inc.
SCA!\[!\[ON-Kammermeyer!llotor Co.
SEDAN-Oll Belt Gamll'e
SENECA-Fronk Morman
SPBING HILL-E. R. Barker
TO ....EKA-centrol Motor Co.
TREECE-Kammermeyer MotorCo •

"ALLEY FALLS-E. Lew'"WAMEOO-The l\lotor Inn Co.
WASHlNo.TON-P. C. SlIlan
WATERVILLE-L. A........00WELLL>;O·il'ON...,H. lIIariln
'WIClHTl\-Floto Motor'Co,"-

/ -CO".:i:!.U��JI&mme�)'er
,OONCOBDJA-Walker Motor Co.
COT'EONl\'OOD FALLS- .):Arthur Crouch
'C8URTLAN.J)-:Ruglrles 1Ilotor (lo.
EL DORA;D(:}-DWeJibeck l\[otors
ElIIPORIA-Van R. :Holmes
FT. SCOIJ'T-B. L. ,HammoDs

Motor .Co.
FBIEDONlA--.o..uk il'raU :G_e
GlUlNlJIJT'.r-Farrow "" Kooks

.Mot.... ,(lo.
,GOFF-W•.J. ,Grove8
088DL..HfI)....<Newton ;Bros. lllach.

'" WeldinII' ,ShQP /

G()BIIl\U--E. 'Po PoIClJ'Il
O.EAT 'IIEN'R-Morrlson Motor
.

Co.
.:IIEBINGTON-Adam Haas,

I



stitutlon to harness rndlo for dlssem
inating higher education, goes 011 the
a lr October [; with an elaborate edu
cational program, 11 prediction of which
would have nppeared vtslonary 11 few
years ugo.
An Insptrntlona l, educational pro

gram for rural schools Is scheduled at
U o'clock every morning. It consists
of opening exercises, a music lesson,
tulks on birds, travel, biography, bonks
to read and current events. Five mlu
utes are devoted to an agricultural
prtmer, discussing in turn poultry,
crops, dairying, horticulture and Ilve
stock. Calisthenics concludes the pro
gram,

Percherons-Senlor and grund champion The Housewives' Half Hour starts all
stalllon, Adam Beckel' & Son, Meriden, on ]0 n.�m. with a story sertal. Backyard�::��� . .f����ro�h�����r: Rse�'f�I'H��� &gr�':,� . gossip, general discussion on household
champion mnre, Hoit & Son on Maxine; 'management, health and sanitation,
!�n����I���nplon, D.' F .. lIIcAlister. Topeka, clothing problems, household decorn-
'Belglans-AII 'awards went to Ernest tion and child care are":,l]iscussed byWeIss, Deep River, ru., without competition, home economics experts," A questionIIcrefords-Senlor and grand .champlon box, planning tomorrow's meals andbuu,: Foster Livestock Co., Rexford, on

Valient Stanwuv : junior champion, p, J, today's news are other features,Sulllv·an.- Denver, Colo .. on 1o1ajol' Domino At the noonday I}rogram the farm'39th. Senior and grand champion cow, SuI·
IIvan on' Beauty Domino; junior champion, ers' questions are answered. and timelySullivan on Donna Armn, 40th. . , information is broadcast by agrlcul-• bl:�o�:�';":HF�I�I�,I,or K�:�:�loglt��lI'M���ur:,'� tural speclullsts.

..

Columbian Bruce; junior nnd grand cham- Matinee programs provide specialistsri�r�, ����e�n s�,::�t�lo�II1;�::�llH'se���Crk��a for enriching the club meetings of both
grand champion cow, - Columbian on suo town and rural women.vHlgh schoolpremacy; junior champton, 'Bak'er on Suo credit courses are broadcast regUlarly

.!. ,', J>.rAb:r:c��b�DgUS-Ail chn.mplonsh lpa in in addltlou to 8; .football lecture course .
. ,' tne :Angus division went to S, C. Fullerton Lessons ill color and design are a Fri.&. ��r,jt����en��:a. and grand champion day feature,

bull, A, J. King, Kansas City, Mo., on Berl· The evening program, which' haswood Prince Johanria Segis i junior cham- •

d f d th f "C Ipion, Forum Holstein Fnrm, Dike, 111,., on gaille avol' un er e name 0 ,0 •

Forum Lord Uasterpiece. Senior and grand lege of the Air," provides the oppor'champion cow, .T. M. Barnett. Denison, on tunit f r n:ny per on Ithln radio earKing Segl" Ponllnc Lovern;' junior cham. yO..... S W •

pion, Forum on Forum Jo'I.ora Madl�on,
" shot of the college to earn a year'sJe....eys-Senlqr and grand champion bull, college credit if he hus the ambitionWardnlere Farm, l'lacori .. Mo.. on Blond's

Oxford Baron; junior champion, ,V'ardmere and capacity for, work, The courses,'
on Noble lIIay's Bar-on, Senior and grand which include general psychology, bustchampion. cow, Henderson 1'31'111, Rushton,

ne,ss English, 'eommunttv organization,Ln.. on Dahlta's Lady Dea.: junior cham- c oJ

plan, Hen'derH6n' on Dal)lIu's Evening Star, edueatlonal psychology, . English. Ilter-AyrshlreH-Senlor champion bull. FaIr· U'ture, journalism, sociology, vocationalfield Farms, Topeka, on Alta C,'est High
Vale; junior and grand champion, Fairfield education and 'educational sociology,
on Fnirfleld Mandarin. Senior a.rid grand are adequate in every detatl, Radl!l
��I!:nPd�n G�:d ABu�·orwg��;ns3.;';.1��n'Ch�r;:;: lectures are supplemented by home
pi"", Fair�leld on Boomerung Champion. study, and regular examtnattons areGuern."ys-Senlor and g r-and champion taken tJy students under the directionbull, C. R. KIRslnger & Sons, Ottawa, on

May King of Ransom Farm; junior cham- of county superintendents. _Pion, W. G. Runaome, Homewood, on ,.Jee.. .

Anotl e'r n feat re on the KS'C81e's Governor of Ransom Fu.rm. Senior and' I ew u ....

gr:"'nd champion cow, Rn naom on Ol1vett's evening program is designated as' "OpDawn of Ransom Farm; junior champion, portunlty Talks." They. Include bookR�oi��d °Ch?'::I�t_sfen�oarnS:;rid FgI��,�il cham- reviews. current events, trayelogues,
pion bonr, Arch Anderson &. Son, St. ,To- brief lectures , on etiquette, business,.eph: Mo ..

·

on Attaman; junior champion, C,
better speech, speaking In public, in.Relnmlller, Staplehurst, Neb.. on Monarch

_

A, Senior and grand champion sow, Dern- ventions, science, art Illrd sports,Ing Ranch, Oswego, on Carnation Lady; E1ol'ty extension courses,- 'coveringjunior chnmpion. Relnnltller on l\fonarch D.
Spatte.) Polan.) ChlnoH-Senlor and grand tIle fields oj agriculture, engineering,champion boar, Kawnee Stock Farm, Rnaa- home economics and general 'science,ville, on Kawnee Arch Back; jun lor churn-

are given without college credit, Thepion, Ziab Brothers, Hubbell, Neb., on
UnIon Leader, Senior and grane] champion daily market. review is sandwiched"OW, Zlnb Brothers on Zlnb's Ideal Lady; I t th i hi h Ijunior champion, Ziab B,'others on Cornbelt n 0 e even ng program, w c S
Queen, closed with a radio·telephone questionDuroc Jersey-Senior and grand cham· box. Lecturers answer questionspion boar, C, C, Long & Sons, Ellsworth,
on Golden Rainbow; junior champion, Earl 'phoned to the station, Telephone ex·
Means, Everest, on Red SlIlto. Senior and changes have agreed to give their sub.grand champion sow, The Rodekohrs, Bat·

SCl'l'llers a certain llumber of fI'ee.tie Creek. Neb., on Glnnt's Queen 2nd;
junior champion, I. H. Inman, Americus, calls, and the complete telephone con·

o.nH����:�II��8 SC(I=�?t�se)��:�lor and grand versatioll is broadcast.
.

champion boar, Fred Graff & Sons, Seward, The daily schedule, in brief, follows:Neb .. on Yankee's Pride; junior champion,
Graff & Sons on Pride Sen"allon. SenIor STATION KSAC
and grand champion sow, Phillips & FII· Kansas State Agricultural Collegemore on M:ajesty'B Pearl; junior champiorJ, 341 lneters �Gr��rk�hr..��':_��1 D��rm�r��'shlns in- the Dally Radio Program tor October
Berkshire Bhow went to C, G. Nash & Son, (Except S!lturday and Sunday)
Eskridge, 9:00 A. M.-Rural School Program and
Chester lVhltes-Senior and grand cham· Music exercises, Inspirational talk9,

pion bORr, W. W, Waltmlre & Sons, Pecu· agricultural primer and calisthenics.
liar, lIIo .. 'on Corbin's Type; junior cham· 9:5C' A. �I.-Housewives' Ha)'f Hour-Reo.d·
plan, Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, on Blue· Inga, backyard gossip, all 'round the
grass Supreme. Senior and grand cham- � rancll. queRtion box and planning to·
pion. sow. I..ugenbeel on Bluegrass Queen: day's lneals.
junior champion, Charles Brodslty, Portis, Noon,Day Program-Readings, two timely
on Lady Sensation. talk� and a queetlon box.

4:30 P. 1If.-Matinee Program-Monday and
Thursday, high school credIt courseSj
Tuc!-1day. progrwn· fQr women's clubsj
Wednesday, tootball lectures; Friday,
le980ns In color and design,

'6:)10 p, 1I1.-College of the Air-Market
review; two "Opportunity Talks;" col ..
lege credit courses; extension courses.

12:66 p, ·M. Saturday-Radlophans Program.

Rooster Goes on the Air
-

(Oont inued from Page 12)
'l'he hort iculturn l show is due for a

refuveuntlou. Mere prizes are not
enough to attract a representative dis
play. i:iome Improvement was evident
this year in the udoptlon of trays for
displaying the fruit, but the show
needs more than that. It could profit
by the adoption of some of the ideas

. that were used in bringing the grain
exhibits to life,

Livestock Champions

KSAC Starts October 5

Heartened by 5,000 communicll.tions
of cOlllmendaUon for good work ac

complished during the last year,
pen�ed by Kansas fal'mers, Station
KSAC, the mouthpiece of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, pioneer In'

-------,,--. -

The first United States infantry was

organized l\:[ay 28, 17GS,

-Engine Performance

- '.

Wmthor, ODt. LoDClon

Although Champion is the
better spark plug and will
give better service for amuch
longer time=-a new full set
of Champions at -least once
a year will greatly improve
engine performance,

The-day you install them
youwillnotice greaterpower
and speed and, in

-

addition,
youwill soon save their price
in gas and oil

-;

Champion Spark Plug Company_
Toledo, Ohio

Ckamplon
X la the
et.nd.rd
epark_plal.
for Foril.
C.ra .nd
Tracka lind
Fordaoa

- Trac tor., ,

'I, ,

More chan 95,000�.NR
Champiotu. ChamPion X far
FOrd. .. 60 cents. Blue Bwc fOr
aU other caT" 75 cenCI. CM....

p� are fully guaTanteid.
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Till.' Group \\'on Flr..t I" tbe Count,. E"hll>'" for Buhy Bee,'e .. , The Steel'S Be�,

lODg to the Three J.Jungdnh) Boy.. , I\lember.. of the ManhattaD Better LlveHtoek
_Club, The· Clul> Had ,!lOO' Per Cent At-tendance ut·;.t·he: Fair.';

..

A Self -Filling
�

Fountain P'en
Here Is a selt-tllUng Fountain Pen wrth a. 14-kara.t gold pen point tha.t

Is just the thing' tor every day use. It Is guaranteed by the ma.nuta.cturer
In the strongest kind ot way. It has a hard rUbber bar!'e), tully cased, andwith proper ca.re should last tor years, Only one action needed tor tilling,It Is a 'pen you will be poroud to own.

BIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling l1"ount9.,ln Pen will' be given FR'l!lE
for a club ot tour one-yeal' subscriptions to Capper's Farmer 'at 25c each, or

, �-:'�h���?:afl.O�t Cl��� CAPPER'S FARUR, TOPEKA, KANSAS

,

TheLeIZDbdeCunerandGrinder
pluda and ml:ree bay. fodder and
palnamto a fiDe.loooe,bulkyfeed
from whleb anlmale can 'extract.

every ounce cf the n9Ui!lhmeli!lthus mal<ine cow. pve 15 to 3O�
moremilk; beef C1lti1e_ fattened
quicker and brine hlehn'marltel
pric:ea Hoparefatteneducbeap
Jym wlntermontha..m summer,
Hens !at.elP aUwinte. ResulUl
neverfailwhenhcme'lJIOwncro�
are lJIOund andmixed uexplaln8dIn the btl.lree LeIZ feedlne maD·;
ual. Send ler copy today.

LETZ
QI4 B. Rd., CrownPoint.�d.
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a' number of implements to go with Its haud with II tractor goveruur which itFordseus, has sold very exteustvclv in Knusns,TwO) things 11t the show shocked and The Buller Coupler Cumpuny showedamazed the writer. One WIlS wben he its tru etnr coupler, hut luul must ot., • joined u sizable crowd in the I. H. O. the crowd nrouud its alt-steel sa IVGreat Interest in Free FaIrS BIggest Recent Ex- tent to see wbat'tbe excitement \VIIS frames null log saw. Winlllllills, pumps
,

.

.'- and found the crowd giving close at- lind wnterlng tanks came iu for thelrhibit Indicates Return to Good Equipment . teutlon to a mun explaining III deta.ll sha ra of uttentlon.the construction and workings of a In what mluht be elnsscd as "bousesmall stationary gus engine. The other <hold uincb lnery" wore the eleetrle farmwas two exhlblts of ordinary farm lighting plants. The R. E. Purson!'!But most of the things mentioned wagons. Can it be tbat the lowly Company of Kansas Olty showell IIwere fur handllng the made crop. There wagon and the little putt-putt engine complete line of Delcu plants as wellalso were plenty'of tillage tools for it. are again in good stnnding? Has the as the Delco jl'rigidaire plants. KohlerThe Chase Plow Company 'showed its jazz age <ca lmed down to the point & Company showed the Kohler autotwo-row lister, its two-row cultivator, where It doesn't take a ring-tailed, matle electric plants.a disk cultivator and a harrow eultl- doubled-julntod whangdoodle to hold 1t was a well-rounded, high class'vator for listed corn, The Bailor Plo\. the attention of the crowd? If so, show which was a credit to the fail',Company showed a disk, cultlvators prosperity is here. and n tribute to the very henlthfnland wagon equipment. Dempster, The New Idea Spreader Oompany farm conditions of Kansas.showed its cultivator, J. I. Case Plow had a very nice exhibit with its ---,- ..-----Works Company its plows and lmple- spreader and a trunsplanter. A potato The elephant and the ass are beastsmenta, I. H. C. a whole line of tillage digger was part of the I. H. C. display. of burden; a third },)Ilrty -might usetools, and the Ba�ders. Motor Company The Orabel' Supply Compnny was on the taxpayer as an emblem.

Implement Show Rings Bell

I NEVER saw so many people at a
fair. They are showing u good deul
of interest in the machinery snow,

too." So spoke H. A. Howard of KiIn
sas Cite, district manager of the Twin
City Company, at- the Kansas Free
Fair. "How's busrness ? Well, the Im
plement and tractor business in Kan
sas hall been very good this year, and
I thiBk the coming season ;will be bet-
ter."

,

'J.'hat was the reason for the fine
machmery show; KI1n811,S is good and
getting better.• Anybody who has at-

����'�F�h��Thpe�.�������������������������������������������������for the last foul' or five years could �
-

not help but be Impressed by the great �increase Iu the number and dlversltv
of the implement and machinery dis
plays. It was a lItrge and mig\lty well
balanced show.
If, is hard to say what was the most

untstaading .J'eature of the show, but
one of the most noticeable was the
road machinery display. It wns several
times II!S large as any recent yenr'"
show, 'and it 'indicated a healthy, grow-
lng lnteeest in bulldlng and main til in-
iog Kansas'roads, Among the road dis-
plays was that':o£ the Road Supply &
Metal Company- of Topeka, showing a

complete line of Stocklnnd graders and
matntataers, the company's own rond
drag and corrugated metal culverts,traffic signs- and highway guards.The Austin-'Vestern Road Maehfnery
Compan, of Kansas City showed' sev
eral �aders and maintainers, part of
which kave a tractor Incorporated in
the machine. The J. D. Adams Com
IlIlny fit Indianapolis showed leanlug.
wheel graders. The Lincoln Rond
Machhle-ry Company, and the Russell
,Grader Manufacturing Company also
had \lig dtsplays of their graders and
malntalness,

Another item of interest was th.,
nnmber of makes of grain separators
in the show this year. It Indtcated
the increasing interest which manu
facturers have in Eastern Kansas as n
thresher market. Included in the show
were Twin Cit�-, Nichols & Shepard,
New'Racine, Ad\'nnce-Rumley, Russell.
Minll.:!apoUs, Wcod Bros. and Birdsell,
The International Harvester Companj'exhibited both separators and com
bines. Several dover hullers also were
shown.
The tractor display was much larger

than for several years, and a good
• variety of machines was on hand. In
wheel tractors there were the Hart
Parr, McOormick-Deering, Advance
Rumley, Twin City, WalliS, Fordson,
Russel], Allis-Chalmers and Minne
apolts.: The erawler-type tractors were
represented by Holt and Best of the
Caterpillar Tractor Company, and by
the C1etllac. The Bailor Plow Com
{)!Iny showed its motor cultivator and,
the K. C, Hay Press Company the
Toro" which is a four-wheel machine or

.

a . two-wheel cultivator machine as the
user desires. Only one steam tractor I
was shown. .It was a Russell.
"Hay presses were much .In evldeace.

.The Admiral Hay Press Company, K.
C. Hay Press 'Company, and 'Missouri
Hay Press Company had indivldul!l
displays, while the I. H. C. dIsplay
('Ontained their press; and the Birdsell
displ!L! included' the Ann Arbor press,Implements almost ran the gamut of
those applicable to Knnsas. There
was a variety of hnying tools, the
large�t display being that of the DemJ.)
ster, MDnufacrlIring Company: For the
corn' taiser 'thel�e were many things of
reid' interest, The International llar.
vester Company had u corn picker and
a four-liole corn sheller which at
tracted a grent deal of attention. Bird
sell showed the Rosenthal corn husker
and shredder, There were other 'corn
shellers, nnd a goodly number of feeder
grinders cnpable of hnndling various
klnd!j. of feed, 'Among the grinders
sbo,wn were tJ:le Jay Bee, l;lnd . the
Gruendler, both of the ham{ller type., ,

There �were both siios and ensilage '

cotters. The Interlock�ng_Cement silo
and ,jibe Diclmy hollo\v tile demon
stntted the twp,' t�,pes of silos ",hich
seem to have won Kansas. '

Shown �
j �::��h� !�tt:rlocklug, �as the �ape�: ftilliii'iiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii8K/

A Thresher-Market

- -

DYMAC
Vernier Dial

Same as on DY�<1AC se
lecto _Five Receiver. Pro
vision for both con rse and
fiue tuning. 4 in. dlnmeteu.
Vernier ratio 12 to 1. Easily
moun'ted 011 unv cnudenser.
Adds III ueh to the perform
ance and appearance of any
set. Price, $1.50.

DYMAC
Type E Headset'

The same quality headset
with Improve,d henduflnd at
low price to meet poplllar
demand. 2200 or 3000 ohtn�
as preferred, Pt·il'P, $H.nO,

�other DYMAC '

Accessories and Parts
Loud Spea-k'el' Unit, $70.00
Audio Frequenc.v Tm I1S-

(orm'ers, $2.50 to $4.00
Soldering Set (stllndnl'fl).,

$2:50
Crystal Set (comPlete) ,$; ,GO

,Sab-panel Socket. 7'i'ic
.Taci,s, !lOt: to ,90c

A -Marked
to Radio

Contribution
Reception

DYMAC
S e 1 e c t o Five

'I'hls is the new -set that has surprised by its performance even radioengineers who have been striving for years for improvement in reception.
The DYMAC Sl'leeto Flve is it new tvpe receiver made by the mauutacturers of the VYMAC gunrunteer! rndio products, 1t is not u uentrodyne :it 'is not a. superhererudyue : it is not a regeneratlve set. In rigid tests,under lliffiC'ult conrlttluns. it has outperformed all' other receivers testedfor nccurate rendltlon of tonal values.

/Rut 1('(: it tnlk for Itself. Put it in vour home on trlal. If you have haddiffi('\\lty ill gertlng sutlstnctorv results because of peeulinr local condltioiis, �';m are till' nile we most want to try it. Fur, through the SelectoF'Ive, yon get. tht:y fpllcst enjovment of the improved broadcnsttug.
F.nC'nsed ill n handsome mahognuy cnhlnet- finished in walnut, with eboui:t.ed pn�l(')s and has(�, nml with DYMAC bJack nnd silver fill ish llinls,the DYMAC :>ct will hnrmonlzp with the finest interiors. The Ilrice ofthe DYi\IAC is :j;j[;,

•
For best results with the DYi\IAC Set, use n DYMAC Spenker ($8.50)ILlIlI DYMAC 'l'ype (}' EliI' Phones ($5). These DYMAC uccessorie� 'improl'e the reception of llllY set.
H unnble to obtain quick delivery of a DYMAC Selecto Five from yourdealer. write us. We shnll see thnt you ·are supplied promptly.

Every DYMAC prodttct guaranteed for one year.

ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS MFG. CO.PRQVIDENCE RHODE ISLAND
New 'York Office-Metropolitan Tower

Export Office-Ad. Auriema, Inc., 116 Broad St., New York City
Chlclll!'.-E. v_ Flnaoll
(Jle\rt>htnd-Flwtory SaleH (In.
Boeto_Hllatln1!'8 EI...,. Sal"" Co.
Wllllltinrortoll-W. Lester n..ker
AUuntn-Bnrn". & Co.
IIl1nncnpolis-Twln CUy Rnllio

Sales Co.
St. Loula-,-ScoU Gnrf1ner.

DYMAC
Factory
Sales
Agents

Kan""� ('It.y-Wm. S. n.,111 Sules Co.
Den,'er-Schmldt SuleK Co.
Omuhn-Leonnrd Kohli
]l'opt Worth-S'U'llge &" Schmid
Rp.attlta-l"rt·d. ],4. Tomlln""n Cn.
San Frnn(,lsco-Frcrl. L. TtnnllnMoD Co.l.08 i\ngtott"M-Fred. I�. TOlnHnson Co.Vl&neou\'er, D. C.--John E_ T. Yewf1 ..U
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Oar-Itaas
The Kansas City home
a neighbor of yours 22 y
day one of

-

the largest,
west of the Mississip
takes another big forw
New .additions.: just
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The Kansas CitY hen
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And now it
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any. thousand
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ment to you-and that every order means
a saving to you? '

SO MilBon DoBars In Cash
-Used to Secure These Bargains

When you buy from Ward's ydu are
sharing every time in the big. savingsmade possible by $50,000,000 in cash used
in securing low prices. You may just as'well.share in the savings of this enormous
cash. buying for our 8,000;000 other cus
tomers. Here is cooperative buying of.-
the biggest kind,

'

You are invited to write for our free
Catalogue. You are offered a membershipin this vast buying club of 8,000�OOO
people whose purchases all togethermake possible these low prices."'

"

: '

WUd'. Low Pd••
..... Ward'....... QaaIlQ

We have a 53 year old policy on-pricesand quality. We believe it is our duty to

Most�Progressive
Oak.dd, �Ca1II.

- '"

secure low prices for you. But we be
lieve it is'our frrst duty to secure goodsof satisfactory quality,
At Ward's·· "we never sacrifice quality .

to make a low price." Low prices can be
had almost everywhere. But low pricesand high' quality must go together to
make a real bargain,

Write lor Your
Free 700 Pale Cata10cue

Everything for the Farm, the Home and '

the Family, almost everything you need
towear or use is shown in this Catalogueat Money Saving prices.
Write for your Catalogue. Ward's is

now near to you. Your orders reach us
" quickly. Your goods reach you quickly.And almost every order is shipped within
24 hours.

...-----_.....,_..__._..._"_...._._-------....-
TO MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., Dept.,.o-K

Kan... �." Missouri
Please mail ,my free' copy of Montgomery
complete Fall-and Wint'er Catalogue.

Name ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. e'••••••••••••

L d·dn "

'

lecala esse •••• � ••••••••••••• '

••••••••••••••••• �
,

I
P. 0...•••••. I.e

'

••••••••••• I I I I ••••.••••••• e'•••••• i-

�

State � •••••••..••..•••..•..••
'
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When Womenfolks ��-Fairing Go
1'1"S

EA::;Y L'II"Ugh to tell fulks about the wonder
ful ex hlbl t« at II fllil\ about the rows UII(I rows
uf tprlll'till� cukes , 'and pies Ill' the elegnut
qui l ts u ml 1-:11 1'1;"11 us rlowor«. hut. there's no WII�'

to trausmit to those who visit it in fancy only,
IV i til the aid IIf a descrtpthm, thu t inrlef'Inu hle
spirit that sends one II WII�' with a secure, ull's
well-with-t LIe-world outlook on 'lIfe_ It's en tchlug,
hilt like the 1I'1I1I01lill:': 1'011,":1" it ,10eslI't currv. Huh
hiug elbows with homemakers nil over the state,
ruhulrhu; with neiJ,(hbu1'!'; a eortn in work of nrt ,

cujoylug It good lecture and merrv-nuiktug nlong
the mhlwuv iufucterl 1111 tu lr visitors with II lila 1-
udy thnr u'u(lollhtcLllr will lnst uurll next SCPJemher.

�'irst in Iutcresr, nlwlI�'s,is the l:uiiLlllr�', Iu ud
.lltiou to thu new Ideus to l.w I-(a iuerl trom viuwlug
a Vl'o.illct fl'olll �Ollll' ot lu-r w.uuuns kltchen, muuy
WUUlI'U Increusud their cfficiency lly "tukiug ill" the
�I'l'ic" of I,L','llIn's l-:iYell llllil�' ill the l'l'opll"s I'u vit
inn iJy lnuuc econouilcs experts. 'I'wo rurnl high
schoo ls, Senman aud Siivcr La 1,1', sent dourestlc
scieuce students to I\'ork with the jl\dgcs, ami to
lake notes Oil the discusslou». The girls are to L'I!'
-clve eredlt fur the knowledge they gn lu, und
surelv Ill) hdl\'I' snurco evi-r will loe n vu lluhle sn
fal' I)S '111:1111 it.I' nud qun l itv :;0,
'I'llI'll there's thp I'nl1cywnl'lc It would ruck unr

one's bruin to tl'\' even to est imu u- ULe number of
intrtcnte stirehes tuken iu producing 1111 01' th.,
ILlII�ter]lieces ill (luiitillg, emi.oruillel'ing, crocheting
111111 linittillg OIlU sn w, �rh,'l'l' 11'11'; n COIIIIIIClUIIl hie
II "scllce ot' impra ['tical, o\'l'ri�"t1ecornted urtidcs.
III lJIOst ill�I'a 111'''';-;. III'adi"a I piCl'CS wure L1l!llle
<lnillt'y aud luor" mm"le with just' HLU right auw�lIItu( ha ndwork, l�sPl�ciull.\' plea "illg were the lIa nd'
ILLllIle hllll.II«'l'chil'fs flannl ing CI'CI';II: hne illLugin
uble to mlll'di vr hleurl wHh the gllr ('o"tlllUe�
fushiull hilS ((.'('1'1'1'11 for autnlllll.

Excellen t. Shopping Ser',ice
l:5hiny UCII' CIluipllll'ut hfl� :I 1111'1' all its 011'11, It'

ihe hOlllc 110.:1,11",1 II UPII' St.IH", [Ill' l'xulllple. har(l,
wure IIlllrcha lit,; hall for cxhibit ion the best of
their line, 'It was up to �'UU to decidl' UIJOn thnt
which \\'ollld fit hest illto your Ileeds, For the honLl'
not built tu Illlike n furnll,'e'l'rll<.:l'Ical, there wus
u st'ul'e wil h-most uf the g'oud fentur.�s of II fill"
unce-one I hn t cuuld be illstn 1I"rl in thc ,downstuh'"
f11ll1 at Hll' �1In.IC lillie hent ttll' til), The nell' kit,
chell cul,.illets seem to be the last word in effl
,'Iency 1.1]1(1 CUIll(lut:i'ness, "'n�ldllj:( mnchiue ctJm'
IJllnles still nr" illLprlll'illg 1111 their 'morlel�, fllLd it
is hoped their displll�'s inspil'(�(l many purchllses.
The ncw iceless I'efrigel'lltlll's a I'C destined t.o gro\l'
in pO)lulllrlt�' with ,'ural womell as well liS town
women, PIII�'l'r pinno, radio IIn,1 phonograph �ales
men uever Ineketl for lin II udif'lIce when they demo
onstrated tlwil' wllre�-n(lt till' len�t hnportnnt In
home fUl'ni>:hill:':",

"Vhere Old is Made New
For those who t:anllot afford to invest in new

fUJ'Iliture, tucked a WU�' in- a corner of the gl'llnd'
�tand building were three examples of whnt could
be clolle with old in n llinlug rOUlLI, living room
u ud bedrooHI. A hl'tlroon{ furnisher! cOLllplet'ely for
1ir.5 WI1S as twa uUl'ul anrl comfortuble liS an.rone;lIight wnnt, A ratller unusnnl colur_ !lcheme WIIS
worked out with pule green, yellow and lJl'lL{lge,The lJedst.;lIrl tost but iJO eellt�, hut whpll HlP un
"ightly COlit 01' blue paint WIIS scr:lped off, the
wood was fouml to be "'Illnnt, ,\ftt'r it was refin'
ished in its nutllrnl ('olnr it IYIIS a I'ulnnhle piece
of furnitllre,
The Bilby Bllnting Bungalow is a new institll'

tion at the KUIlSII" Free Fair, hut Is destined til ue
oue of the ruost p"Ilulnr, EI'er�' Yl'lIr Ill0tlll'rS huve

, brought their bubies to the fnil' to he examilled,
()ut this year, f(lr the first time, they were Bcnl'ed,
'1'11'0 bundn'd 1);1 hil's from 6 months to 2 years
were entC'rpd. illcllldiug 'sel'erlll pllir:;; of twins. This
tliseIJvel'ing flf dcff'cts eUl'ly in life will mean much
to the futnre �eneration,

Fitter Families Gather Again
Many fnmilies gathercd again at the EngpIlic8

Building to be scored, as they huve been d()in� for
;;L'II: years. But this year, individll!Lls were entered
fOl" the first time. 'Fhis depftl'tment is growinR' in
'P9Pulnrit�, every �'(!ur, many fumilies retllrnin�
for the third 1111(1 fourth time. '1'he ex.uminution
is divider! into nine units-intelligence tests; ner'_
vous and mental tests; structural measurements:
medical exnminations; eye, ear, nose, throat;
dental; laboratory ex.amination of urine and hlood:
and health habits: /

.Judges in the fine arts department were loud
ill their prllises of the display-by far the be'st ever
fin exhibition at the Kansns Free Fnir, A number
flf collections, including seyerlll lithngraphs and
wood block prints were unusually fine. Hand dec
orated Christmas cards bore artistic as· well us
hearty wishes. A lIumber of entries in wood carl"
ing were unique, one, a table the size of the av
erage library table, WIIS entirely covered with in
laid work of the most intricate design. In th(!
center of the tnblc il'l the text of the Lord's Prayer

, beautifully carved int.o the wood, A checker board
contained 1,450 pieces carefully fitted into one an·other.
One viewed In the antique department' almust

By Florence K. Millet

evervthlug 0111' ancestors used and 10HJd. One of
the fiucst displnys was a collectl� of old rlrenrms
and other III111que wenpons, Sevel'1I1 sets or pewter
wure u nd whnle oil lamps were especially in
teresting,
One lumgluod himself strolling iuto a 10I'ei�'

gu rtlon peopled with countless ieatht'r-folk when
hc wuudered into !I ceutu iu cornvr of the gra ndstuurl build ing. Here were grouped countless bou
quets of gorgeous fall blossoms aud effeetil'e pottedpluuts, Interest seems to he revived in the old,
rushloued flowers u nd gruudmothers delighted in
ihe mnmmoth clusters of cuxconib, alnnlns andLlIIIL'Ig'ol'li. Potted-plllut"',!'On Mali'tlfnl" that they

.:�? ;', .,.:,,:(
�------ ��--�--��

'I'he New U....y lIulltlng U ..""nl"w

neellell Liu biossol1ls to attract attention were no
Icss nllmired. Cnged sOllgsteL's .eutered by indivill'

, IInls ItS well as dun leI'S, viell with the chatter o'f:the crowd for nttention, One collection of im'",
ported, L'!lrC blrlls held visitors spellbo,und. They'_]sl'enLl'tl t.ll1 perfpC't unll gorgeous in color n nd line
to he II liI'c,
BeUf'r begin 1.0 pilln now to visit nil' U,26 Kanslls

Free Fnlr!

Our Community Entertains

O un COlUlllUllity ch�b WIIS organized lIlore thun
fonr yenrs ago uml a llumiJer of plnm; have

been used to raise mUller to IlLl'et 0111' c:\\)Jenses.'Ve tr�' to hI! v{' something different cach time, 1,

iJclil'YU the llLost elljoyuiJle evening WllS one spent
Itt the "side show," The front of our school 1'00111,whit:h \I'e nse liS a community center, wa::! cur,
tllined (Iff into l..ooths with one Llluin cutl'ance to
all. \\'u wel'c fonunute in hU,l:ing somc rather
good n!'this who furnished postcrs in fnLley let
tering ULHI colorcd pictures suggesting whnt Wfi.\!
to be sel'JI in cach iJ'ooth.
Beolltiful girls beckoned all to see the "Irish

Bealltil's,"
A man and a Illnid StlggestlJd '''I'he Brielnl Puir."
Girls iu bnthin;.: suits, "The Swimming Match."
A wOl1lau w.ith beautiful coiffure, "A Woman's

Crowulllg GloL'Y,"
Whe'lI the. erowd paid n nickel eHeh and entered

the show, this is ",hnt thpy beJjpld:
"Tri�h BCIl utles," two potatoes,
"The Brldnl Pllir," a pair of bridles,

County'Clubs Compete
SIX lIiJnses of home demlinstTlitili1l clnb

11'01'1, wei'e portl'll�'ed at the Kans!ls Free
Fuil' LJ�' as mllny hooths, representing Frnnk'
lill. 8huII'lIpe, Douglas, Dlay, .Johnson and
Bourbon cuunties, Frllnklin county told of
thc millinery work with 11 display of ,charm,
ing hen,rl dress, Douglus county explainerl
thc requisites of the positive henlth child in
II most illteresting IILllIlIl.el' with an exhibit
thnt IYOII first pluce, At the ShllwlIee cOllnt�'
(looth, good food fnlries depicted the vulue of
milk, wllteL', vegetables and sleep in a WHY
thnt the youngsters who saw the exhibit
won't forget, '.rhe BouriJon county 'nutritioll
('xhihit interested_the boys, especiallr, for
vllrlous foods competed for honors on the
footbllll field. Women- in Clay county have
been working with children's clothes, and
some interesting little frocl{s were the result..
.Tohnson coun ty came in for second placewith its exhibit of kitchen equipment show'

, ing how a Idtchen with old furnishings might
be brightened with a little paint plus energy
find ingenuity. Folks who saw thesc booths
ure going to be bigger bonsters for club nc'
1I"itic8, and the good work will go on;

"The Swimming MatCh," a mutch floating in a '

-bowl of wat!'r,
"A Diamond Ring," a dime and a ring,
"Woman's Crowning Glory," - a much over

trimmed hut.
Of course ,the tolks expected to be sold but it

w.as much more tun than "throwing in" a nickelin the collection ,basket.
In one corner of tJie room a large, poster in

rlmuiug colors pruclulmed thu t Mad�Llle Lorru lne
was prepared to tell the present, past and future
and the "gy'psy" had n handful of change to putinto the club treasury when her tent \\'IIS Closedfor the ovenlug,
F]Y('fyolle wants to eat when they gil to u show,so we had the 1101'C'orn stand which' bruught in atilly slim and later pie nnd coffee weru served,'l'he women turutsuod pies and the popcorn WIlS'donated so the proceeds were almost dell l' profit.At the end of the program. Mndauw Lorraine

_ walked to the front of the 1'00111 currying II basket.. '1'he chutrrnnn of the committee announced thatall who had attended the show were entitled to a,tree ring whlch would be presented to all whowould stand, Almost the entire crowd stood atOllce; and Madame took from the bn sket the school.belf nnd rang it vigorously. 'I'hut furnished a good,.Ia:ngh to end a jolly evening which 'we nil needonce, in II, while to' keep "Jaek frplU being a dullt':oj:,;�' Besste M:,e,'Clurkin,"

:;6:'eiu'ny Oountv,.... ::: .. _\..:.:\ ---------

,iShort Cuts Around the : House
----_'

By Our Readers,
ALL 010' us are on the lookout for'suggestions tol'1. mnlw our housekeeping easier or our homesbrighter, Perhllp.� you have' discovered' some shorteut �hat your neighhor doesn't know about. If so,won t you til) I liS ahout it? lJ'or all suggestions weean use we will PIlY $1. 'Address the Short OutEditor, KanslLs Fllrmer, 'l'opeka, Kan. Ine1ndepostagll If YOll wish youl'jmnnuseript returned,

,A I:louse Cleaniry.� Discovery
'l'h;is:,.j(Ul,y pet short cut:' (\Vhen cleanin� house! go '(lye l' llh,e painted wooUwo):'lt with a rag dippedIUtO kerosene !:Iml let l'emalll' a few minlltes, thenwash in warm sonp.IT wuter, l'he wood\Vorl, looksalmost us tresh n� when newly painted. This is espeeinlly good where thel'e nre little ones to putgreasy bands 011 the door or window clisillgS. Usefinly on, old {mint thllt ha>: lIardened.I 111so lise In'rosene to c}('!lln the windows and'wipe with a soft, clenn, white cloth, The windowslire Illurh e1f'lIrer than if washed with -soap antIwater, aud they stay clellr longer. "

Lincoln Co" Colorlldo, Mrs. W, D. Williams;

Tomatoes the Year Around
I WONDER if any of you hUI'e tried our sehemeof having rille tOlllutoes the Y!;'1I1" arolind. WeBllve ull the wruppeI';; thut: cOlLLe 111""111(( orangeslemons or any cl'n t(�d frlli t. In the fa II when w�have a lot of I:reen tomatoes left on the vines, wepicl, them cLLrefull�', leaYing It little of the stemand wrap each separately in on!! of the' wruppers.Some of them Ilre ripening nil_the time, '

DO,uglas 00.. Nehrllskn, Mrs. P, Prince,

Concerning Jams' and Jellies

JA))S uml jellies may be u:§Cd us a -gurllish orfill 1'01' for Uluny dishes, ,JUIll may be IIsed as
:I foundntion IIpon which thp frosting of the ,cukeis spread or it BIllY be IIsed hctwpen the luyers ofto cake, An en�y df'ssert muy be made hy servingsquares of plain enke slll'ellli ,,,ith rnsphf'l'rv jam'and then piled with whillped crenm, '"Mnrmalll de oftcn may be 1I�l'd ill filleri cookies,To mnke the C'ooldl's, roll thp dou;.:h thill, cut inI'ound shape�, nllrl plnec ill gl'ells('(l pan�, Place atellspnon of IlIarlllfllllde on plleh I'olllld. cOI'er witllllI1otheL' eool(�', pre�s the eriges drwn gC'utly andhakf', How thp filling got lutn the cool(y wlll be(IS milch of Il m,"s1:(,I'�' to the small child ns howthe ,npple gnt into the apple dllmplings owns to acertaill King,'
'An egg omelet ,fill' Illllf'henn 01' SUppf'r nuiy begarnished by adding n Inyel' of j",lly before foldingit, Muffins are, tempting whell serl'ed with jelly.Cu'bes of jelly lIlay be usell ns a garnish for coldments or ])llIidlngs,

Good Timbel�'
TIIl� tree. ,t never hnd to fight

'

For slm nnd l<IQ' lind air and light,That stood out ill the OPE'U lllnln,AntI nlways g'ot its shnre of rain,Never becllme a forest king,
But lived lind died 11 scrubby thing.The man whj) never had to toil,

'

Who never lind to win his share
Of sun and sl{y and Iight---and air,Never beellm(� a manly man,
But lived IIntl died as he began, -

Good tlmher does not grow in ease;The stronger wind the t'ougher trees,'l'he fu rthel' ,�ky a lid grea tel' lengthThe more the storm� the more the strength;By sun and colrl. by rail! and snows,In trees or man good tlmher grows.
Where thickest Mands the forest growthWe find t.he patriarchs of both, _

And th!'y hold converse 'Ivlth the stars
Whose brol'l'lI branches show the scars
Of many win,ds and mucb of-stilfe
Such is the eomm'on law ot IItf';

t
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For School, Dress and Home
205.1- Attractive One-Piece Apron.This upron pattern is one .of OUI' bestsellers. Sizes small, medium and large.1801-lBoys' Suit. '1'lIe pattern COIlsi�ts of blouse and separate knlckerbookers. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 aud 12 yellrs.2250-A Sailor Suit for School. Sizes

· 6, .8, 10, 12 lind 14 yeurs..
211�l\Iorlling Frock. Ellsy to mnke

· and easy to-Iauuder for it opeus down·

the front are commendable fentures of

Inverted box pin its on each side of the
center front provide for fullness around
the bottom in a clever fashion. Sizes
2, !!, G and 8 years.
2ij19�Attractlve Slip-On Dress. Th.:!

back of the dress is cut. In the popularclrculnr style. Sizes 1.6 yeaifl, 36, 38, 40,42 and 44 inches bust measure;
'l'he� .patterns may, be ordered frorl

the Pntt';!fl: Depnrtment, Knnsns Farm.
er, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents each.

this attractive house dress. 'Si:r.es 36, Give size and number of patterns c1�_38, 40.. 42 and 44' Inches bust measure.. sired. Our fall und 'winter fashion eata-2524--A Charming New Design. Long log will be found a great help in plan.sleeves that gather to a dainty wrist nlng the cold -

weather 'wardrobes ofband are included in the pattern. Sizes every member Of the family. It sell�16 years, 36, 38;- 40 and 42 Inches bust. aln for 15 cents, or 25 cents for a pat-.

1921--Ohild's_ Dress with Bloomers. tern and catalog.

\ .'

",,' -

Every
Cooking Convenience
for Rural Homes

-The Alcazar Oil-Duplex is the ideal
cookingrange for farmers' wives. A
three-fuel stove, equipped to bum-' either wood or coal and kerosene oil
singly or together.
Thismodel keeps your kitchenwarm

in winter, cool in summer, and makes
cooking the year 'round a real pleasure.There are Alcazar models for every'"kitchen - from kerosene oil cook
stoves,with every convenience that die "

city home enjoys from a gas range, tothe latest typesofcoal andwood ranges.
ALCAZAR RANGE &. HEATER CO •

4Z6 CI�vclaDd Avenue Milwaukee,Wisconlln

The leading deal.r In your
town carriu an"Alcazar"
range per/ectly adapted to
gour I(ltchen. See him
or write 10 u! dlrec/.

"

fruits: com .on the cob,' bonbons and
most raw fruits from the' fingers. In
dividual salt and pepper shakers usu
ally are placed between two personsseated at the table, one pail' servingthe two persons. Gloves mayor maynot be removed at a soda fouutain,the individual's personal comfort be
ing the guide. Our booklet, "Toduy'sEtiquette" will solve many other puzzling questions for you, both on din·ing room and general etiquette. It mnybe ordered from the- Book Editor, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kiln. Price 15cents.

Those· who wait for gratitude do
not get many good deeds done. -

.

For You to Embroider

·When Finger Nails Snap
My hand.- are not unshapely. but myfingernails are bl'ittle and It seems tmposstble for me to keep them looking well. What'would you suggest ·I-Troubled.

�Helen Lake, our beauty editor, re'ccives mauy requests for help fromfoIl,s troubled in the same way that
you are. Try soaking the. fingernailsin warm olive oll or vasellue : for afew minutes every night and gently THIS luncheon set, our No. l(U7, has.

massage the skin around the. nails. a number of _,excel1pnt points toThis also will soften the cuticle so recommend it. . First Is the-material,that it CIlU be pushed back easily. Do a snow white !,liee!! of goods thatnot cut the fingernails, but keep them scarcely can be told from linen. Thenfiled to the shape of the finger tips.. the design is simple but attractive andPerhaps you would like to have our the colors arc those tEiit seem to besuggestions for manicuring which we
are glad to send to all who enclose a
'stamped, self-addressed envelope with
a request.

When Potatoes Scorch
, Is there anythhig. one can do to take theecorchea t.aate" out ot potatoes that haveballed d·ry?-Mrs. O. F.

. If the potatoes' are just scorched andnot actually burned, the scorched tastesometimes will disappear if, the pan Istaken directly from the stove and setin another' pan of cold water.

I Women� �rvice Cbtiter' [
...

Our Service Cornel' Is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their,puzzllng problems. The editor iI' g lud. to
answer your questions concerning house-I kecpir)g, nome makfng, entertaining. cook ..

·lng. sewing, beauty. a.na 80 on. Send 0.8�lf addressed, atarnped envelope to theWomen's' Service _ Corner. Kansas Fannerand a personal reply wlll, be given.

Dining Room Eliquette
Is It good form 'to elOt ch eese trom' thefingers? Where are Individual "",It and pepper shakers placed at the table? When'drinking at a fountain, are the gloves re-moved ?-Wltnts to Know. -

/ Cheese should be broken with a fo,l'kand conveyed to the mouth with thefork, or If may be placed in smallpieces on bnead or crackers and then
conveyed to the mouth.. It is permls-.

sible only to ent crackers, olives, cel
ery, radishes, salted-nuts, crystallized

Quality Kitchen RangesEvery Type, Style and Price for Every Fuel

T�e Topeka Daily Capital at a Big Saving
The Topeka Capital

(Oail, ..d SutiaJ)
The Topeka Capital

Is
16 FullMonths

For OnlyFlRST-
In Gene� News

FlRST-
-In Kansas News

FlRST-

l.
.

TheTopekaDaily'CapitalThe Biggest Newspaper Bargciin in Kansas
.

'The regular price of the Topeka Daily Capital is $6.00 a year. For SOdays only we will make the special rate of 16 mouths for only $7.00. Thisbrings the price of the Topeka Daily Capital down to less than II cent'and a half a day. It is the biggest newspaper bargain in Kansas. This. rate is good for Kansas subscriptions only.
Price Advances in 30 Days-Rush Y�ur Order TODAY!.,Every day In the Topeka Dally Capital you read-The Gumps, GasolineAlley, Freckles and. His FrIends, The Old Home Town, full market reports,Associated Press news, continued stories and short stories, Walt Mason,"Kansas Grass Roots," and more Kansas news than any other dally paperprints; The Topeka Capital specializes In Kansas news. This special otter Isthe biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. The special rate does not holdgood outside of Kansas..

;ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE GOES UP-------------------=.-------

In Features I... thu l�c a d�1

long to fancywork-dainty pnstels. A
blue edging is suggested fOI' finishIng.Last of all, the price Is unusually mod
erate-only $1. Thl' cover Is 3·1: Inches
square, and with the edging, the foul'napkins measure 10 Inches each. Orderfrom the Fancywork Department, Kan-
sas }<'armer, Topel:'!, Kan. .

The Topeka Daily Capital, Dept. KF, Topeka, Kansas. .

Gentlemen: For the enclosed $7.00 enter my subscription for 16 monthson Topeka 'Capltal (Dally and Sunday).
My Name -

R. F. D. or St
_ "' ..

Town •.••••• '" : .•...••..••.... , State ........•.••••••• "' .•(Be sure to giVe route number It you live on a Rural Route.) ',
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20 KalllJllS F(l.rn�er for Septem,b6'" 26�' i�

Children's Day at the Free Fair
, .1'

•

September 1p, Was a Day Brim Eull of Interesting Entertainment for Every
Little Boy' and Gir! in Kansas

TliorSA_:\;J.ll':'
,>( happy Ihly� nu.t

_

.._t .-1 ounces II s('('01l11 Ior fir,.t ·honors.
�irl;; fl"IIU ','111 ',"'1'1' Ih� 811\1.,.. t::1'l'il11,l pln ee wvn I ttl :\Iiltlrcd H"II�·I'I·.
(·;II11.' I'll t he Kn11�IIS FI't,(,.Fllir who mi lk..d � pounds at t hc rure uf ;;
Cuild rcn's Du.,·. AIIII whn r a "111,,:,'8 a 8.'<,,"111. .1 uno Hlll'hlwilU, 10

lot thore W:lS hi ('xplol'e! '1'11t' "II!Talll'c �"'I\o1'S old. oe T"lll'kn, took third 1)1:\\'1)
ulsctoscd II doul.le I'OW of 1"'lI,·.,,,,,h'll". :llId ].OI'PlI" HUllYI'I'. a youuger slster (If
and peopl. crowded about them seemed last veurs vhnrnplon took fOllrth ptnee.
i't.')·be huviug :l �.)()(1 t nue. 'I'hcre \vel'\\ _

srnnds ",h"I'I'. if you wcro f.-.rtullal('
Cho Cho.dl H 1 1 1elli>lI;::-h ill t h rowiuu Ih., lInl!. you tn ighr \,10 C 10, t ie ea tIC own

win II Kewpi» dul l 01' n PI' 'tr�· bln nkct
And of courso vou could bur wlrist.les
nud bn lloous. 1;\11' :lIIO I"'P (."I'Il-jll;;t
e"erythillg t hn r a hoy Ill' girl wuurs
r» htly at th., fa lr. evou the (':Inrly thur
looked like a hn udf'ul of coriou. bur
which is ;;:1'\111 �1I;!al'�

Hut yon Ccllllt!,;'r "1','11,1 much rluro
:UlU)Ug t-th'�(' iu t orvsr i ug pl:h.·\\�. 1)"'0·
'llilt' :tUIU:-:t'l11t.'lll:-: '''t'1'0 pln nued fnl'
this, {bt' Chiltll','lI'" Day. nnd YOII had
to hnr rv t" :t hi:: tr-ur where rue ('<'11'

tests "rt�rl' t c- ht"'�iil. 'I'hcr» we re spol -

in:; C'(lHtt'st:-:. lUl1�i� ...OUh'!"t:o' l'llUs.1sring
of pilln". ""1':11. ,'ioHIl :tIl,1 S>lX('I'Il\\lh':
kilt' :lIul \'l'hit-Ie (,,1111'.'51': h,ll's('sltoe
pitchiug onll'sts :lIl,1 milkin;: colltnst.",

:I1lt1 ,gl'''WII '1Il' mill wita le"er worries
Illny h1tl't11'l1 hi� ;'1);lrC Jlour:;, with the
Tlollning of hi;: lll:l'ke lip lind snir ot
IU:Ul�' color... ,('.lto Cb,' llt'('(llllt':; the
l';;�('nct' i,f chilol Inll::::hter.
:ll"llUC'inl,:. 1.1i11U\)illi. tllllluling, lnugh·

ill;; nt bilu:;elf in till' most contagiolls
Ul:nl1l(,l'. imirating tlte nuillltlis :0
whie·1t be re f.. 1''''. milking lise of t'\'eQ' 1"'-------------------------------__,

,'onc.-e.i\-nble metbod of impressing tbe 1.:hild mUIO. ('b(l ClIO thrilled bis little'
�Ilt'ctator;;:. illtl1lY of witom came io
Innk 111'011 bim as a friend fl;om en-rlier
"l'a .. � ..

Cho. Cbo ",nnts the chidren to eat
('('If'ry. �pina(·h. onioll�. prunc!' nnd t>
flrtll!.; lot� tlf milk.

In the Milking Contest
Flo 1':1 FIl ill'i'. Hos;;,·j-llt'. t"I>k milk

mnid honors from lllhlred R('n�·el'.

",}t I.
,�-,_.

- I I
...

\
'

Who but Clio Cho could send smnll
ch i lrl rcu iuto gules of Iaughter while
lit' rnugbt them the most important
lessons pf hen lth life? Whntever he
ma.,· be in ren l llft'. however rllgnlrled

My Fair
Whell I grow 'up to be II lUll II ,

rn tell yon whut I'll do :

I'll h:I"e II fu lr for litrlo boys.
The si.ze of lUC nno y,'n.

I'll cbnrge n lX'nuy for iee crcn·m,
For I f'llIt1l1:Hlt' n nd :U)l'lcs too
lllsten.d of nlok-els nlld n dime. .

And ful' good boys I'lllthrow Inltwo,

And ",h('n lilt' fnir is O\·el'.
I'll gl\'f' IllleJIl a\l the stuff.
i':o ·for th'e relit.;; Itt m), fn it·
YOII'\I get more .than enongh.

-Feru Dcr.rj.

Thrill at '1\'1ght Show
wbo won them ior Berryton lnst year. And tbe -night ,-show must not be
Flora milked 10 pounds of milk in 11 left out. "Rome rnder :\'ero"�w('l1,
m-lDutes IIlId on,� ;;('(-oncl. or at roe fate fhtlt is jll�t :t small part of it. The

ol'(,lIing scene Sil01Hld II gigl\ntlc pic·
,tlU"" rue glories nl wlghtr UODll', thou
the lights Shl1'tlld ·to tho .toregrollnd
"ilit'll'l modern ourvrtutners ·tol.k up the
theme.
'fIWII' IImlt\ n, enuuunndo of ex 1)10'

stons HOllie fell lind out of its ouibers
sprang II rlower l:t1rdell with fonlll·
nlns and enscadcs of ralllu,: water.
The earden nnd even the water ,weI'll
"I' c..iJ.nrerl fire. TIl(' .f.lrt�work!l 'were

the best ever, IIl1d I wtsh Ill! of YOIl I

('01l1d :hllve been uoro.
Leona fl. St0111.

Naomi Has Four Cats
I am 10 years old and in 'the sixth

grade. We live 4 miles from rowu aud
rtde in a bus ·to school. "Vo .huve fh'.e
pets - four cut'S nnd n pouy named
Mil ude. I have two sisters and two
l'rother". My sisters' IJll.we", n re };)dnl\
and Delln and llly,brotbeus' unmes nre

Clllyrou Iwd Delbert.' Dellfl I1nd Del
bert are ·twins lind Clayton is 1. yenr
old. Naom'l Bl'ockhalls.
Holly. Colo.

.

Word Square' Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

1. A ,flOWN'. :!. Abon'. 1!!::ro'Ss. 3.
Bodies of wnter. 4. Fl.rst. Ollce, form
('rly.
The }.lrllblenr i� to fill tbe nbove

rows of clashes witb words which will
feud the sUllie ncross the colnmns liS
down tile columns. 'The oeflnitiotjs of

Ihl' wurds hi be aupplled are glven 00-.
low tho dashes. There will bo It sur
prise gift each for the .flrst 10 boys or
girls Sl'ndhl� eoreeet ll11swera. Address
Leoun Stnhl, KIIIIsn8 Fnrmer, Topekn,
KIIIl.

QY THE; N-.:cE..$'

":)[eed ot c:ollc>,r.i'[o,' my 1on9. netk:
,

.)oid a,�eritlem()nly �iro'j'fe -

1 am farced -to take e t()ble cloth
.stitt �ter,ched and cut in h�lt!

-Rayndld Has Two '.coons
I nw 11 years old onel in the flf�h

grade, I gn to Straw·berry scbool. For
pets I huve two 1'Il('coon51 lond'l\ dog.
I hnn! six brothers alld olle sister.
I would like to hU'I"e some' of the' boys
and girlB my age write to me.

Olif�OIl, 'Kall. Ra-ynol!l Giefer.

-LtO=

The nnwe of whnt state is eOllcealed here'? When yon ,hONe solved this
puzzle send your lI·nswer to Leonn Stnhl. Kallsns Forwer, Topeka, Xan. There
will be a 1)llcknge of .,post('nrds l'aell1'ol' tbe fh'st 10 ·boys amI girls selllling cor
reet: nllswer�.

(
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Fire th'stl'oyS onc rl wel l lnj; hUHHO'evorv -1, IUIIIlItc8 ill the United Htlltl't!,:11111 nile turm Imlhllng every 'j ml nlites, I�vcry tlll�' four Wit re h o II"I'CS , rlvovlurrclu-» ruul 1ii hnlr-lx III't! hlll'lwd,IIlId ,It) humnu llvus II l't! dust.rnyer],Mol'c than 1.G,OOO 1I1'l's III't! lost m°t'l'yveu r, IUlIl .l7,()O" VlJI'SOIll:! IIl't' It 1jlll'uc:IlSC1'ltlllc5ly,
'I'lre Imlldlngs COIISIIII1I'II evury ,velll'ill tho Un ltud l:lt'lItos if plltt,t'd Oil 10t:l:Iof (jij feet frouhl"ll wuulrl IIl1e hutilslues of n street rrom Now YOI'I, toChklll-(O, 1t person .IuurlllJyl.ng 1II0llgthis street o.r. desoln tlon would 1)11:;>1,III OI'CI'y I:holl8111111 Iuet, It ruiu fl'OIDwhich UI1 Injured pel'SOIl WIIS tuken,At Ol'et·y thrce-tlullrtl!I':,I or. 11 lUlJO IIIthIs journey he wonll} CIICtHllIt(Jl� the"harrod remH Ius of I� lillJUIl4J iJeiug whohud beon burned to deoth.
The totHI estlmutod Ilropert·.y luss for1922 was 52-1 million tlollu 1'>1 II.nd nit!e",UlDo te j'or 1112:1 Is 000 III i II lUll tl"lebn's, while 11)24' totnl� 548 IIllJllUII do)']0.1'''' •
How llludl lIloney 11'1' this'l III ;;ultiCOIiI It would IIlnke IIvor 11 thoulilllldtons. It would take u trll in of box

l1lrs liver 7 miles long to hRul thatmuch silver. Thlt! aUiollnt of lOoneyWGuld build tW{) hlgh'ways fl'Om A·laskR
to Cape Horn. It wonld- build thePo.lII11lla Cana'" and leave 11"10 million
dollars for l,IloRlng It 0. sea level l�nllaRIt would pay the interest on lhe 7blmoll do11l1rs of ]i.llierty Loan honds"�K�r 1�� ���';!'d.�ld'I �,,!e�ev4er..I��� !��� fOl' nell 1'1)' two yetu·s. 'Our Illlllual fireseldom ever have oven u I\e,"lache, but ! loss is approximately $11 for overyhave the tremble., not outwardly. but-In- lIlUll, womnn und chUd In AiDericll.",ardlt·. .Tu.t feel quaky all over and have
lid t'·-t, k d

a gnawing, hlUlg1l'Y, Innk' feeling and taint 8 t Itny won or au \\C Ilre as eflashe-" I. It nerve exhuu.tlon or am I -to observc Fire Prevention· Week?' Itgoing "bug-house?" MRS. W. O. H. is to llll lreld this year from OetoberFrank,ly, I don't know. I am in- -I to 16.dined to' think neither. 'l'hese uude-
f!ined', unexplllined !'!ensntluns are com-

Farley Heads Fruit Folks81011 enough, espeelally to women of
your age. 'l'hoy llon't iudlcote [nsan
ity, but do menu tbut there is a trl!m
bUng of balance. The most effective
prescription I can offer Is to developII special iuterest lu some' I,l�'!orhillgoccnpation . outside of your regularwork_ If "too busy for Ilnyt.bing" take
w vocation·.. If you can't do tbis, get1I, ru.dio set.

J(O,.I&Sa8 1f",.",e,' fo,. Septembe,. 26, 1925

Making the Diagnosis
. BY DR. CHARr.IOS n. LFlRRIOO

"1 thlnk .I know 11101'0 uhout this
pliin l"Iulln, lillY clod,ol'," IIll' Uncle .11m
used to deelnre. "I've: boon funrlllur'
with It for ao yonl's."
Uuele ,11m WII" liouest in hls assumpttou ol� knowledge, no know when the

11II11l t'lIl11e. He knew thut when It WIHIhilt! tlu-re WII" II lel"llll'rncss In the re
g'luli b[ thl' II 1'1'1', mul II'hOIl It 1-(1'l�1V
VI'I'Y 1111.1 Indued thHI'(1 CIUllO n poslttveswelune, io'o Uncle ,TIIII diagnosed his
('t1l111l1IulI us "lIn'l' trouble," lind, of
l.·IIII1 ..se, took lIn'r 1111)" n rul tllet to I'C'
Ileve It. III his lust fllIYs when he grow
verv 111111 IlIfltltltl til! cn llud qulte 11 gOtdllndUI' uud deuuuuhxl "solllothllll-: I'm'
illY 11I·l'r." 'l'hc (luctur 1I1';'et I lido
.l i m's rtioortcs h�' doclu rtuu thnt the11 ver SOIlSIl tlous \\'I'I'l' I1l1l1't' seeomln ry.They were due I'll I� eongusthu: l'IIU.�l'tl
hy II. tn llure of t lie IUlUI·t to CIII'C! [Ul'
the 1'1'1"111'11 of venous bluoil, IJII(II'1' HIICh
(�'llllltl(lns the liver becnmu cIIl-(tll'gclllind even Inereusod ill slze. Uncle;Illll'i!! deu th n lluwerl II pust-nun-temrun t demoustrn ted tblli' the dt letor II'IIS
r.fght., uurl Iudleuterl the Iltli'<",ihility thnt
:10 )'enrs of sdf-tl'eatulPllt hml ht!l'll
wnsted.
When the worklngs of the huuum

hody are dlsturbod it is ull roo en sy to
expluln wh� to YOllrsdf. But yourobllllces ,of being right IIl'e lIut.onc ill
.to. Pain III the knee joints lIIay be
!lue t.o dlsoasud tOllsils, ulchlllg III the
l.Iack lIIUY be cunsPll h�' wi!nkfout, :stOIllaeh Hehe nllil Illdlge!!tion muy II1l'UII
(IOIlSlIIlIption flf the lUllgs, cough lIlay
menn high, blood pressnre; bow nre
yon, with your sellnt kllowledgp, to
pick the right cUogllosls? YOllr ehlllneo
is not one in 10!

•Tu8t to set you (In Hie right trllckrn tell you the custom of the clevel'Pst
doetol! Of my lIequaintunre :\\'holl b�(l isailing. He cloes not cven tn ke a ca
tbartle or clia<nge his diet. He goes to
h18 room, picks up It telel1hone )lndcalls another doctor to como snd look
bfin over.

IiIt10n with lin AIlIer1l'nn rn llrond. 0111"IlIg the 40 yelll'S SIIlI'U "he CIIIIIC 1.0 theUnlte..l Stntcs .f1·11I1I Alll4tl'llI, wht'l'lJ herf.llthl'l' hurl utillitll'll Interuut lunul rume
flS II ",nl'l;uulI, "J)I·. RU[lhlt"" liS �ho Willi
II ffeet IUIIII (ely 100UWIl tu t he I'lIl1ruud
men, hlltl ntru lued gl'I)Ut Rkll.l III I'I!moving bullets. J II mllll:;I't'I'11I1I: uruun
gelll',v tT1'1I1111ellf: f:u vletlms uf �huulllIlI:uf.flllt's In the �l'l'xus thut hIII'I Jlu.�,,(lt'l1111:0 hhdory, 01'. ,IIUIII'llIgtulI luu! 1'0-1l1(1\'lltl :;!'I of the 10UIII'II 1II1�811J�. 11,1' uturn of f.UIH�)', she hurl "1'1'11111-( Ih('.�1J1I11l1 wore them cUlIsllIllUy u" II m-i-k-11100, ... t her ruquost, I ho :<11'UllgO"strfng of lmnds" WI.II:! Jllllt'llll III 111'1'cnskct when she \vUA hurh-d.

'Vhat Fire Docs

,Tames N. Farley of Hutchinson hns
beon elected secretary of the StateBoard of Horticulture, to succeed thclate O. F. Whitney. The flew secretaryis Il son-in-Illw alld pI:'l'f:ller in theorchnrd business of Frank h :Martin,state representative from Reno county.He has been connected with the horticultural society for several years, and
resigned as trel�urer of the board tobecome its secretary. E. E. Yaggy of
Hutchinson was elected as tl'eaSlIl'el' tosucceed 1\:[1'_ Farley.

N ()i Chance That Time
"Where's the fire'?" a 12-renr,old boyasked Fire Chief Brolldenbm'g uf Arlmnsas City a. few dnys ngo."700 South Seventh_"
"Say, ain't thllt the school house'I""No, it's right next door ttl it.""Well sotv, is it a big fire?"
"No, it's nothing but a trash pile.Why ore you so interested In thisfire?"
"Oh, I just thonght it was u big firuor lDllybe the schoal house was 0'11 fire

or something ... ·

"You dfd, huh?" I

"Yeah, I wish It wuz Il big fire-thescllOol house or Sfllllethlnl!,"

35 Blossoms at Caney
In 11 recent Issue of 'fho KIlltSllSl�nl'mer you note,thllt Mrs. Jtlhll Knoxof A{(�Pbel'l!!On grew a geranlulIl with 27ret! blu!!Sollls. McPherson ftllks seemtp think this Is 11 ehllmpioll 11111l1t. hueI,'have a geru.nhnll of t.he same colorwith 35 blossoms. Mrs. O. P. Chlll'lnscoped nly attentloll to this IttJDl lindwe thought we should not Itlt theClower 10vf!11s of (Jluwy {IIII'IO! up thoehulllpionshill It we haVo (!lIrned iI.(Jitney, KIIII. M'r",. ,T. K WI'Ir-:ht.
In the devastated reglollR of l!'rnnL'e00 por (-ent" of land' lI·nd 1)1 per rentot tuctol'lws hoye »eon l1estol'ed.,

It's there! You could
never mistake it. Blindfolded,
you can tell Kellogg's Corn
Flakes by the supreme ftavor�
What a marTelou. hreaifaat th�y make. Kellocc'..tart. tbe day riaht.--a wondroua di.b with milk or
cream and your E..;'orite fruit. Ton. and tOlU 01orcltard producta and more dian 2,000.000 quamof milk or cream are conaumed every day on tftoaowonderfal ICello•• Itreakf..b.
SerTe Kello.... tomorrow. Juat fill the bowfawith cl'1IncLJI. richly' to..ted Oak_. Sold at aD

povo... Sened a. all .... ta1ll'_ .

O' ·'rala ALWAr.s

�'t1If4'
� f;.�,::!..::,.;l<::.":t�::
UJr.l#p.r Ire!',..�".,l". C_ /1,....
t_y<rUp.
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'Vhy Not a Radio Set?

Case of.Heart Disease?
I am a woman of 60 and have some OP<!DHores on my leg. Nothing I can put onRee1ns to do any good. Please tell )ne whnt.will cure them. D. F.
Such u]cers cannot be cured by "petting things on."- 'fbHY al'e the resultot impoverished circul(\tion. The

tl'ouble began in the swelling yeal'Sago. Back of that. swelling Is hellrttrouble or some deficiency of kidneyaction 01' both. It Is possIble thnt opplying an elastiG ball!lage to the portswould stimulll!te
.

the .10('111 'clrculatlonand: give good help. But the real rem
edy,. deJUnnds Ilt.tentlon to the root ofthe trouble, which is either heart 01'
Iddney dlseai;je.

Quassia .Chips May Help
I am a gIrl 19 yo"'.' old, anl1 I 1111 vo beenbothered' for tw,o 01' three yours with tiny�h� roor;.:�' rrdllot:hot::'� cuuHe IIn�,"1:rt
'1'hls· cOlulltlon' is due to' "pln\\'01'111.8," someHmes eo.lled "threadworws." Sometlllu.�s iujections of saltwnter

.

will c1elll' tills lip, hut 0. moreeffective remedy Is all Injection of in·flUllon of qUllssln chl p8.

Had a Lead Necklace
An\ unllsulll 'c1(Jltth-hect rOQl1I)I'It, csIleciaUy .Ilnl'e ·It wus mnde by awoman, has come to light with hul'Udlit Dr;. Sophie HelP,wg Hun(;ingtoll ofBrazoria, TexaN. Dr. Hbnti-ugton WUII18cu.l'surgeon tor the nul,- Coast I:.lneltlit. Brazoria, o.ndl WaH one, of the: fe"'ItOmen who )]o's ever hellJ' sneb a pOo

Milke th;" co,nparu.on!
T..ee fLat wonderf.1 Savor fOQDdoui7 ia leellon·. Corn Flake•.
Comparo it with an" ready.to-eatceroal. You'U !mow wh7 millionademand KeUO..•..

r
Best Periodicals at 30% to 50% off Regular Rates

Order ,a/ Club- Save Money!.

Prices Guaranteed only 30 days-Your Credit IExtended if you Now Take· &ny of the papers 1<
!Our Big Daily Bargain-Club No. K-260 I

(This offer not good out�ide Kansas)Topcl\a Daily Capital (Daily and Sundny) _ :313.00Kansas }'nrmer amI Mall and Breeze _ . _. _ . _
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"'l>Ulau's W('rld ...•.... , .Out' Ye,\.1'
KIIl.Isns .Farmer Ilnd
llail .'\;: Bre ..zt' , .. ,Out' Year

El(,lIsphl>ld lfn;llziut', 01lt' Y"':lr
All for Only-$1.50
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Click of Triangle T
lIY OSCAR J. FIlIEND

(Copyrighted, 192&, All Rights Reserved)

Kansas Farmer for September 26, 192!f..."

HE
A.WOKJ� from his reverie and

his avll, 11IId;;y rnee distorted in

It ,:(riu ns he ru lserl oue huud to

mop off the wet ba r. He lowered his

hu nd �cntlr II'" 1"110 Ill! f'eu red such n

dlglta l moustrosltv would brenk His

Iight ulue. eyes bulued nnrl strn lucd

In their sockets lind the white scnr

across tho left cheek a memento of 11

fnrn l uncouuter wIth 11 northwoo.ls

lumber-jack, turned liYi!I�nn inf'ul l

ible stan of oiuot inn, It never fa ilinlo:
barometer vf his niontnl rcncttons.

Just now it denoted great astoutsluuent.
Fur a queer nppu rit inu stood before him.

It was a well-shaped figure of n

mnn, broad of shoulder and nnj-row of

blp, some three 01' 1'1)111' Inches short

of six fect. 'I'Iris was 1101. pecnliar,
but it was dressed in clothes of daz

zling white. Anti such clothes! First,
there were whlro Jineu rilJing brecehcs

and spur less black military boots of

high polish. 'I'here WIIS a soft white

shirt nnrl II lernon-colorcd Windsor tie

which wns woru sutlor tnsulon. A

neat and spotless white Ilncu cout

matched hls trousers and from his

shoulders swung a IlIrge camera case

which mn tchcd his boots, 'l'he crown

Ing at,rocity to the wbole attire was It

white topl of" Englksh make. Despite
the filet that be hud undoubtedly been

in the saddle be was us fresh us tho

he hnd jnst stepped out of n tailor

shop 011 l!'ifth A venue.
"Good eY(,lIilJ!;," of'rcrerl the nppuri

tion plcnsanttr. "I IIIll Cl lck Fnrtnue

of the Triangle '1'. Night seems to

have slipped up on me while J was in

tbls nalgbborhood tuking pictures, Cun

YOII put me IInd 1Il�. horse up ror the

nIght? And lire we too late fur a little

food ?" To Preteet the Fillings!
Mr. Wilsoll )·ueo,·erod from his as- He grubbed up his lantern and led

tonishment with admirable aplomb.' Farlane to the kitchen door, directed
Not ·even I1n entire museum of freaks him to proceed straight thru the other
could make him lose sight of his bust- door of the greasy place where be

ness for long. He waved ouu mussive
'

would ngaln be in uie long room of the
hand toward tile lunch counter, the estnbllshment, and returned to the
rear of the house, and the' stnlrwuy stable.
in one all-embracing' gesture. }:n rlune noted n l:1'IIP door in the

. "Yeah," be vouchsafed. "Set down floor of the kitcben, leading to a sort
an' order. Wot('ha d�'illkiJl' '/" of supply cellar below. Before be had
"Just II moment," the newcomer time to speculate on this or to tabu·

smiled. "I rathcr think a storlll is Inte his reactions at the condItion of
coming lip. I must see to my horse tbe Idtchen he wus tbru the door and
first. You have 11 stable?" standing ill the rear of the main room.

"Sure," rasped out the proprietor . .I;Ie blinked In the glare of the numer·

"We got everything. l:'ete! Pete, put ous wnll lumps am1.surveyed the scene

up this bi,l.'d·s cayuse," before him. On a sort of mean dais
to his left snt a pull' of musicians,

But Pete Knew Horses Mexicans· !l.PPllrentir, who· ,,,ere coax-

·Pete proved to be one of those Ilon-. ing melody of a kind from II concer·

descript imlivldlluls of which, unfor· tina and a guitar. 'rhe pluce thronged
tuna tell', thure ure thousands, He was with nlen. 'I'here were men drinking,.
one of those beings whom some hnpP3' dancing wUh the scant balf-dozen

neologist was to call morons before women in the plnce, gambling at sev·

many years, But Pete knew horses, eml of the tables, eating, smoking,
and knew bow to cure for tbem, Thull, jeering, or applauding. There-were men

be worked for Pug Wilson fo,r a mete

pittance in order to be allowed to care

for the dumb brutes he loved and who
Ilirl not suor-r at his luck of Iutelll
genee.
"I'll be buck in a minute, Landlord,"

said Furtuue, following Pete 'Out into
the darkness.
While .1 a SPC1' was not a vicious or

slll'ly u ulma l. he did 1I0t make f,riends
with everyone, and his owner went
n long to see that he received proper
nttention. l::Ie followed around to the
stable lind SUII' that his presence was

110 longer requl red. Jasper submitted
1Ii('ely to the mlulstrn tlons of the host
Ier, aud Pete showed plainly thnt be
eujoyed feeding and )'ubhing down the
sa lIny oodr.

.

"Yuh shore got uh-uh fine hoss,
Mister," offered Pete, genuine admir
ation in his eyes aud tone.
"Thnuk you, Pete," said Fnrlaue

quietly. HI sec thnt you love horses,
Here's n dollar for you alone. Don't
give it to yuur muster. It is yours. \.
sua ll PIIY the Jn ndlord for stablinQ
Jnsper In the morning. And, Pete, I'm
going to leave it to you thnt nothing
happens to my horse."
"Oh, nothiu' happens to none 0' th'

hosses left here," cried the stmph
man proudly. "I takes good care of
'em, I do. I sleep here in th' stable.
Yuh bet I won't let nothin' happen to
this boss,"
"I believe you, Pete," rejoined the

owner simply, and he turned to seek
his way back to the mnln building.
"Here, Mister," cried Pete obligingly.

"Yuh can go in th' back door. I'lt
show yuh th' way."

-'
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For Over: Fifty
Years- FemlizerDdlls

DOuble..Disk DrillsFor over fifty years McCor-.
mick-Deering double run and
fluted feed grain drills have been
known and used by American'
farmers, Each year has brought
improvements; today these good
drills represent the finest seeding
equipment the market offers.
This nation-wide popularity is
based on their excellent design,
long life, and ability to do good
work in every soil.

.

See the... lIood drill••t .the atore 01
your localMcCormick-D....rinl dealer

Single ..Disk Drills

,Hoe'Dtills

Shoe Drills

Tractor Drills
- .

Hone ..Drawn Drills

, Broadcast Seeders

One..Horse Drills

Lime SOwers
-

Grass Seed Drills
�,

INT-ERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
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GOOD FENCES are an

investment. The,. imProve •

the appearance of your property and In.:.

crease Its value. At the same time, they pro
tect Crops and Livestock.

All Fences _bearing the COLORADO label are

Good Fences. They are structurally right to insure e!",e
of erection and made from Copper-Bearing Steel WIre.
heavily G·alvaniEed to insure Long Service.
Remember the EXTRA SERVICE costs. no mor'e

Ask your dealer for
COLORADO COPPER.BEARING FENCE
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LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students earn board whDe lean>lD••

A practical school with railroad
wires. Owned and operated_ by

A. T. '" S, F. Ry. Write

��"'t�,�t"Dt:.at;.':8'Tele.raPh 8ehooJ,
Deek G. Topeka, :Kaa.
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ill all'. sorts of costumes. men'of var- upon the table without ,e1'en the pretous nationalities. men nf Yilrying de- tense of wiping. In a relentless andgrees of yillalny. Guns were in evl- buslnesallke manner he proceeded todenee on every side. draw the cork from the bottle.The newcomer in white and black "Why-why. I dldn't order nnybecame the cynosure of all eyes. Ob- beans." exclalmed the surprfsed FurlIivious or careless of the furore he ex- lane.
cited he turned toward hls right and "Eh 1" said Mr. Wilson with all in-selected the reurmost table. seating tlmldatlug scowl.
himself with his back to the intersect- "I say I didn't order nny beans .",Ing walls. He gazed around with au puazlerl the seated man.interested. impersonal stare which "I know yer didn't," snarled theproved most disconcerting to those proprleror "But yer gonnn eat 'em,who met his, eYe. '.rhis 8upel'ior ulr, Here, drink this."Ii'I,e an old dowager inspecting a- fl:lt4y He 'POUl't>u out a. muddy 'coloredtenement, nonplused .them. It. forllled Ilquld which smelled. Iike bilge watera sufficient burrier between him and ·of Spanlsh Armada vintage and 'held'various indignities which might huvo it ont to th(�' 6tllei' wlrn n

:

mennctng [' '.:s=iliiiiliiii••been offered. otherwise. His glance nrtltude,

It t k' b
.met and passed, anrl then returned to, "Is-is that port wine?" ,. pays 0 eep It orsethe black eyes of Dolores. The dancer "It nnswers th' purpose. Drillk." I I-n condl-tl-on

gazed into his clean-cut features with In self-detense the sea ted man downerl ldelighted surprise. Here was quarry t he stuff. It was t.errlhle. It feit Ilkeor II new und pleasing va riety. � IHI- someone hut! kh-ked hitn ill the backdenly all o� the other game palled. of the neck. He 'could 1I0t control arug 'Vilson was his own WII iter. He shudder. Then, and then unly, did Mr.eaught sight of his latest guest us the Wtlson lumber on his wuv luu-k to theother came thru the kitchen door, and hal' where two thirsty lndlv lduu ls wercnow his vast bulk lumbered down the pounding 011 the (·tHIIII·l'r for service.long room toward the table behind "Ah l Thee senor dreeuks a lune ?" Athe stairs. Somehow, the whiteness of .sill'cry voice recn lled ]<'Ilrlnne to a seru.Mr. Furlnue's uttire grated on the bln nes of cOIISl'iOUSIIt'SS, and the dn nefiner sensibilities of Mr. Wilsoll's nn- er seated h€,I'�elf opposite him, turnture, He didn't like the Immuculute Iug the full hnttt'ry of her eyt·s uponappearance of this dude whn wus nt- him. I
tired like a motion picture 1>010 piny- "Is-is there anyone else in theer. His very gnrb llllltle Mr. Wiison's world," gasped the man, "who wouldapron look 'bluc), and everythlng else -could drlllk this stuff?"dIngy.
"Well," he growled curtly. "Now that Out With the Adds!

yer' put yer eayuse to bed, wotcha
gonna have?" •

Fu rlane thought of the unclean
kitchen and winced.
"1-1 am not very hungry," he stated.

"Suppose you bring me U CUll of toma
toes lind u can of snrdtnes=-and U CUll
opener."

. "Wotehu drinkin,?r, demanded Mr.
Wilson truculently. .

. The . late dhrer sniffed at the fume
laden uir tentutlvely.

. "Well," he hesitated, "I'm not ex
actly averse to intoxicants, but I wish
1.0 preserve the fillings in my teeth."
"How?" growled Mr. Wilson heavily.
"I said I never hit nnythlug too

strong, sir."
,

"Yer want wine, ell?" Mr. \Vllson's
questlon was renlly a statement.
"J-I guess so," admltted Fa rlnue

fnilltly. "Have you any wine in the
<Irigiuul bottles?"
"'Yot Idnd d'ye want?" His very

tone made further questiolliug or u
plain refllsal dangerous.
"Have you any port wine?" asked

.Ifnrillne gently.
'��1'h8t's wot th' distillers culled it."
"Very well. I'll tnke U Sutlli! bottle

(If thnt.""
As Mr. Wilson tarried, he smile!) up

lit him doubtfully.
"You huve u most picturesque estab

lishment, sh·. 'I'he atmosphere is lIIost
realistic. As for the mural decora
HOlls. the paintings 011 the wnlls antI
('f�iling, charming! r should like tn
Ilia kl' u pic·ture of this interior, Did
.1'011, .lJy any chance, pose for one or
more of these paintings of Adonis ./"

Beans Came An)'way
Mr. Wilson mopped his damp brow

:lIld f!.'Owned on his enstomer in quite
�ollle perplexity. He hod never con
�idpl'ed himself in the light of nn
Aclon:s before. Still, he was n' perfectwilli Ie of II strong ma II and he knew
it. :fhat was why he carried only a
hlld scar on his cheek, while that qunr
I'elsome 'Yisconsin lumlJer-jack ....
"'Vot pise vel' hIlVil1'?" he Sllal'lf�d.
"Oh! Nothing else, Landlord. Noth

ing else, thanks."
"Tf I wus ever in a tough joint in

lily life," he mused to himself after
the proprietol' had departed, "I'm hete
now. Point one against YOll, Mr. Hnines.I ul) not like the place you get your
tnuil/' .

The musicians stru('k up another air.
'fhe Senorita Dolores fioated by in
the arms of an inflamed individual
lind east Il. languorous glance at the
JOan ill the corner' over the shoulder of Then Came King Hainesher dancing partner. He met 'this With difficulty he summoned alook with a perfect bahy stare which slight blush of confusion as' he raisedhall exasperated many school teachers his glass with hers.in' the past. . 0 "No, Miss. You're just simply--er-The huge proprietor cllme back from beautiful. I'd like to make your picthe kitehen with a dingy, thick, plat� ture."of ·beans. two hunks of questionable 'She glanced down at the case besidebread; and a black bottle.. These he his chair.slammed abruptly down. before the '''You can make thee pictures atTriangle T owner with a ge8l:ure of night?" she asked; wide-eyed. _finality. Then he fished In' one dirty He nodded. "Of COUl'Se, I can makei1ut,�,!l:lNlcJOU8 .ll9Ctet.. ,and'brought.fQt:tb ?lOU' "', better- pOl'tralt fn daylrght�JseD i

.......,. ...,.u._ ---ULD�""'..,..""-�'ft> OWN�"""'R . �. �.
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The senor! rn l'PIll'iteil furth a protty little hand and placed the bottle
under her flu Inty nose for nn unnec
essary interrogatory sniff.
"Santa Murin!" she shlvered. "He

geeve thees to you, Senor? Pug 'Veel
son ees wun fat peeg, ees eet not so?
Inez! Jnez !"
The Mexican womnn waddled quickly to the dancer's side .

"Si, Senorita?"
'''Get WUII bottle of Madeira from

thee cellar. Make haste! Take thees
-I'lle(�s acld II wu y, �()(lll \\,1'1�1 eet eat
thru thee bottle. Madeirll ees expensive. Senor. You do not mind?"

, "No, No, not at all. If I eyer reeov- I
er from this stroke of liquid paralysis."
Inez disproved the statement. that

IU1'ge bodies 1II0\'e slowly hy returningquickly with II110ther blllck boUle Wen_
tical in nppelll'lInce with the fir8t. She
piiH'ed n second gluss hefol'" the Ilanc
er Ilnd rinsed out Fal'lune's glass with
U scant sIVa now of wine frolll the bot
tle. '.rhen: illto the tULDlJlel'� poured U
fnll bright �'ellow fillill wbil'll lool,ed
Iilw liquid amber.
"Ah!" crit:,d the uUllel'l' hUIlPily."Thee!;', St'nor, ees sercio). Ed ees of

\Venlson's privnttl stock. Ees not often
we cIIn gbtaln so rnre a prize fl'OIll

,thee celll1r,"
"And what is sercial, 1Iisj�?" he

IIskeu, enjoyiug the sound uf her ,"oiee,Iter enticing accent, anll hel' oIJyious
flirtation.
"'I'hee StoUUl' dot'S not· kll'''\' �cl'<'illl?

Eet ees a fine Mudei 1'1.1 Wht'L'('h lin ve
Illude yoynge t.o the!' Ea�t aud West
Indies hef.nre eet come to tht'es eOllutry.Thees gee"e eet ineomparulole flavor."
They drank. It was Iil,e swullow

ing mellow sunShine, dr." nlld fine.
After th[lt first ntroeit)' it was u
soothing lJa.lm to the mall's blist'crecl
throat. Senorita Dolore,. refilled the
glasses, her eyes tl'll "cling slowly over
him. She 1'3ther lil,ed his oil' of boyish freshness even tbo· it did mnke him
all pasy victim.
"I mUJ';t say, Miss, that I [llll as

llRtonished at finding a woman like
you here ns I alll Il t finlli ng Slldl de
cent wine," he suill nllrnl'stl�'.
".Ah. thee buen sellor 'jests weeth

Dolol'es," she murmured in mock re
proncb. "Mt'n like Sellor F'al'lane do
not COllle here every day, also, ees eet
not so?"
"You know my name?"
She laughed coyly. "8i, Senor. I ask

Senor ·Weelson. Am I not shameless?'''

THE minute he's laid up by soma
minorailment you lose hisproductive

ness, and possibly for all time to come.
When a swollen tendon appears-a strain,
a bruise, lameness of any kind-treat it
with Gombault's Caustic Balsam. Don't
delay. I t pays to stop these ills at once.
And this famous standardremedywill do it.
Apply Gombault's yourself. Just follow directions
on tbe bottle. Leaves no scar or blemish. Remember this remedy bas been standard on farmsand in America's finest stables for oyer 40 years.Get it from your druggist-$2.00 per bottle-ordirect from us on receipt of price. '

The Lawrence-Williams Company. Cleveland, Ohio.
'GOO-D FOR HUMANS, TO 0

lIrt$tont_
Tire Prices A.re LOW i lEI 25'921:1
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Crude Rubber
Highest In Years

Buy Now and Save Money!
Experienced car owners insist O;t tires that

deliver greatest mileage at lowest cost per mile.
Such tires last longer-reduce crude rubber costs
-make the restricted rubber supply go further
-help maintain present low prices.
Demands for Firestone quality and mileage.havemore than doubled the sales of Gum-DippedCords this year_

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone extra process, is
a big and important economy factor in tire performance. This method impregnates every fiber
of every cord with rubber-gives extra strength
to withstand the extra flexing strain.

See the nearest Firestone dealer. He will
furnish economical transportation, with maxi
mum safety and comfort, by" equipping your carwith Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons.

I
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR



as the double Rembrandt lighting, but "T han k s , thanks," Interruptedyou'll take a good picture' even by Haines hastily. Then, with, Interest:flashlight. Would. you Uke for me to "You say you've been' working for a--to-" moving picture company?'
'

His 'voice trailed off as he happened "Yes. I'm still working for them,"to glance toward the front of the replied Farlane on a sudden Impulse.house: A man was entering. And a "I'm a special agent for" them here�handsomer man Farlune had never 011 the lookout for good locations toseen. The newcomer stood a full six film western pictures, maybe find afeet, classical of form and feature, few good types of people for characterand with the grace of a matinee idol. parts. All that kind of thing, youHe wus a perfect blonde. Hundsome know."
.

leuther cuffs protected his rich gruy
'

"Indeed," mu,rmured Haines. "Well,shirt and ut the splendid column of I'll drop over to see you shortly," hehis neck was a pule blue silk hand- added 'carelessly. "Would you carekerchief. His chaps were of soft pll- to drink a glass of something withalble leu ther of a light color, almost me?"
,like chumols, Two gun, belts crossed "I beg your pardon," cried Farlanehis waist, a pearl-handled six-shooter hastily. "You drink wIth us. I didn'tat each hlp. His sombrero was a yel- thlnk-I was adjusting. my camera.low cream, immaculate as to brim and "Te must have another glass. 1---"Indentures, with a narrow hat-band of But Dolores had aJ.ready signaledbeaten gold. to the Mexican woman, and Inez came"Who on earth is that?" asked Far- trotting across' the room. with anotherlune•. "Do you know, Dolores?" tumbler.. This round finished. theThe dancer looked quickly just be- bottle. "After they drank Doloresfore the, man passed out of' Fa rlane's glanced from Farlane to Haines andline of vision by approaching the hotel the stlll expectant mustetans. Hainesdesk under the steps. rose to his feet as he noted the glance."SI, Senor," she sald. "That ees "You do, not mind, Farlane?" he:: ;:";t; U. s..l'IIlr.leII1'�Keeng Haines, owner of thee Dar- asked politely. ,80xBJI 1.711 1:411 ..used tires fromC8l'llCircle rancho. He comes for hees "Ce.rtainly not," responded the other 82x8� 8.150 1.711 cbangingtoballoontypemail, and to 'dance weeth me. You heartily, and Haines nodded at the :�: t7: I:: and other'tlreII-EXeeIIeD'do not .mlnd, Senor ?" two-piece orchestra. 88x' 711 1.l1li condition. Ta"__-._."Lord, no. 'Why should I mind?" 8482x� 711 1.86 8ea4�"de"",''''

X�III.oo
Lilli e--. dre w_tedo ....

"Ah!" she sighed softly. "Because I A BUndblg White Flash 88d U.tl 11.66 e.0.0. Specify CL or saam dreenking your' wine weeth yOll. 84x4 ,11.150 1.711 bead. y_ take.ori*-You have thee--thee choice of Dolores' He encircled the dancer's sUm waist 8866xx� 11.150 1.711 Order NOW. If for lUll'
-

1 h lId th • 11.711 1.911 reuoD tI... are not ..tt.faO.company. Ees eteequette." w tone symmetr ca arm an ey 88x11 8.00 1.911 tory upon delivery. 'retnIDFurther intimacies were prevented gilded into the steps of .a graceful 86x.6 8.00 ,Lilli thamatonceforrefnnd. �h)' the npproach of Haines, an un- waltz. Halnes was not a bad, dancer B � Y.Tlre.Co m...............em ......opened envelope in his hand. He halted and they swayed and pirouetted in •u. •• ,.at the table. 'l'he two muslcluns charming unison, among .the tables,straightened up expectantly. obllvtous to their exact whereabouts"Thees ees Senor Hnines of thee and to sound other than that .of the,
Bar-Ch-ele," murmured Dolores. "Senor musle, when they were alarmed' back
Keeng; thees ees Senor. Farlane of to themselves by a. blinding white
th('e Trlungle T.", flush and the ponff of- ignited mag-The two men exchanged greetings. nesluin powder. Evervone in tne real'Fllrlnue did not offer to shnke hands, half of the room was startled. The
as he hnd taken his camera case on concertina artist fell backward off her
his lap and wns busily taking out his stool while the· other ncarl)" droppedmnchlne. his gultur. The two dancers sprang"Guess we're neighbors, then," apart, looking wildly for the cause of
smiled Haines. "Sorry I haven't met the disfurbance.
you before, Fa rlrme." "F'lre ! Ffre l?

'

yelled a bleary-eyed"T'hanks, Sit down, won't you? I'm Individual at sight of the billowing
going to tnke a picture of Miss Dolores cloud of smoke in the corner, 8D� i'ughere." "'Ilson came back at'll lumbering run.
"Pe,rbaps Senor Kceng weeshes to "Did I startle you?" cried ClIclc

hurry back to hees rancho?" said the Farlane to the two people betore him.
woman archly. "I'm sorry. I just made a flashlight
"No," the man .smlled at her, seating of you two danclng. I-I won't do it

himself. "I'm not going back tonight. again. But you made such a splendidA whale of a storm Is coming up. I'd pair that-that I ,coulduo't resist the
likely get caugbt out in 'it. You're temptation. I'm going to send it to
going to make a flashlight, Farlane?" the Ueulistic Film Company. They'll
"Yes," respoudorl the other, gln nc- be ('razy to-"

,

lng up. "I'd lI�e to make your picture "Wotlnel!'s goin' on here?" bellowed
for you, Mr, Haines. You'd make a

the proprietor savagely, thrusting him
dandy subject." self into the group. "Who started a
Baines flushed with pleasure. It fire?"

,

was obvious that he was as vuln as "I just took a picture," offered Far
a pretty woman about his looks. Be- lane apologetically, "I didn't mean
fore he carelessly stuffed his letter to cause such a disturbance, really.I'm very sorry."into his shirt Farlane gltmpsed a frag- "Who told yer y'could make pitchersment of the return address. He saw
"Uockm-" 'and on the next line In here, hey? I'll wring---'"
"Cleve--.--" "Senor Farlane make thee peecture
"Uummrn," he mused. "Still hear- for me," pouted Dolores p,rettlly. "I

Ing f,rom RO('kman and Stra'nd of want thee peecture of me' weeth Senor
Ohio. Must be mighty interesting Haines."

, '

subject-such protracted d "Oh!" growled Wilson, slightly mol-
cnce." oorrespon -, lifled. "Don'f 'yer dast dO it again.Yer runnln' all th' trade away. They

ain't no fire," he shouted with all his
lung power, ,returning toward theSo you are the new owner of the 1l0nt. "No fire! Jes' that crazy pitcherTriangle T," pursued Haines curiously. taker from th' Triangle T.""I've heard of your photographic ten- "Thank you, Dolores," said Farlane.dencles. It is quite a hobby with you, "I believe the landlord was reallyI understand." angry about It, wasn't he? I certainly"I take pictli,res of everything," shall give you one of th�se' pletures.cried .E'arlane enthusiastlcully, as he I think it's going to be a daisy. I gotopened and set his camera. "I guess you both Just right. Mr. Haines, I'llI have some ten or fifteen thousand give you one when you come over,"different prints in my albums, ranging Halne!! frowned, then sb,rugged. ,from different types of people down "All rlght,'�he agre,ed. "You betterto snowflakes. Recently I've doDe put that machine up before somebOdY,quite a bit of 'still' work for the Real- shoots It and you full t'If holes. A••••••••••••••• lstic Film Company of Chlcllgo. Mo- flash like that would scave a nervoustion pictures hnve' become one of our man to death."foremost indu!'t)·les. Mr. ,Haln(>s. D(J. Farlane obligingly put away hisyou know anything, about photog- ('amera while they finished the Inter'l'aphy?" rupted dance. As they, returned to"Vcry little. I'll COllle over to see the table the Senora Inez appen,redyou one of these days and we can tall, promptly with a fresh bottle ot wine.about it." •

The various employes of the establish-"Do thnt," ngreed the other promptly. ment had learned. their lessons from"I'll be glncl to have you. I llave a an exacting task mastel'.. They nevercomplete equipment on the place that missed this kind of a cue. She hadI brought w.!th me from ChIcago. l'ye the cork out of the bottle before Fara peach of a ·dark-room, and I use lane could have thought of' remon·the frout room for a pO,l'trait room. strating, hud -be 'ente,rtained any such.J.:.�� i.@..@.il rt wOr},s fl,ll'e. I've taken pictures of intention. . -

every man on the ranch. I'll be glad After one glass Haines arose andPeten family ftntHog Serum Co. In tb. worleL, to make several studies of you. I --bowed to the - dancer for lier favor,PETERS SERUM co. have a methQd of my own for 01>- Then, ,thanking the other man for hIslIZ Un SIecI! hcloa... sw,., I..... City, Mo. _ tainlng the _double Rembrandt lIgbting hospitality, pe excused hhnself and'_--------------�: on photog,raphs that 'shnply---" went up' the creaking stai'rs. FaJ.!}ane
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·Alwa,.
look for
the

Red
StraDd

(top
wire)

I'm buying some more of
thatnewRed StrandFence!
;Moreandm�nce 1)uyetsaretuming to this newREDSTRAND.Theyhave learned that this patented Cop
per Bearing, "Galvannealed" fencefar outlasts the ordinaryldnd=-andit costs much less in the long run.
Made of copper-bearing steel-it resistsrust clear to the core. Then the patented. "Galvannealed" process applies from 2 to 3times more zinc coatillg than the ordinarygalvanizing method. That's why this newRED STRAND gives many years of extraservice.

GaNWiiiieided
SquareDeaIFence
Then there are these big features: Knot thatis guaranteed not to slip; full gauge wires;still picket-like stay wires require fewer
'posts; well crimped line wires retain theirtension. etc. Look for the Red Strandthen buy it. yo�JI never have regrets.

FREE to Land Owners
(1) Red Strand fence catalog. (2) "OfficialProof of Tests't-e-showa reports on fencetests conducted by noted authorities. (3)Ropp's Calculator. All sent FREE.
KEYSTONE STEEL ..WIRE CO.
2157bd...trlal St. Peoria. IW.o"

OIL 33 Cents
a Gallon

Guaranteed for Motor or Tractor

The Sunflower Refining Co.,
Dept. A

835-6 Lee' Bldg.. Kania. City, MOo

FACTORY SELLS, FARMERS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Over 96,000 farmers, satisfied customers,of the U. S. Farm Sales Co .• know there's abig saving In buying dlre<'t at wholesale.That's why this company showed R. 200% increase In business lasl senson. They sold moreharness In 3 years direct to farmers than anyU. S. Manufactur:er. ·\Vorld's best guaranteedharness $39.75. 30x3',�. 7000 lit!. Farc:o CordTires $7,39. Simply send name today to,'free latest catalol;' and save a.bout half onhundreds of real b.l.rgnins; best quality merchandise, for man. horse or automobile.U. S. F..nn Sales 00., Dept.. 031L, SIllln .. , Ks.

, Now Is The Time'

WormYourHogs-
Use Peters Famous Soft

Balloon Capsules

FREE Water Gun and JawOpeaerwith every 15.00 order of 50
pill capsules. Guaranteed to
get every worm or money back.

Quite a Hobby?

'(OWEI�
I :.I.I-·��
I'JSII� .�

RetIe:A.';,:��
Slicker::'
Is thewetweather' '

service Uniform .

for the ree9ularmenwho make every
day count."· .

'

,. A..J.TOWER co. BOSTON'

-'ff'�'''- 30x $275M 3y., � 2 -
••�. STANDARD MAKES

ItPAYStoGRlNDALLGBADlS -

Look to the GrIDd......�qSdO thl -

WOrk I Bcnnher'.'........ haMmnden are the cornet Principle I •fa Feed MlII con.truct!o". ThIlJ' «

DIM" ...... �...,.oeclOl.tocenter.ofShaft;thue._CIpacItr�14-Dnft. L.... LIfe.

------�

l'. " 1� - �,.

t,ITOOL $288YYeOMFORT BAliS "

====
-In aheets 72.:8' Inches, weIght threepound.. SuffIcient for one comfort. ThorouShl,. washed. Soft, _ olean and ....nttar'J'. -

Postage prepaId U.88. Cash wIth order.
WOOl;. BAT� COMPANY,"Dept.·"II"80, 1323 C�rlotte. l'I!:. Co

FU'RS' AND HIDES TANNED
. aDd MANUFAOTUBBD

INTO COA�S. BOBES.BUGS, LADmS' FINE FUBS, ETC.
RepaIring. Remodeling. Relining,

WESTERCAMP fUR AND TANNING co.Colorado Springs, Colo.
Reliable FurrIers, Tanners and TaxidermIst.

���Io:';n;hl::to:,��:::i F R E E ! !
IDgheet Prloe. Paid For Raw Fan



followed him with· his �yes before
turning back to the ,t'enewed blandish
ments of his companion.
"Going up to read your letter, doubt

less," he thought to htuiself. "Well,:there's onevpolnt -In your favor, Mr.
Baines. You 'look too_,Jlluch like a mo
tion picture cowboy to be a mUl'rler��.�.(TP BE. C0NTINUED) . \' .

BUILDING MATERIALS

J .(•. Ono
Words time
26 ....•. U.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 ...••• 8.10
32 .....• 3.20
83 ...... 3.30
34 .••••• 8.40
85 8.50
86 8.60
87 8.70
88 ••••..• 8.80
19 ,90
40.- 4.00

WA:<1TED-WALNUT LUliBER. HIGHESTprice paid. Stanley Waymu.n, Louisburg,Kan. /'Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 10c a word each Inaertlon: 8c a word each Inaertlon on ",der for 4 or more con•ecutlve weeka. Minimum charge 18 tor 10 worda. Remittance must accompany order.DlaDlay tYDe and illustrations not permitted. White apace above and below type. 50can a!rat ... line. Count abbreviation ... Initial. alld number. a. worda. COpy muat reachu. by Saturday Drec�dlng Dull1lcatlon..

I

LUMBER. SHINGLES. POSTS. LOW DE·livered prices. Send tumber list for estimate. Kirk Company. Tacoma. Washington .

Fail Business Outlook
SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.John Lewis. Virgil, Ku,n_:

_ALI'ALFA SEED $6.76 BUSHEL. BAGSfree. send for aarnptea. 8010111un Seed Co .•Solomon. Kun.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\

Four
time"
fa.i1o
8.62
8.�4
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.H
5.76
6.08
6.40
8.12
;:'04
7.36
7.88
••• 0

Four
time.
S 8.32
•. 64
8.98
9.28
9.80
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.18
11;48
12.80

SIMPLEX STRAW SPREADER; BOWERcane mill. B. T. Anderson, Blue ::\Iound.Kan .

---------- --------- -
- --

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 12-25 AVERYTractor. 20x36 Rurnety Separator. 10 foot1\tollne binder. 10 H. P. Ot ta wu. engmennd eaw outfit on tr-ucks, Geo. Pnxton.720 Ellinwood. Osage Ctt y. Kan.
I"OR SALE: PAPEC. N J:I.2KNI·I'E EN-silage cutter compte te with blower pipoand dl.trlbutor for 30 ft.•• 11 ... A-I shapethroughout. 'Vllt cut and elevate 71,J.l tonacorn, 10 tons kal'lr. oto., per hour withFordson power or . other power accordingly.$125.00 F. O. B.. Klnsl"y. Kan. DeWittCraft, Garden City, Kan.

_

J����'��������

HOME GROWN ALFALFA SEE D 18cpuund this station. Farmei'a' � Un ton Cooperallve Association, .St., Jqhn, KaD.

.MISC:itLLANEOUS
WI.LLS-HAVE y'OURS MAnE NOW. REA.
sonubl e charge. Ralph Moseley. Lincoln.Nebr. - .

FOR SALE. UPRIGHT KIIIIBALL PIANO.Good condition. cheap. f. o. h. Topeka.Helen Dickerson. 523 Buchana.n. Topeka, Ks.
ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALmfrom manufacturer at great bargain. Bampie. free. H. A. 'Bartlett, Harmony, Maine,VEIL M,\TERNITY 'HOSPITAL AND BABYhome caring for unfortunate. young womenbefore and during contlnemen t, Prfva te, ethl,cal, homelike.' 2005 k.t 11th St .• KanusCity, Mo.

-,

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POORman'. price-only $25.0,0 with bundle tyIng attachment. w e ship Harveat eru 'by ex ..

press. F'ree catu.log showing pictures ofharvester. Box 528, Salina. Knnaaa.
POULTRY

KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING

AGENTS

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 160, tor six beautiful Glo•• ltone prlntl. J'aatservice. Day Night Studio. Sedalia, Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFfilm developed. 6 High Gloss print. andan' enlargenlent from the best negatlve. 26c(silver). Peerle•• Photo Co .• Char-lee City,Iowa.

BABY CHICKSA PAYING POSITION OPEN TO REPRE:sentattve or character. Take orders Shoesh<mlery dIrect to wearer. Good tncorue, PerInanent. Write now. Tanners Shoe Mfg. Co .•9-151 C Street. Boston, Mas •.•

CHICKS: re UP. 16 VARIETIES, POSTpaid. Catalog tree. MI••ourt Chlckerle.,Box 6H. Clinton. Mo.

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shirt. forlarge manufacturer direct to wearer. Nocapital or experience required. Many earn$100 weekly and bonus. Madl80n Corpora-tion, 566 Broadway. New York.
_WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-Ing Super-electrolyte. When .Imply pouredInto dhwharged batteries they be c o m echarged without the aid of 'lIne..All garagesprospecttve cust orner-e. Gallon free to agents.Mlckman Co .. St. Paul, Minn.

TOBACCO: FINE YELLOW MAMMOTHchewing 10 Iba, $3.00: smoking 10 Ibs.$2.00: 20 Ib8. ·$3.50. Farme,'s Club, May.field. Kentucky.

CHICKS: LOW CUT. PRICES ON ALL
, leading varieties. Best quality. Big catalog free. Booth Farms, Box 744, Clinton,Mo.HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.$1.50: 10-$2.50. Smoking 5-$1.25: 10-$2.Mild 10-$1.50. Pay when received. F. Gup·ton. Bardwell. KentUCkY.

HOllES.PUN TOBACCO : C=I""f"'E""'=-:v''''I'''N'''O,....--=F'''I'''V=Epounds. $1.50: ten. $2.50; smoking. livepounds;' $1.25: ten. $2.00: pipe tree. pay whenreceived. SLl tlAtaction guaranteed. Co-Operative Tobacco Growere, :Maxon ::\.llHs, Ky.

BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPINGtons. WyandoHes. Leghorns. Large breedsse, amall 8e. Poatpafd. Ivy Vine Hatchery,Eskridge. Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEG-horns, large assorted $10. Rocks, Reds,Ancona s, $12. Orpf ng tona, Wyandottes,Light Brahms". $15. Assorted $7. Catalog.MIa�ourl Poultry Farms. Columbia, Mo.FREE TRIP TO CALIFOR:-<IA. GE'rthree good, responsIble farmers to sowith you to .Inspect California state·ap·'provedl lands. Opportunity tor one good SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE.

man In ealCh communIty to join l�rgest 'V. H. Srn ee, Zurich. K.all.land-selling organization In U. S. Write for I WAN'rED' EXQUn.[A77U�Scc=P'..,I�T"'Z��P=�P�P�I�E==-fIdeta1i's. Herman Janss, 1229 Transporta..
, .' !.4. ! -

_

.

U •.tlon Bldg .. Chicago, Ill. Carol) n Hee,.
__R._II._e�y_.__K__,_'.n_.

___

I WANTED: ERQUIMAU-SPITZ AND FOX, SERVICES OFFE� K;n�rrler puppies. Reagan's Kennels. Riley.

DOGS
LEGHORNS

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKerels, $1.00. Wm. Greving, Prairie View,Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN COCKerels 75c each. Mr-s. Horner- Inman, Wltl ..nut. Kan.

BUTTONS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.M,·.. M. J. Meroer. 800 Topeka mve.,Topeka, Kan.
WANTED-IOO WEE K SPITZ-ESKIMOpuppies. year round. Suu ny s lde Kennels,Havensville. Kan.

PURE RINGLE COMB LIGHT BROWNLeghorn pullets for ante. H. W. Dickson,Quenemo. Kan.

FrOIn The Elnporia Gazette:
Her royal hlghuess the princess is

� in town today.
o' 'Perhaps you have seen her-s-a lovely,Iean-legged, peach-cheeked, agate-eyed,coral lipped creature 011 Cuunuerclnl who pervades Conunerclal Street toStreet; dressed in a }j'ifth Avenue model day, daughter of that dear queen oflind throwing a hazy' and bewildering another day, the princess knows nocloud of Broadway slang along her fear. The glamour of the big city' doesrosy 'path, How modern she Is! .How not feuze her. She reads Vogue andthe' incarnation of torlay she appears! The New Yorker and The AmericanlI'ise, .sweet, -unarratd, looking info' the Mercury. She even takes a look bellew century with eager face and un- times �t Suuppy Stories and True Rotamed heart.; manee. But she is none the less a

-

lire .knew her mother' ·25· years ago. dear. 8hll came into her kingdom afterS,he paced Commercial Street with. a the frontier passed. What a wondercertain abashment. Her clothes were she is--thls airy, fairy 'prtueess of thenot right. Her eyes were timid. Her royal American blood, from Arcadia'mind was unsure. The new century (pop. 2(0) down in Hancock county,with Its new problems IIppalled her, 20 miles from a railroad, a freshmu nand. the glamour of the big city only at the Kansas State Teachers' Col·made her shy. -

lege, whose mother was a Normal stu·But the princess--the royal princess
-

dent!

RUG WEAVING

B m A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS,Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center. Neb.

NICE LARGE BAR RON COCKERELSfrom state certified flock. $1.00. RiversidePoultry Farm. Florence, Kan.PATENT ATTORNEYS

ENG'LTSH SHEPHERD PUPPIES; BLACKSand Br-owne. Shipped on nppl'oval. H. BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. $1.00-$1.50.'Y. Chestnut. Chanute. Kan. J. AI. Miller, l\{aple_t_o�n.'c'�K=Il,n��.__ -r-r-r-r-r-r-r-+e-rPURE BRED AIREDALE PUPPIES. ELI- EARLY-HATCHED WHITE MINORCAg l b l e registration, far-m ra.ised. Rolund cockerets. Fred Thielen, Chanute, Kan.Gunn. Route fi, Great Bend, Kan.

lIIINORCAS
PATENTS: MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.Free personal advice. Frank T. Fuller,Washington. D_ C.
PATENTS. BOOKLIll'!'. AND ADVICE FREEWatson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 644:G Street, N. Woo ·Washlngton. D. C.'Tis the Princess!

RUGS WOVEN }<'RO�[ YOUR OLD CARpets. 'Vrlte tor ctr-cuta e. Ka neas C111' Rugce., 1518 Virginia. Kansas City, Mo.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPR; NATURALheelers. males $12.50. females $10.00. Also Germa.n police fema l a pups $20.00. Nopapers, one week approval. Jesse Knopp,Chapman, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

STRAYED NOTICE

PURIU PARK'S STRAIN PULLETS. COCKerels. hens to .ell. R. B_. Snell. Colby. Ks.
FOR SALE: PURE BRED BUFF ROCKcock er-e ls. $1.50 each. 'V. A. Perkins,Grenola, Kan.

TAKEN UP BY J. W. O'NEAL 010' TURN-er. Kansas. on August 2. 1925. 1 hor-sepony. 14 hands. weight 950 pou nd s. brown.4 white feet, white spot in f'o r-eh en.d. 'Vn1.Beggs. County Clerk, Kansas City, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS
RHODE ISLAND REDS. PULLETS. COCK.erels, 50c·$1.00. Adam Huener-gnr-dt, Bison,Kan.

.ONEY
WYANDOTTES

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5·LB.can postpaid $1.45: 10-lb. can postPaid$2.45. Sat.lsfaction guaranteed. The ColoradoHoney Producer:_s' Association, Denver, Colo.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $1.75,$18.00 dozen. Also English Single Comb""'hite Leg hor-n cocker-eta 7 Gc. Fred Ska ..

IIcky. Wilson. Kiln.

E't';�:;t�::;'b�?�"I��O. 12.�. �����R� �1�t��:Colo.
--------------.--------�--------------_

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTICD

FOR THE TABLE
TOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BYI'The Cope.,'1 Topeka. Kan.

18 MANGO PEPPER RECIPES FREE.1.000 bushels fine mangoes cheap. Writetoday. Henr)' Jefferies. Oftawa. Kan.

PREMIUM PRICIIlS PAID FOR SlIILlIlCTmarket eggs and poultry. Get our qno-tatlona now. Premium Poultry Product.Company, Topeka,

WE'RE. GOINS'Tb
CUT SILAGE, SLIM'
AND '1bJ'RE 1b lRAMP
IT DOWN!

�AFE1Y FIRST, ,'.MYMO'Mt)!
'LAST YEA� I GoT HIT 01'4

lllE NOSE WITH A CORN
NlIeBIN' THAT MO�T LAID_

ME.OUT!
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The Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
I"or I'-'nl E.t"t,e Ad"ertllllnll' I

on Thl. Plltr"
SOc a Une per issue

Ther., nrc 6 other CIlI'I."r Publication. thut ronch o\"er 2,302,000 famlllea wblch
are III"", wtd�ly liMed {or rt"lli eHh'h� ud\,.ort'lHillK. ,,','1tc lor' HI ...c'lltl Itt'"l ENtute
ndvertislng rutes on theec·lu'l)crs. Sl)l�bd dh• .,nullt gh't'n when 1Hwd In combination.

S
.

1 1\1 ti it.ll atllicI'UsinIlCOJnJ.
oecta J. vo Ice disoonlin"anc. ",..r de" and chm.gc 01

"""" ...un,l"" for the R... I EBtal. D'IJ(1,rtment 'III"oe

'.o�:i�"�-� �¥:'C����o�turdnIl1nOm'ng, one
REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers, anywhere. Deal
direct wrru owner-e. l,..18t of farm barga lna

free. E. Or088, North Topekn., KaD.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tan... Idaho, Wuhlngton or Oregon. Crop

�:nr;'I�r;.t .��tc�a1i. \�:mB"'err;.ee8l11�e�.:\�.::�
I'acille Ry•• St.....uI. MlnnNota.

(:i..AUK CO .• KA."' .. RA�CIIES :t'OK SA,I.E
4.9:W ncre s $1.00.000, 050 acres tn eu lt l va>

uon, balklll'c puature ' anti hay Inml , good
Im prov ernen t.e.

UANSAS
')6 AC)U� tH,lllll1l, I'urm, Ii' Intt."n,H�'N! writo
Tht..'C' Chu,nt,..rlnln, Own4or, l.eRnl', l,nD.

}-"OR 'rill'; tU':�'I' 11\\1110)' tnal(lng dall'Y PI'ol.

",iJ:�t����dWI�:I�r)' ]��llrln, BurlloK.cUI, KltRHnlt

t;'l'S� ('roll l:lnll�. nenl' '''go h'l'igntinn arol1,
modll'I€.l cllllllt te, Closing out 10,000 acres.

P,'ice $�:).50 IH'rc-$[t nCl'e cash, balanco
(','qp paY�I�·':t·(;Il:(I�'Dq\�lt�:, KansuR.

T\\'O go (11m provod places In 'VeRtern, Kn n ...

!"IIlR Whl.·h has jumpcll to the front In t'ho
pnst few yenl's; 8:10 nCl'eH joining tnwnsite-
1280 acre�, 5 1I11. out. Gnne] terllHI, ,no trades,
''''lotte or ('11.11 on Frank :\frulhcnn, ""lIace, K8.

FOR SALJo-;-Cnl'n, ",hnn.t. clover. nlfalfa
farms. �ev""I'al Flpoclul bargain:'!. MU!-lt

8el1. Write for IIRt. Plrwc YOUI' llloney whore
it will be fW (e. Huy la.nd now.

}(UD8fl,.ld '.nIHI l'tHnlmn,'. Otfnwn, HanNA'"

CROP P,\Y)IEXTS-I want a f.,1V reliable
frumPf'S to work my Colorndo antI KnnsRR

land. Rave 800n acrcs -in the wheat and
oorn belt, UIOO acres undel' cultivntlon, 1110re

to bo broke next spring, \\'111. �ell a few
flU'Ins on pa.rt cl'n11 pa.)'men1s. \\ol'it6 C. E.
Mitchem. (Ownor). llnr\'ord, IIl1nol8.

Kansas Farm Bargains
PI'cn.are 1'01' farming next year. Buy a gooel

..... diversHiell farm now, when you elln get it
n.t the right price.

AND�lnSO" COUNTY
.Tohnson: '·D A. In !) &. ]6, T 21, R 21. in

new 011 ft{�lrl 10 1111. SE GHrnett. A chanco
to make �QlTIe 11lnnf'Y. Nfl improvements.

LOG,�N COUNTY
Clemmon", All �r.-13-32. 640 A. 15 mi. S.

OnJdey. PructlcnlJy Hll can be cultivated.
140 A, now In cul!.lvntinn. well fenced. No
improvenlents. ThiH i� nil gonod pasture land.

MEADE COUNTY
Otto: 11 fiO A. In Sec. 24. 25. 3G, In T 31,

H. 26. Good cn t t Ie ranch; 600 A. tillable
land, GOO A. gone1 pasture, fenced,

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Bryant.: N% NW.,. 27-1::-19. SO A. 5% mi.

SW Lawr�nce. Unimproved with 5()" A. till
able and balRncA pas' ure.
If none of tho nhove suit. write us tor

our large nRt nncl c1(,flcrlption�, Tell U8
what you want nnel where. we no doubt cnn
tlUlt you.

. Rc..1 F:Mtnt.. DpIIB,rtllll'nt
Farm Jllol't"IIJ1''' Trust CompAny

TUJ.eku, 1{lln8ft8.

Pay No Advance Fee :;:;';:!�""�11�:tate for (iliff 'dll(f of contract without 1lr.t howi"gtJw.1d lin", ur-e rlt'ttlluy' 1rith ore abaol"tdlllIORorable, N
spoulible (lnd relinl' e,

����
nUYAnnd In N\V Ark, now. Fn rm lrrg, dairying,
fruit, poultry, fiu1hrle 6; Sun. Ozark, Ark.

,,",00 for team, wagon nnd 40 A. SOIue bot ..
tom, partly hnp, growing nlfillfa. ltlany

bargain •. Wilks. 1\ltn. 110me, Ar!<.
OKCHARIlS, Stoc-k. "Poultry and I Truck
Fu r-m s, See oroharda. and le-arn their vat

Ue8. T. 1\ Chntne, Gru\'ettt'. Ark.

pA1BYING AND FRUIT FAJUlING rapidly
developlnc. SatiHfR.ctory production tn'

North A�kansnB, O,,,n n (arm In the" Ozark8.!
tnrormatton free. \\'.' L.•�htn ..r)'. AK'r. A ..eat:.
�I. N. A. Railway. H ..rrlMon, Arknns"".

'

CANADA

COI�ORADO
IMI'HOVEU Col"rn do rll nche. $:1 to U acre,
to clo�e e-sta teo 8. Drown. Florence, Colo.

:l;!O }\('rrH Kiowll Co .. C('Ilorudo, unimproved,
8 mll�� to tnwl1 on R, n. $10 ncre.
.;..... In A. naYPR. 1Iiarlon, Kan.II •• R. 7.

"()R �t\I.E-·rwo fine weH lo('atecl Mecrions
Kiowa enunty. oor11 01' wheat I ..nrl�, Small

lmymant. haln.nC'e ('rop Jla)�ment plan, For
rull Information wrUo l\lltchenl IAtDd Co••
(inlllttaU, Culorado.

FLORIDA
FT.AlRlJlt\ lanl' wnniNt. Senet full partlcu ..

lars unfl ca�h IH'i<'e In first IpUcr, 1\o1an8-
field I.nnd 1\lf'K. Co., 'ropt'ka. Knn.
--- . -- _._- --. _

IF' VOl IIA"�� 1"lorl<l" prupcl'ty to sell,
�cnl'l leg"l number'l-O anrl price at once.

,JoMI't"rHuD &, SeKt·r. 810 MH • .Ave., TopekR, KB.
W,\NTF.D-FIOI·ida land; will pay cash.
give Icg-nl nllmhcr8. ('ounty, dll-ltu.nce froPl

town. pl'lce. tf"'l'm�, .Joe Reilly, "'nucomn., la.
-

"'e luu's HUln, }'Id., hUy.arM for acreago anll
IntH uny ))nl't statu (If Florida If priced

right. Coml11unlcn.t.e Juhn�tIIl .. 8t.t·wHrt R�o.l ..
fy 00 .. nellulr RldlC .. Cocoa, :FIll.

l\IIN1'I.'F�SOTA
11Iff'ROVEI' Mlnne.'otn. Valley Forms, by

()wn�r. Here, are .:Lome renl bargain!". Write
toJ' deJ,nlls, (�. R. Jucnhl, E. Grand ForkS, Minn.

MISSOURI
SOl"THK\I'T 1I111'SOURI rnl'm. fnr .slllEl' by
(ildtmn Alld.arNun CurnIUlon)' 01' Gideon. 110.

'l·el'l1UI IU(e I'enl, A�I{ for llterature.

POOR JIIAN'S CHANCI�-$5 down. $5 monthly
buy forty acres grain, fruit. poultry land.

some tlmbor, near town. price $200. Other
bargains. nox 4211-0, CllrtblllC'" 1I11880url.

Equipped Canning Factory �
tOO·Acre Farm With 4 Horses

r. cat.tle. 1 t hogs. l�!l poult.ry, cream sep
nratOl'; ImfJlcment�. furniture. food in
eluded; on hnpr'oved roar], convenient bURY
Mist:l{luri town. splendid husineRH nval1ahle;
levcl pI'oductive flcld, Apl'lng water. wire
!'enccs, wooc1ln.nd, fruit; rd t.l'actlve roomy
house, harn. cnnnin'g factory, with machin ..

ery. etc, eha.nce to Tnake money here:
nnly $�.500. Pllrt c"sh. petnllH pg. 16S,
Jllus. 196 pg. Spring Catalog farm burgaln.
thruout 24 At.:! teH. li�,'ee.

STROUT :t'AR1Il AOF;NCY.
8Sl0P New York I,lte Uldg., KnnHn. (JIty,Jllo.

NEBRASKA

IlIrPROVEII farms, Central Nebraska, rich
blacl< soil, highly productive. Near town.

good schoolH, Fine rondR. Corn. oats, alfalfa
grow abundR n til'. Live stock raising prof ..
ItRble, Low priceR, eRsy terma. Write

::���r O�"'I�.t.'"Ne�;�Hk��ty Nntlonnl Bnnk

!

SQUTH DAKOTA
S'\LF�144 ACRES-$800. Unimproved grass
la.nd In Northern Sout.h DnKota, good 80tl,

level. 1\lrs. �I. S. _",..leins, Dowma,n, N. D.

FOR RENt
IlIPRO"ED FARlIIS tor rent In Mlnne.ota
and North Dakota on favora.ble termB.

Must be experienced with livestock, corn,
nlfalfa, bog" o.nd <In.lrylng. ?Inny Improved

��r;: ��:: f��ep���tn':ie:sc�rpt�!e y�fr�o��m:i
���..'Hr..�tnj��h!y�" �f.e�!rtil�;r.�.�OO, Great
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IDidn'tGet ScaredThisTime
; Cattlemen Kept Their Stoc� orr the Kansas City

Market to AVOId a. Bun
, "

'RY HARI,.�'r.· HATCH

BUYEHS a nd operators at KRnS!1S grand,father Clf'nllllnnded R cdlllPllliy InCit�' were re.ndy to cut a bJg thu t bu ttlu, n nd the story of the daymelon this week, hut when .the was a famillur one to me in boyhood"time came no melon could he found. dl�,\"s. 1'h� AmericlIll squadron COIII
They expected the hot. dry weather to ma nded hy Oommodore McDo�()ugh,rorco in 11 blg run of ca ttle, and it was wns much Inferior �11 numbers andthought thnt on one dllY {lO,OOO heud z strength to that of the British; III adwould arr-ive. A few of the more con- rlltfnn his ships we're all made of green,"t'rnltlve thought 50,000 might be the timber which hull been standing in thelimit. But the stockmen of the 'West fOilest but a short time before. Thetlitl not fE,'el di�llO"e!l to be put thru mnlu ,engagement was between theJhe mlll, and barely hnlf the ,l'xpected. Americnn fhlgshlll Bnrntoga .\111(1 therecelptk a�l·h,pd. The old time {lI'OCl'SS Hritll'<h' flngshlp COllfln.lIce. �'bu Britof "running them thru the wrlng�l'''' ish seemed to lt4ve a little the I)«�t'.ot
rlid, not work this time. If this dry, it lit the .stnrt, thplr first hromlsldehot spell hnrl come' I'll r.JIer in the sell- killing and wounding almost one
sou' the cattle run nught "have been fourth of the art'W of the Su rurogn.In rger, hut owners of cattle figured The Sarutogn WIIS struck by r.f,- shot,thnt we were too close to cooler wenth- nenrly nil 24-pounders, and her star-.
er n... tl ra lns to get sea red, The grass boa rd butteries nil put out of nr-tlon,ln mnuy (If the smn Iler pastures close Comlllodore McDonough then 01'lh'red
to tllwn Is gone. �lIt in thnse pastures nn anchor to be thrown out to which
t'e\\' en ttle lire kept II/Ild they vun be \\"u s fn stened 11 IJ.I�wser and tlw shipfed fmm the cornfields. Tn the large was pulled around nntil her port gunspnstlll'es gruss i8 'yet plentiful, as the bore 011 the BrItish. Seeing, thi". the
ownel's lIlnl,p it a poiut lIeyer to over- British e0111111llnl.ler tried the some ma
pH�tllre. They pnt iu cattle In the nenver, but \VIIS too slow. By the time
spring on the bnsls that it is' going' his ship was hulf way rounu he re
to he II dry sellson; If Ihe dry sel�oll celved 11 ruklng fire from the Sarntogn
comeiii, they still hllve gruss enough; if which decided the action.
we hnve 1\' wet one. the pnstures get a

.

rhRn('C to re('upernte'. �'hig dry grass
is full of nutriment. anel euttle nre do-,
iug well wheQ thc�' hnll'e ellough of it.

Then... Came the' Hain
After nn Interval of almost six

wpcl(s min hns agnlll fullen in this
Itll'n IIty. TI\�o showers visited us this
week; neither made water run But the
Ilu:;;t is lnld nnd the grnss freshened
IWrl the Inll(l pnt In condition to be
fitted for whellt. . There is 1}IfII�tllre
e,non�h In the soil to sprout uIflllfa or

",lient. hut it would he risky business
ttl sow either crop. for if no more rn In
fulls soon tlie seed would no more thaI!
gl't starter! thun it would be dried ont.
All the corn which Is to be cut Is In
the shock nnd some folks are tulkIng
of stnl'Uug on the krmr next week. It
might n;; well be cut, for the seed is
rIpe nnd in Ulnny fields the lell'·es. al'e
drier! Illmost to the top. Such fodder
will be of little \'alue, as we hllve
foulld f!'On! experif'ilee. It seemed at
one time tha r Imfir would bea t corn
Hlis �'clI\I' but. on the whole, I believe
corn will outyield kaflr.

.

"Action Front" the Order
One hundred and ele,'en yeurs ngo

todu'.". September 11, occurred almost
('he last hn ttle between English ;;pellk
ing 11:1 tions: lllUY they 11('Vf'r meet iu
hostile ('ouflll't agnin! �'nrlll�' they nre
cch'brating the e"f'ut [It I'lntt;;;lll1l'g,
N. Y., wherf' tllP comhhlf'd enl:ngement
on water n)1(1 lund occurred. l\Iy. great
!

TEXAS/
LA""'']) lit fifteen dollllrs per acre. producing
thlrt!o' dollars In sod crop first year, Come

and sec. Julin"n Lan.l Co., DaJhltrt, Tex.

,

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TBADJ!lS EVERYWHEJtE--What i.ave you?
Big list free. Beral .. AJI'''DCJ". Eldorado; KII.

830 ACRES Otero Count.y. Colorado. What
have

_

you? Box 7, I.. lndHborg, KnDsR8.

BARGAIX8-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms
, Sale or excb. Sewell L..nd Co•• Garn..tt. Kilo

HIOHLY ,HIP. SO: terms. G% or trade.
Owner Gorham, Rt. 3, Glo8co, KanM8

FOR SALE or Trade, 620. ncre stock rancb,
liO A. cultivation, fair house and other

buildings. plenty water and wood. Price $16
A. Address T. H. Price. Roslt... Colo.

BUSINESS building, stores below, apart_
ments above, good substantial property,

well located, steady ..�nter. PrlcJ' $30.000.
Owner farmer wa.nts farm move on. HaM-

¥:�.. �d�'a'aD8'!:a:,���. U�:OII Board of

FOU SAI.E OK TRADE-Model'n sanitarium
located In New :Mexlco. Ground and bund�

Ings cost Fifty Thousand Dollars nnd equip
ment Twenty Thousand: will Hell very cheap
to scttle up partnersblp deal. Ha" made
$1G.000 net In y!'ar. Address
No, 223 S. Wichita St.,. Wichita, Ran....

REAL ESTATE WANTED

5320 acre» $1�0.000, 900 acres In outt l-
vu tton •. hala lice PUHtuI'e and bu�.. land, gorul
Improv me n t«.

OKL�HOMA

Ii:I.6CO nerCS $170,000 funce.1 Intv I� .01'- FAR�UNG IN BRITISH {JOI.UMBIA
ir lto �:lstur('!-Z g'utltl iIllIJl·O\'cl1l('nl�. on tho land"" adjRoent to the PacificI (, ;,II 'TI':X.t\S Orellf' Eastern Runway offer" exceptional

S 801 (1" I 'c(1 'I I land $SS 070, fI':O aCI'Cl-O opportunity to proRl)ectlve 8ett1ers. These" a I es I � ��( .' ur ''_: nrellS nrc pt;!cullarly adapt.ed for nllxed R)'dh�I�I'l,ed lan(l, fel\c�l'�, i�lto 7 P,l:3t. c;' s {lnlry farming. Cllmlltic conditions Ideal.2( •. 000 oc'l·eH. $_6{I.aOfl. 70 milo. rence.. ('1'01> failures unlnwwn. Only II �mun por-4 ranch hn\l�l'�, ·l wo.:dl�".; tlon of British Columbia i8 suitable forl�. J. Norton. Cultonwuud Fulh•• Kiln,.. .." farming purposes. 80 n. "ten.d)' market Is•

u�sured. SchuolR are established by the
Depnrlrnent of Education where there lB a
mlnl111U111 of ten chllctren or Iwhool age.
Trol.nHpol'tatlon nil tho line ul hnlf rateM to
intending settlent, The!'le Govol'nmcnl Innds
nrc open for pre-olnption or pU1'chnse on
easy terms Rl-' low RR S�,60 lJer acre with

FUn 8AL"�: N, E. Kn.nsas bott.OIn ant1 upland �I�teen yenl'R to pay. Full Information from
farmA. M.'h"ln W ....... IMlnD, KH .. Rt. J� �':n J·�'I���,..D"��n.!.���p��"I��ltr..h.... t{J.!i��:

hln, ('lInntllt.

Fal1D W..nted-Lowest ca8b price. From OWD
er only. Describe well, Full..r, Wichita, KI.
BELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

-

tor Cash, no matter where located" par
ticular. free, Real EAtate �...m.B Clo..au Brownell, L1nt»ID, -N..b....u.

"Oh Say Can You See?"
In the meantime some 5,!'iOO .Amer

Ican troops were facing 14,000 British
on the lund. The troops were InrgelyVermont and New Yo.rk mill till , but
they fought us stelldlly as_. veterans.
nnd their rifle fire Inflkted VUl'Y
heu vy loss upon_ the British. Pit rt of
whom were veterans who hRd ffl1lght
under Wellington Ilgainst Nnp',lflon.
The British were repulsed find re
treated In great disorder wtll'rl their
fleet WIlS beaten. When a hny I hlt'l'e
often heard old per9(lDs tell of the
grea t unxlety that was felt ull over
Northern Vermont, where the sound of
the guns could he plnBnly hellrd. A
great multitude hlld collected on Oum
herlnml Head overlooking Luke Cham
plain to see the battle, but mist and
smo!m so oiJst'l1red the conflict that
nothing could be seen. After two hours
the S0l1n11 of firing riled away and it
WIIS known, the battle ,hlld lapen tl�
clrled. bllt It could not.he seen which
sIde had won. Then calUe II pliff of
wlnrl which for 11 moment 11l1rtl<tl the
mist anfl smoke and gnve the olllook
l'r;; a brIef gllmj)se of the Stu r� -Ilnd
Stripes floating above the AIIH'l'ican
flagshIp. There lIl11�t then hUYI' �'Il"'uell
It happy time on Cllmberln 1111 H,end�
nnll we cun well believe {bat it was
(,plebrated by the old time Yllnkee
hnnquf't of c!'Rel(ers nml cheese wHshed
down by plenty �f hnrd cider.

New Tractor, N'Everything
after. seven sen sons Of good "crvice

we ba ve_ sold' one of .our lIttle'tractors
II nd the proceeds were applied II;;; part
puyment Oil a new one of jhl' same
·!dnd. The chunges which hal'e helm
made since 10l!) in this 'traf'I'()I' hll ve
"een vpry smnll, amI the n('\\' oue Is
virtually the same as the old. We
)inye laeen tr�'illg it out this ",,,,'k 011
It smull 1'0ad grader 011 the to\)"lIshlp
ron.rl which runs along'the east "ide of
this fnrlll. That WIiS before thl' rain
when the groun<l was us hard R" "ome
puvement I know of, but we �nt the
ditches opened and the ruts filled.
Now that the top 5 or (} inche� of soil
has been wet we clln go in anll finish
the joK We are handicapped III build
Ing road!'! ill this locnllty by 11 very
hard, tongh subsoil which, when dry.
is ulmost impof\sIble to breuk 1111 .wl:th
ordinury power. Some cull thi" sub
soil "gumbo" and sOJne "hllrdpnn." but
the stute drainage 'ellglneer told me
yearS'1lgo that it wa!'! not n glllllbo or a
true 'hardpan but simply 'Ilf \'I'I'Y huhl.
tennclous <lIny. But It make" .no dif
ference whllt we call It; It works just
as hard under one name as unnther.

.

Welcorbe' to Kelley Park
It Is a well known fllct thnt It tnkea'

n large public gatherillg to hreak np
n long continued drouth sueh as we
have had for the last sl·x weeks. It WIIS
Iwoken by the county-wide meetlng Bt.

-'



BurlhIgtOll this week to dedicate the
new entrances to Kelley Park and to
thank Harry E. Kelley, the donor of
the park, for his, most generous gift..This beautiful park, which comprises46 acres of fine' lawn and handsome
trees, adjoins Burlington and was
given to the city and to toffey countyby Mr. Kelley -several y,ears ago. The
meeting was all set to hear the music
and· the speeches when it began to look
very rainy. I heard many folks say·that thet hoped the rain would come,
and many well dressed women said
that they were willing to sacrifice
their best clothes and would do it
gladly if It only would rain. Well, it
did rain andlmaby persons got wet, but
they gathered again in the High Schoolauditorium in BurUngton to 'hellr ad·dresse·s by local speakers and by. Gov·ernor 'Paulen 'an'd .

Senator' Curtis
:thanking Mr.' Kelley for his generousgift, ilnd' the 'response of M:r .. Kelley in
iWhlch he told pf bo)Y", !tis first ·�I!rd.earned dollars went ."to buy. the park, ' ll!very grower of sweet potatoes has.whicb he lrad fallen hi love :with wheu hili own ideas 'as to how the crop had
a . boy.' This park is 'free to all, both best. be harvested and sold. One es'citizens . and strangers;: and

"

at any sential thing in connection with grow.ttme, Part of it forms one of the most ing sweet potatoes which is not taken1I1easi!.nt' 'iourist 'eamping ' grounds in Into consideration sufficiently by somethe state.: : . ,". sweet potato growers is the selection
. , '., of the seed for the following year.,

Wh
-

D g H W
' There Is ample proof by demonstra-: '

.

'en
"

. 0 S' �ve orms· tlons and expertments conducted in
- '. -.,

',.. _.

-"---'-� ...

,tarious' counties in Kansas' 'that ..care-'W:�Bd��r �o�! �r�!�'\�l�::ehf.:ll f�� �t: fill seed selection before a kllUng frostJ can help him. Mrs. Bert Neal. has resulted in -Inereased yields any-; ·wll�erness,/Mo. where from. '25 to 100 per cent. This. The expulsion of tape worms from is one of the surest ways to cut down,

:a ,d?g may � .�rQu�ht about b� giving' the losses brought about by sweet po,th� animal, on an. ,e�pty .stomaeh, :J,8- tato diseases.grah� of, areC9.1in ,hydrobromide.· If . Intjie last year an arrangement bas,ne<'ess_ary. a. sirollar
.. d?se may, be glven been made by which sweet potato.at .t�e end �f 3Q_,l!lin1jtes. W��n the growers can have their sweet potato.antma; begins to strain as a result of seed 'certified. some of the growers:thls drug, we 'administer- lin enema of started a' year. ago with the intention,soapy water.' ,of havlng , their fields certified this

. Th�s drug is highly poisonous, and year. The essentials which are emlfn my opinion it should never be ad- . bodied in this �ertificatlon are as folministered eX<'ept by a competent grad. lows:uate veterinarian. 1, Two Inspectlons ... 111 be requIred, oneIn our hands this treatment has glv, l� ���t!���r�r:.o':-d t�n��::s���!r \�r��,,:����enexcellent results. 'We find, however, posal of. the seed.'that it usually must be applied' about ex;e:';�s Ifn";:�';,��ntofe:uco� l'n"sp��fIO�e�I��al',��

twice a year. Dogs get most of their charged to the grower. ShOUld the fIrsttape worms from the small fleas' which ��"'!:'IT��onWwr;::lllf{e t�a���ld, a second In,infest the outside of the 'animal'! body. 8. If the sweet potatOlis pass InspectionThey bite at and'swallow the fleas, In· the field and In the bin, 0. certlflcateWhich are infested with the egg" or a will be Issued to the grower. In disposing'" of, hIs see-d, he will attach a copy ·of thelarval stage of the tape worm, which certificate to each separate basket, crate,is then liberated into the Intestines of or4�oT��lnr!rqt!'I�����t�e���I�:rt��ic�tlon shallthe dog. �f the tape worms are re-' be:
moved from the dog's intestines, he
may become Infested by future swal
')owlngs of fleas, therefore the neces-
sity of treating the animal twice a
year. Dr. 'R. R. Dykstra.:

oK. S. A. C.
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The, Coolidge Program
The program which President Cool·

idge has worked out' for next winter's
session of Congress is reported to be
pretty- well formulated, in five chap
ters. On, these and other matters the
President has consulted with many ad
visers from all parts of the country'while resting in his summer residence.
The 'coal strtke is not on the program,but may SIlperse�e alJ other questionsif soft coal-miners should go out in
:�·mpathy. with 'the anthracite strikers.
'. 'The five

_
main subjects that "powpromise to lULlIke up the Dece.mber illeS'

sage are, first of all, the Coolidge issue
.of economy and further tax reduction;
the World Court; consolidation of rail
roads into about 20 great, competi.ng -

.systems; reorganization of the Govern
ment department and elimination of
duplications; further limitation of im
migration. .

.

. Of these Proposals, 'the second and
third involve organized QPposition that
threaten long delays. Senator Bor)lh'1s- chairman of the Senate Forell:tll Re'lations committee and -is therefore' a
power In all foreign pollc�es. He,-is
as mu�h opposed <to the World Court
'BS to the, League of Nations, tho. he has
a plan of a World Court of his oWJ.l.·It will require strong pressure from
,the White House' backed by populo,rsentiment milking itself. felt .in Con
'gress to' brirlg about adherence to j:h�World- Court, notwithstanding that it·
-is ··expressively fllvored by the Repub'Ucan national platform. Party sin'
cerlty is in question, with RepubllClln'bJ!mrgents and irreconcill.tbles opposingnot only the President. but the' plat.'form on which they and he went be'
fore the cO,untry last November. If
this pledge is liroken, there can be no:force In the demand for party regular-Ity.- ,

, ! Reorganiil'ation of the railroads is
the only plan suggested to avoid the

drift to public ownership. Shipperscannot be brought to stand for rates
based upon the requirements of poorlysituated and, poorly managed ratlroads.The way out suggested by the Bsch
Cummins act is the Coolidge program,of consolidation of weak and strongroads into a number of competitive re
gional systems.
Public opinion is with the President

on his economy issue and reorganization of the departments, which has to
fight, however, against powerful,lY en
trenched bureaucracy in Washington.On bis program as a whole the Pres
ident deserves popular backing. No
class or sectionalintereste are favored,
but on all these propositions it is 'evi
dent that the President has .in mind
the general good. I

Yields Are Higher Then

(a) VarIetal purity, No tolerance of,

other varieties shall be allowed. Eachfield must be rogued for other varletles. Failure to do ';0 will disqualify.(b) Freedom from sweet potato weevil.(c) Freedom from stem rot dIseases.More than 2 per oent Infectlon willdisqualify. ,

(d) Freedom from black rot diseases.More than 2 per cent Infection of the
. tubers will dIsqualify. _(e) Freedom from all other diseases,lnclualng scurf', pox and, charcoal rot.More than 2 per cent Infection wlll-dIsqualify.

5 .. A total maximum of more than 4 percent of all diseases will disqualify,, . 6. In addition to the above regulations.the grower will comply with the followingand sign an affidavit to the effect that:(a) He has treated his seed with a solution of 1 ounce of corrosive sublimate to 8 gallons of water tor 10minutes before bedding,(b) He has used new clean soli tor hishotbed.
(0) He has sterilized the frame workof his hotbed with a wash of 1 pint, of formaldehyde to 30 gallons of water,
(d) He has hill selected hIs seed forhIs own planting to avoid stem rot.(e) He has fumigated his cellar beforestorIng hIs seed,
(f) He will not sell or offer for saleas certlfled seed sweet potatoes thathave not passed Inspection.(g) He will conform to any addItionalregulatlons that the commissIon maysee tit to prescrIbe •

Those -fields in which the'seed was
carefully selected last year and precautions taken in seed treatment, new
hotbeds and planting _the crop on new
land, with all other requirements, are
open for certification. Tllis should be
attended to as early in September 48
possible, when requests' for an inspector should be made.
There is no Question but that hill

seed selection a· few weeks before thefirst frost "is an extremely importantthing. It gi�es every opportunity to
select seed from disease-free hllls and
gives the further opportunity for se
curing seed from 'prolific hills. This
must be done before the. first killlngfrost; otherwise the vines are blaclt
ened internally and this discoloration
Can!lot be easily distinguished from
the � stem rot disease. It generallyhappells that growers are very busy'and anxious to get the first sweet
potatoes on the market, to get a gOOdprice. The selection of the seed Is
left for the last thing or the setld isp'icked �p a�y place' in the field. Thisis a very serious mlstllke for a few
days put in early in the season in, seed
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POLAND CHINA 1I0GS POI,AND CHIN.'" HOGS

Peace's Annual Poland Sale
will be held on the farm one mile south 'of OLATHE, ){ANSAS

50 HEAD. 20 big spring boars and 30 gilts. 'I'hc tops from 100 head.Everyone sired by DUNNDALE GIANT 01' out of SOIVS sired by him, andby REGULATOR, a son ef LIDERATOR. -

Tbursday, October 8
I honestly think this will be the best opportunity of the season to buyherd boar material, and this Is the unanimous opinion of everyone whohas seen the offering. Remember the get of DUNNDALE GIANT have always been at tbe top wherever shown. Write for catalog and either attendor send bids. 15 boars in this sale are good enough to head any herdin America. .

S. U. Peace, ;Olatbe,- Kan.Cql. Elmer Gardhouse,' Auet. Jesse ·R: 'Johnson, Fielilman �Iail & Breeze.'. . I', .

·Kansas Spolted, Pelaad BreedersSpots will be in the lltuelight next week at the National Swine Show be-·cause of the big Round-up Futurity that is being staged at Peorlu. Classesare provided for pigs of both sexes, farrowed last fan and last' spring and·for litters of four. '.rhe money runs to 10th place and the National SpottedPoland China Record Is 'offering $1';000 for this feature alone.' This'shiiw (i'fyoungsters and the money offcred wlll attract a lot of attention to Spots.It is just another feature of the promotion campaign, like the registry ofmerit, which will help every breeder.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

SERGEANT S�OTTED POLANDS
10 matUre sows bred tor Sept. farrow. Few'sprlngboarssired by great son of &1og1eton's' Olant. -

.

. C. C. SERGEANT II SONS, LEBO, KAN.

FOR SALE EVOLUTION 89541Old fashIon bred, Sired by The Limit full b-other totlJO .1923. woetu's Juuior chumptorx Two years old.Can't use him longer. .

D. J. MUMAW, HOI.TIIN, KANSAS.,

, -�Advance Lad's Giant-Ireat son or SIngleton's Giant and Orand Champ.lOW Advance Lady In service. Boars and gUts.EARL C. JONES, FLORENCE, KANSAS

" RANEE STO{lK FAR�1 SPOTS' .

The best lot or spring pigs we ever ralsed for saleless public 81110 expense. Evers-tJllng at private aa le..Come and see our boars and gllL.lII. Priced right.Dr. H. D. 'i'llller, R08"viUe, Kan8&ll

Sehwartz SpoUed Polands LeadChoice big, stretchy spotted "pring boars forBale, SIred by GIANT SPORTSMAN,R. E. SchwartE. FredonIa, Kansas

PEARL'S SPOTTED POLANDSAbout 50 spring bon rs and gilts for sate. Tt\reegreat boars out of a westeeu Giant dam. OpengUts. wrtte at once for deseetnucna and prices.J. L. Pearl, RO"8vllle, Kan.

elgh�eOt���� !:���:t .rs�oY�aCh.Pedigree with each pig,
LLOYD SHEA. LARNED, KANSAS

CLOVER CREST FARlIl SPOTSYour choice of 25 big rramed spring boars. A CHALl.ENGER boar heads our herd. Priced right. wrtteor \19it. our farm. AddrcS3 .

Harlan Deaver, Sabetha, Kansa8.
-----------------------------------

BIG BONED SPOTTED BOARSWinter and 8pring farrow. Weanllngs not related.Choice bred sows and gl1ts, Derd boars or best&Potted blood nnee, Big bunch 10 choose rrom,Wm. �Ieyer, Farllngton, Kan"as

KANSAS WILDFIREWe ofter a few chotec gUts bred to him and also arew bred sows, all to farrow In September. No fallsalo but some grent boars at nrtvnte sale. wrtte Itonco to T. J. CRIPPEN, Council Grove, Kansa.

\Vllkln8 & Anderson's Spotted Poland.Some fine spring boars for sale, also tew.prlng gilts. About 25 stock hogs around126 Ibs. EverythIng Immune.
\vUkln8 &: Anderson, Chapman, Kim ......

Thu �1l111onalr, 81re of ChampIonsBoar and gUt sale called orf and the enUre ofrering ofboars Rnd glJts -by Tho :\lll1lonalr, High Spor\aman,at d:�b�i15al;' S���raC�l��ke�tI�ft��edb=�le.
I

All the t,��OfGl���ngF�� byS�?r��I1.·' De-signor and Flashlight by Wlldflre, tho 1921 champion. Write at onC6 for prices.E. F. DIetrIch & Son, Chapman, Kan.

LYNCD BROS., JAMESTOWN, IAN •We offer at prhatc 51\1e the tops or our 8pringboar!. Plents to select trom. Ololce breeding &ltdIndividuals. .Address, as abore.

Akervue Stock Farm
We offer Spotted Poland China bred BOWSand gilts to farrow in September. In1mune.

L. ·C. Acker, Chapman, KRnsa8.

R. �I. FBEE�IYER, SELDEN, H.4.N.1\�nn'h and April boars �Irell b \Yestern Leo.oud byLeopard Improver. Others by FreeDlYer's Improverby Gaw's lmpronr. Also a few by "Model Ranger.No fdl sale. All boar private sule. Write as above.

When wrIting allY Of our Ul'est""k
allvertl8ers, 1.lease mentlon Kan
sa" Farmer amI �lall & Breeze.

BOARS AND GILTS OCT. 19
Sale at the farm nenr town. M;IUY of theDl by ModelRanier. Others by &PotUght and still tlthcrs by the1924 champion, WUdfire. For sale ca.talog addreS8,J. A. Bel'erldge, MaryaViUe, Kansas

AUCTIONEERS SPOTTED POLAXD CH�A HOGS

Jas. T. McCulloch
LlvestoekAodloneer,ClayCenter, Is.
ArthorW.Thompson

. AUCTIONEER.
.800 JIarwood Street, Llneoln, Nebraeka.

Gates SpoHed
Poland Sale

Ravenwood,MO.,OcL 6
75 HEAD SPOTTED POLA:r."D8-conBlsting of 25 spring boars. 46 large sprInggilts. 6 head large fall yearlings,

.

Giltssold open and most all the offering Issired by, Gat ... Designer, Gates E_dpator and The ChaU,enger. Not a badback or a poor foot hog on the farm.Plenty color. The best lot I ever sold.The pick from 200 head, Send, tor catalog. I want you to oome 1'0 my sale. Iguarantee a good offering,
J. D. Gates & Son. Ravenwood, Mo.

o. Wayne Devine, FieldmaD

P. L. Keenan, AocUoneer '

SEWABD, KANSAS.

LIVESTOCK AND BIG FARM SALES.

Bomer,T. Rule
Uvesioek Auctioneer. Ottawa, Ran.

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,221 BEACON BLDG., WICHITA, KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND BOAk!Two service boars, also pigs. Arch Bac,"King breeding. T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kan.

selection very frequently wlll increase
tho yields greatly.

, Now is the 'right time to plan defl·
nitely on the see'll source for 11.121.
There Is no question but 'thnt a goorlstr(lin of sweet potntoes can be main
tained on a fn rm without l'uying plilllt s
or seed ill other stn tes, If seed or
plltnts nre pm'cllaserl, only the very best
certified seed should pe bought. Cheappilluts or chenl) seed are most generallybadly ,(Usensed and nre a sOllrce of
contamiuating the land for yenrs to
come.



bulent mlnlug town o.f the! go.ld rush
perIod. ,�
The location WIlS 2 miles beyond the

borders .of the present city. The 014Ano.ther great epic of Amel'iC8J1 Sacl'Omento docks were -rebuUt w1tJatransportation has been told in motion meticulous attention to historic detaUpktllres. about 12 mltes aeove 'rhe city near theIt is the .roniantte and stirring tale _junctio.n of the Ameri(!all River. Ho.reo.f the courageous pony express riders. thnn 150 Cll"llellt�rs wo.rked several'l'hese seemingly superhumnn yo.tmg ad- weeks consrructing these enormousventurers of steely slnews drove their Bets befo.re the co.mpuny, DlU',llJerlnrmustaugs fro.m St. J,o.seph, Mo., where about 160 actors and tecbutea] work.the railroad ended in 1800. Night and ers, including Betty Oompson, Ricardoday these herole young men sped turu Cortez,-WalluL'C Beery and Ernest '1'01'
the lonely "bad lands," teeming with renee, left Hollywood 10r Sacramento.ho.stile Indians 8u4 ugly desperadoes, Thru the Wells }�arg() Bunk a sketea
over the mighty Rockies, tll('n turn the f th ld I b t··· t I .. hl-1..
shifting 8alt "'nds of the {irt'8t Salt

0 e 0 rver on '.a'll e ope, w .,.

carried the first ponv e�-presso mall
Lake Basin and acress the snow-drtft from Sacramento to.' San Francisco,trolls or.tne towertng Sierras -to Sucrn- Wllfi found. and the boat used in the
mento, Calif. This \\�IIS the mecca of llictnre was modeled �ter it.
the gold rusb aud the eud of the puny After completing his 8acrameuto seexpress route. Fl'om there tlie precious quenees, which; by the w.ay, were :wit
m�lIs ,�ere carried by rtverboat to Bun nessed by about 100,000 resldents o.f
Fr�nclscn. _ .

.

'

the city lind nearby Ioeattons, Cruze
Probably In aU, the proud annals of and his eompnny left for a Iooatlea

AmerlClin transporta tlon, tbe� Is no " ne;,r Cheyenne" Wfo., where a l'fIiIt
l:l10re thl'HlUIg record o.f .darlllg lind etretcn .of vil'gin pl'alde was found.
fortitude thlln_ the exploits of the po�y He:'C he rebuilt tlle city o.f Julesburg,riders in linking the rallroard at, St. Colo., in 1860 known as "the toughestJo.seph with the lusty yo.ung state of town ou the frontier." There n man
CaUfornla. For the htstorlca! slgllif' relllly bad to be quick 0.0 the triggerica.nce o.f the po.ny eXfirelis cannot ac' and careful of to.ngue and movement.
curately be mellsured. III 1860, at the : The services of 500 Sioux Indlims
()ntbreak of the �ivU War, the mlghty fro.m Wyolllill reservations were Db
empire of the '" est Coast, altho. ha v� taIlled fo.l· some thrll1ll1g IndIan fighting a majo.rlty of Unionists, like mWlf

.

o.ther frontier 1I.tRtes had tho.usands
acenes.

o.f 10.YII,1 and vigorously uctlve �o.uth- On RuraJ' Electrification t'el'n supporters. lVitho.ut -the messages -

brllveI�' borne by the pony dders, Calif._. The pro.gress maue In the use o.f
o.rnla might hn'Ye been lo.st to. Linco.ln. electricity o.n fnrmso Is well to.ld in'
As it wus. Cahfo.rlliu sellt 16.000 sol- 'EngineerIng Experiment Station Bul
diers t� the battlefront, and its 1m· leUn No.. 16, PI,(,klent Status of Rural
mense treasure ()f gold dust ceaselessly Electrifl'cllt1o.ll in I{IlDsas, Central'
poured acro.ss th� plains 0.1' aro.und the Statio.n ServIce. by 11. B. Walker, G.
Hom to help WID the Civil War �d S. Knapp 'and W. ·E. Grimes. A copykeep our natio.n intact.

muy' be obtained free o.n applicatio.ll,
The motion picture whloh wlll vis- to. the Engineering Expel'iment Station,

ualize tbis glorio.us phase of American Kansas State Agricultural Conege,
history for our posterity, and for Munhattan, Kall.

'

co.untless mll1�o.ns fro.m Shanghai to
PnTis nnd from Nome to Bueno.s Aires.
Is called "The Po.ny Express." It �n,s
directed by Jilmes Cruze, w,ho. nlso was

responsible fo.r
_
"The Covered' 'Yngo.n,"

which related o.n the screen the ear
Her history o.f the settling o.f the West.
Into. the maklag of "The Po.ny Ex'
press" Pllramount threw all of Us V.!lst
reso.urces to. fRBblo.n a great panornma
of the tmclvllized West o.f 7-5 years
ago.. ,

Tremendous Interest was aro.used all
thru the West during the filming o.f
the spectacle, which pioneers and their
sons nnd grandsons recognized as a
faitbful reproductlo.n of their o.wn

youth, Dr their fathers' early days.
The Wells Fargo. Bank of 'San Fran

cisco, pa1'ent cl)mpany af the old Wells
B'urgo Express Company, now o.ut o.f
existence, but which in the early days
()f the WelJt did most o.f the banking,
!!tage-co.aching and_ expressing,

.

later
o.perating the pony express and the
o.verland mall, placed all of its 1'ecords,
do.cuments, souvenirs and relics o.f the
o.ld days at the disposal o.f Mr. Cruze
and the Paramo.unt orgunlzlltlo.n.
.Among o.thers who. lent theIr influ

ence and interest to the undertaking
were Governo.r Friend W. Rlchnrdso.n
0.1 Callfo.rnia, lI1ayor ,.James Rolph' of
San Francisco., fo.rmer Senator James
D_ Phel�n o.f California, Senatox War
ren of Wyo.ming, himse1f ·a pioneer;
and Go.vernor Nellie B. Russ, of ,Yyo.
ming, first .woman governor in the
United States nnd

.

the daughter o.f
frontlel' settlers..
The pony riders spanned the wild

western half of the Co.ntinent, a dis
tance of 1,966 .nilles, so.metimes in
eight days, never in less than 10, ful'
filling their trust without fillil "in spite
o.f Hell and high water." Once, it is
reco.rded, they made the arduous jo.ur
ney in seven and o.ne-half days. This
was the time that ,they bore the mo.

mento.us news o.f Abraham Lincoln's
electio.n to the eagerly IIwnitlng set
tlers o.f the go.ld state.
Never In the hIsto.ry of the world

have such reco.rds been.mnde. day in
and day out, by men al1(l horses, as

tho.se ·o.·f the pony riders. The only
comparable feats were performed lung
llel'()re the dulys o.f Chrlsto.pher Colum
bus by the Mo.ngo.lIan conquerer, Gen-

'===================�===========� I ghls Khan, who. lashed his yello.w rid-
. ·er6 to the limit o.f endurance ifn an ef-Bull Snakes'll Bite the gIrl sfeppecl from the porch of her fo.rt to keep In communicatlo.liI with hlii

ho.me she felt u, sting ()n her foo.t. and vast empire in the mysterious heart
'before she co.uld dIscover the cause the o.f Arsla-a reco.rd saved to. bumanity
snake bit he).\...again.' She SIIW it -just only thrll the'wrltlngs,of M-IIJ'1CO 'Polo.
dn time to avo.id a third strike. The Opening 'scenes' of "The P(my Ex
reptile wdS 4 feet long. The buH snaike_ press'" were flilmed· In Sacramento; In
II! not poisono.us, and Arawana sur· II por·tio.n 0.1' the old city rel'ro<iuced by
fered no harm from the bites. ,movIe artisans to. resemble tbe tur-
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Kansas ,Daroe Breeders
Have you noticed how the hog business travels in cycles? When prices

fall by reasou of continued heavy production or when corn und pork get out
of line, there Is 11 general utfIoadlng. Fllrmcrs seU short and curtatled pro-
ductlon follows, Prices rise uud then there ill Il geuernl scramble to get bnck
in the business, Professor H. M. {ireene in lRst week's issue o.f Kansas
Fnrmer mmle Il lllighty good estimate of the hug market fOl' the immediate
future. He betleycs buslncss for feeders will be good Ill! fnll, with po.sslbly
a stowing up toward spring, but even then he doesn't expect nnytlilng dlsas-
trous to happen. -The (·yele is on the up-trend and will continue 011 it for
BODle time.-"'1. N. Beeler, Livestock Editpr•.

MY BIG BUROC BOAR GOLDMASTER SOWS
sf... prJze wluners. among them. the flrftt futur1t.r Hi in herd.. Son ot Radlo in servtce. �6 1m ...

IIUu laat reer. l\o&rl'J by Klnl( or All Pu thmaaters mune aprlD« boars for ·sate. ..

lor sal". P. F. McATEE, AIIlINGTON. KANSAS. T. 111. STEINBERGER, KINGMAN, RAN.

rllll��I!,���:'�}�!",-�o��� lor

THE WOODBURY FARlIl
Home of Golden St!IIHthm, world's JunIor champion

&elL and Oct. fRrrl�",", Few boars.
InH. 150 !IIlrin", 1,111». Ltueee by Stilt'. i'lJlO. suu's

F. J. SCHAI'FER. I'RATT, KANSAS
·l\Jaster etc. The beet boars nt-moderate l'I'ices.

Wood....ry Fllr�, Sabetha, K-. ,

BREEBEN BUROC FARM SENSATION CLIMAXAll Orion Sensutlon and Smooth Rlllnbow SO spring ucaes nnd gUti by h1m and Pew's Col.••10 service. ChoJce boars for sare. -

LongvJow bred boar. A splendid lot or bOlU'll and gUla,LEO F. BREEDEN. GREAT BEND, KAN. IV.lch' lor our laU sal. date. M. R. Peters.. , Trw. KI.

,

20 SPRING BOARS DOA* AND GILT SALE
b" Unique Col. anti other good bon.r., TIlI'ee Sired by our herd ooln. C.I .. Jot and Th. Cartll.al.

Bend.na. Kan" Oot. 28. Also IItten Us nod I:!cls,rnJJes west to,,·n on hIghway. Visit U8.
sora and Hilh Col. Jr. I'or CRtfttOg atldrel8J. Q. AXTEI.L It SON, Groot }Jend. KIlD. FollIT Dr... , BeDdeDll, KaD...... ' -

"bat De foa W.a. I. Doroes? HILLCBEST FARM DUBOCS
Write DUI II 1 hOTlo't Jlot It, I know wIU!I'o it can 32 March boMrs .& prh·.ate &&Ie. "er,v t):J>.)' anti l:,rle
bo round. 18 !,oars In UlO buslncKS. Bnd amooth wt. over 225 each 110W in splendid
G. III. SIIEPHEDD, LYONS. KANSAS b ....dlng condlllOD. Are by Stilt', Col. by Stilts,

It'armt.. · vrlco•. W. H. HILBERT, Corning. Ka•.

'-Nmasler·OrcblrlI 51ssors Bears LONG'S DUROCS ,
A moRt. outstanding IIno of Indlvhlun.ls ot Goldcu Ratubo\" �a the boar all breeders and ffirm ...

slzo and Quality, Priced right.
' ers like. Vlalt him and 1118 SODS and daughter8 at

E. G. Hoover, R. F. D. II, ",'lchlt., KIIDSRS. l'opeka a"d Hutch_ Fain,
Long Dul'O(l Farm. Ellsworth, Kan.

See-Top Sissors-See Sherw"......., tHeerdll, lail.ToPeka and Jlutchlnsoll fllirs. 'SODle NY be ,\'m be iraud
L"b...,. 110 or the uem Kl)rllU{ Phcs \10'8 (l'\'er raised. Sale Spring boars, good onea aired by Cherry Pathltnder
Oct. 16, W. A. GlADFELTEII. EMPORIA. KAN. !lnd Luck)' &trike 2nd. GlIta reserved for our bred

lOW tale. W.rIte for, prices,

l'-LOOK'S DUROC SALE

"'eod.Y I tmYl, BarIl."', IR.on farm ·adjoinlug to"'I1, Thursday, Oct. 29. 40
I"",d, boars. 80W! amI vUts. Bust Son:tatlou. aud W. wiU hold no lall ••1" but orrer Illo· Jarg••t andColonel breeding. '

best lot or Hillin. boar. and aUtl wo e'er raised atII. W. Flook, StlWley, KuUJIII8 prlrato 0&10. Addr..... abo•••

.

GREATER COLONEL DUROCS
Alora CUI. bre('dloi thin can be found in all)' other Bred ,Sows and Gills
� herd. !5 . .!tOUI and 40 dU1llhttlra ur G1'eD.t-- ror �lCpteDlbcr And October rano". Abo a fine lot of
er 0>1. 10 In our Oct, 15 .alo, spring boars to Iclect from. 'Choice brcedllll' and iu-

111. A. 1I1"rlln, l'_la, Ka_ dlrldua)s, Addr.... E. £. 'NO ...."'N. Chapman. K ..

Spring Boars For Sale SUPREME O'BION �ENSATION.
Also LoJJl' SeDSUUoD and ,supreme OrJaluawr. These :sired by �on. or Orhrlonator and UnIque are bo.rs In ser\'lce In our herd. 811rln, bOl\rs an" :'Top Col. JU8t tbe tops go out on orders. �t Iutah Ippcd on approval.

.,4,. F. KISER, GENESEO. KANSAS M. Stenllllaa & SoDa. Concordia, Kala. :1
.olAlIiT COlliS'l'RUCTOB PralrleVlewHerdBuroes IGrandaon of the "'orld's OUlmpJon Constructor heads

berd. Ba.e spring bn8rft and gllts ror s810 sired by We oller a nne lot of IIP11ng boa.. aDd dlto of UI)-
thy Mammoth Jr. Yt'llrllng out of ReulilaUoo, Path- tn·ullte breeding that are well grown and at attrae ...

!Indor 4amo, A. M. Carlton and Son, G....... Kan. U•• price., J. F. MARTIN. D.ELAVAN, KAliIAS.

'ICreek Valley Buroes Litters by Stllt'_s Type
Spriac boars tor sale ilrod by the Grand ("lampioo rh'e bours by this areat sire and 1)ut of a Giant IKJaW III All PatbUnder.. Elee me for It herd boar. �en8atlOtl dam. Alln 50 oUler bo&cs. largely by

1
CIIA8. P. JOHNSON, MACKSVILLE, K8. Super .Bu. N. H. A••,. • Son. Courllaad, Kan. .

SpringBoars For"Sale Home of Stilt's Laddie
out of lI11ers by Smooth Col. Giant Sensa- bonrs and gilts, Topo 01 80 1,Igo by him lor sILl". I

tlon and Wallaces Top Co), Nothing better, ,,'utch UlI.s 8pace for our boar IUlJe announcement.
B. l!:. MUELLER. ST. JOHN, KANSAS EARL MEANS, EVEREST, KANSAS

Boston's Big Burocs Grandview Stock Farm
have led since 1907. Big. strong boar3 for sale For privata nla a chOice lot of spring boars and

Isired by Waltmyers Gillnt and Major StUta, open gUts. .·ashlounble breedlnc and priced right.
W. R. IrnSTON. AIIIERICUS, KANSAS Address OSCAR VANDERll�. WOODSTDII, KAN. '

Edgemore Farm's Boroes King of All Patbmasters
�

1200 head in herd. Plenty of big strong boars for 200 spring pigs r ..lsed, A grand lot of well _,
sate. br _8On of \VaJtmerers �iant. also gilts. \-\'ell arowD boR1'8 and aUts tor I&le.

IVY ALLEN, BURLINGTON, liAN. STANTS 'BROS.. ABILENE. RAN.

PUREBREB BUROCSPAY OakWoods Stock Farm
6_ ral.aed u. 50 lJlfinll pIp. bIg and quick ma· Tops of 35 spring boars. :Also a nice lot of open
turlDl'. "laHoTa Po'eleomc. gOb. All Sired by lood boara and out of real IOWB.
HENRY C. STUNKEL, BeUe Plaine, Kan. Addr••• THOS. H. EASTERLY, POliTIS. KAN.

CHOICE BUROC BOARS ROADS AND GILTS FOR SALI!:
SIred by ad\'once Prospect and out of Defender.

lor sale. sired by FBED8 'BAnIO, out of SensaUon and Pathfinder dams. I am pririn.. them
big mature 90'''8 of best breeding. to sell them it you "'rite eRrI),.
l"BED L. STUSKEL, Belle Plalae, Xall_ Chas. St,uckman. �wln. Kansas

,
,

ZllIIIDermanType Buroes Giant SensaUon A
Choac!e sDdng' boal'S and rill. for _sale. aired by Gold, Flrstllrlze boar Topeka 1�2S, AlsoMajar'sV-aUey Col;.MaSter and othE'T great boars. Urst in JUnior yoarlIng claas ]{)24. Spring boars and
\v,. J. Zimmerman It Sons, 80vth lIaven, K8. lilts by thom lor s.lo, G. C. Clark, Ov"rbr1IDk, Kan.

40 Buroe Boars and Gilts Shady Oak 'Boroe Farm
tops of spring crop for reale. Sensa.tion and �VO 8I'e ,going to 8ell at prl\late SEtlc the tOPII�ourlarge
other good strainB. Fair prices. eropor sl)rlng boars. Write ror prIce. 'and d6llCl1ptlons.
F. W. DUSEl'o"BURG. ANTHONY, KA.N. KOHRS BRDS .• Dillon. (DJokID••n County). Kan.

tBOltE MARti DURO<: BOAlS BOARS ANB GILTS
&ired by a�.8trongly bred SensaUon boar out of dams for sale. Orchard Sls.ors and Gold Master
by Pnthmaster. Reasonable prices. breeding. Just tops saved fOT...,breedtng pur-
OLIVER GAllIiES. LONGTON. .KANSAS poses, EARL GREEN. BURNS, KANSAS

If your pet bull snake wakes up
gro.uchy, look o.ut. A gen�ral opinIon
credits this par,ticular variety as be·
In'g docile, blrt one bit Arawana
Walker, d�gbter o.f Mr. and lit'll. �. ·C.
Walker, jn .8alhw.the o.ther day. .M3

Kansas Earme« for September' 26, 19�

Pony Express is Screened
BY BLAKE: McVEIGH

Livestock ClasSified
Advertisei;nents

,

J

R�te: 10 c............d, _II. In''rt.lo� ell
or erl for,I... than four t....rtlon.; our

'1: 8mc:.t.C:�c;.'iUV�.!��O:·w= :�t:.
t���::.�t�O:ai ��:\�.�W:bi-�'t.a4l:� i

or Ulu.traUon. lIermlUIii
. emlthnee.

t,!�·!.:�::.m3:"��:�':u.::t:.I�
Live '8l>ock el_lftad eotmil_ .

(JATTLlC

HARDY. PROFITABLE JlllaSBYS."LARGJIl,
old.establlshed herd rich In blood of Pogi.

99th. Sybll's Gamboge and Golden Fern's
Noble, Imported from Island of Jer...y. DIl-

excelled sIres of world's record producers at
the pall, Jersey milk and cream for family
use ha. no equal In Qu&1lty, fla ...or or

human nutt'ition, Jerseys lead tn eeonomlcal
and profitable production ot hlgll.test milk
and butterfat. For sale DOW: younlr pure
bred COW". UO each'. It ta)<es les. feed, les9
labor and len cows when )"on ha.ve theae
good one.. BIC heUer cal...... .ome almo.t
yearlings. .that will Quickly mature Into
valuable cows. 130 each. fout' fot' UOO. Fred
Chandler. R. 7. Ch ....lton. Iowa. (Dlrectl"
above KanAs 'CIty.)

FOR PRACTICALLY PUR. 'BRlIID HOL-
.teln or On.maer dairy aalve.o from heavr

mllk"ro, write lII�ewood !'arm.. White-
water. WlL

FOR THB VBRY BlIll!IT .HOLSTEIN OJit
Guem..." calvell, WTlte Spreading Oak

rarm. WJllt<lwater, WI"".
-

,,-

FOR SALE. 10 GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS,
-UO pel' head. A. Ramltlmthal & Son ..
LeRoy, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION·- .PREVENT�ON
and cure positively ·Kua.rantee(I,' Wrlte

for fol&er. BuAnyalde Farm•• BDcktall. Ne'll.

,
8ID!JEP '

SPRING SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE,
weight 100 Ib8. $2. each. regl.t� ..etl, E, IIi.

Wayde. Burlington. Kan,
--

RBGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR
aale; alsa- a few good .eglstered ewes.

3. W. A·lexander, BurllnCtDn, Xan.
---

FOR SALE: ONE REG. H'A1\[PSHTIl1" RAM.
three y.ear old. weight 276, Sallsfactloa

C'ua,ranteed. _
Vernl

....Stromme. LeRuy, Kan.

HOOS
�

DUROC
�

REGISTERED SOWS, IMMUNED.
fall farrow. Breeding gilt., weanling pig••

Terma: E, J. BUss, Bloomington, Kans.

DUBOC HOGB

100 Duoe.· Boar$
'Sprlng plgo and fall yearllngfl sited by st.te
.ral� prize wlnnln.g boars,·

.

F. C. CDOCKE'B, Box III. Beatrtee, Neb.

,SPRING, BOAltS""7'DUROCS
A growthy lot of young boar. by BIG S1!lN�
'BATION' MASTER,· A fe.... goo4. one. bV
ORCHARD SISSORS and GOLDMASTER.
Priced for quick sale,

JLU(8�'lNNI8 DU'BOO PAoB., . 'lID!IADB,
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'Ka1JsCt.t Paf'mer for September 26, 1925

Good Chance for theWheat?
Most of the Producers are Waiting -for the Fly

Free Seeding Dates'
/

acreage will be smaller than usual. Mucliof the corn ha. been cut; all of It Is light,but the crop wlll be slightly larger In' thenorthern part than In the sou thern half,Alfalfa hay yields have been light. butmuny of the growers have produced a goodseed crop this yeRr. Hogs are scarce. somerar-mera have .hlpped their catUe becauseof a shortage of feed. Pu bIle salcs bl'lnggood prices, especially considering the emailcrops. Corn. 900 to $I.-Vernon Collie.
Llnu-'Vo have had some local showers,but. a good rain Is needed badly. Kaflr I.doing fairly wett, but pastures' are dry.Some farnlera nre feeding their stock. Afew 1118.n arc building. or working on otherJ'arm Improvements. Not much stock Is beIng shipped. ,Thera will be some corn, butthe yield wlll be light.�J. W. Clinesmlth.
Marlon-We have had a general rainhere, "'hlch has been of great benefit tocrops. Plowing for wheat Is 'all done, andAtchln80n-The wheat lund 10 all plo,",d, farmers are I)rel>aring the ground for the

and Heeding will begin about October 6. seed. Very few 'cattle have been shipped
Late corn, will make a fairly good crop, as lately. because of the slump In the mar
it has been helped greatly by the recent I<et.-Jacob H. Siebel·.t,mins. Fall pasture. are doing well. and

Ne88-The weather Is fine; we have had
atock Is In good condition. F'a r-m tuber 19.

some moisture, but a real rain is needed.
-scaree. Wheat, $1.6.6; corn, 80c; hogs, $12.

A few farlners are Bowing wheat, but most
-Frank Lewis.

of them are waiting until later, on accountBarber-Following a week of ratns the of the Hessian tly.-James McHIll.ground Is In tine condition for wheat -d.'IlI-
OtIage--We have had plenty of rains for

ing whloh has started. Kafir will produce
b I

III
" f;"lrly good "crop. Good progre"s I. being crops, ut t lere has not been enough to fmade in cutting feed crops. Roads are sort, the ponds, A good deal of alfalfa seed wasAn average acreage of wheat will be r���� ���h a�tirt��el:t�ln�lae';t�� I�o�! 'ii::planted.-J. W. Bibb.

been cut. The, prairie hay crop was notBourbOn-We had a much needed rain large, and the quaUty leaves much to be
rccent ly, but we could use more. MOBt of deslred.-H. L. Forrl ..the corn Is either In the shock or the silo,

PhDlI_We are having local showers
.lnd kaflr and cane are being cut. _But little

hut a good general rain is needed to put
wheat Is being Bown.-Robel·t Creamer.

the soli In condition for wheat seedingClay-Six Inches of rain fell here recent- Feed crops are being harveeted, - J. B
Iy, which put vhe soli In good condition for Hicks.wheat. Many farmers are putting up hILY.

Pot'tawatomle-We have had 4 Inches of
The peach crop waa good, but lhe oullook

I
tor apples Is poor. Wheat, ,1.60: corn, SOc: �th:t r:'CeC:tt1r;'t:��: IJCo�reR!�dAY'a:en�n�':t8Jhogs, $11.50; butterfat. 'Oc,; gil'''' 26c,--

oondition. Haying. 18 practically all done
P. R. Forslund.

Corn is ripening ",Icely. and lhe new cropCloud-Frequent rains have put the soli will be fairly good: there Is considerablein fine condition for wheat. A large acre- old corn for 8",ie no,'1. Cattle are moving
age Is being prepared tor the crop. Corn to market slowly, as prices are ·not very
and katlr 101'0 bein&' cut. There'H an ex- II;ttracti'l'e. Not mnny public sllies are being
"ellent demand for feeder caltle, HOlrs are held, but prices ane good. The north partHC:arce,'itJyoung pigs are doing well.-W. H. of the ,county will not grow much wheatPI�:::'�_-we h:'1e had Sl!vera1 good !'o�th�rr�!tI������IIE�eF.fr���ted In the
rains recenUy. Thl. has given us ... chance R..._The wheat ground Is In splendid
to get our wheat fields in good condition. conditJon, due to the recen t raIns, and
Some of lhe field. were very weedy, and most farmors are busy drilling. A good
It has taken a good deal of effort, with a many folks al80 are cutting corn. Most
disk to get them worked down. The corn of lhe olios have been filled. Wheat, $1.50;
will not be so good as was expected.-F. M. eggs, 28c; cream, 87c.-lI!rs. Ralph Maugh-Lorson.

lin.Edward8 - We have been getting .ome Rualt-Corn Is practically mature: it hasgood rains tn the last week. which have produced a poor Cl'OP. 'rhe gl'a.in sorghunll�helped cropa and pastures greaUy. Wh ....t are doing fairly well, and they are ripening
land Is In excellent conditlon for the drill: rapidly. Silo tilllug' 'Is practically com-
'-'Phe la.t crop ot alfalfa 18 being cut. A tew plated. The wheat ground i. well prepared
farm sale8 are being held. and prices gen- - p'llrhap. better than In any previouserally are satisfactory. Wheat, $1.52; corn. ye ..r. .A little wheat has heen sown, but
Sue; oatB, 46c; butterfat, 43c; eggs, 240; moat farnlers are waiting for the fly �f ..eohen';. 16c to 18c.-W. E. Fl'Uvel. '·date. Eggs. 25c; butterfat, 37c; wheatElk-The' cool autumn weather following $1.48.-William Crotinger.a recent good rain has hrought vegetation Sed!I'WI.k-The we"ther I. r10udy and
to Ufe. Corn :Is practically nla.de, n.nd it cool: about !! inches of rain fell recently
will give us a fulrly good Cl'Op. Some nnd fat'm€J's are puftlng the flnlshln�prttparatl01l:.iJ are being Inade for sowing al- touches on the wheat ground. SOD1.e of the
talfa and wheat. Corn, -11; alfalfa. seed, folks ha\·e sown wheat, but nIoat of thenl$1:2; hogs, $12.-D. 'w. Lockhart. will wait. until after the fly free dateEIII_We have plenty of moisture. Prob- Crop. R.re light this year on tile uplandubl� 90 per cent of the ground Is well pre-

... but corn Is fall'ly good along the riverpared for wheat, and nlnny rll,l'lners aro Apples al'e scarce and of poor quaItty.drilling. A smail percentn.ge will WHit for "IIf. J.' Root.the fly tree da.te. Farlners 111'0 cutting corn TrPK"n-Fa.rnlel's are drIlling wheat mast
and Borghum. Wheat, 11.50: corn, 95cr ])I&ce,', a.ltho a few fullls will walt untneggs, 23c; butter, 40c.-WlllIam Grabbe. the fly free date. Some localities in tho,FlDaey-A fine rntn fell 1'e(.�ent1y/ovel' a. connty wIll hllve plenty of feed, whileportion of the connty. Some or the wheat others will be short. Pastul'es Ilre good nndi9 up and farmers sttll nre sowing. The stock Is in fall' condltlon. 'Vheat. $1.45;nCreRge here wIll be the largeH.t evel' corn. $1._: oats, 58e; bUfterfat. 39c; eggs. 22c;l(nown. Row crops o.re 'ripening slowly. henl:i, 100: springs, 17c.-Chnl·le� N. DuncanV{heat, 11.60; corn. 80c; eggs, �·ic; butte.', "rnHhlngt.on-Fnrmers arc ,busy preparing(Oc.-Dan A. Ohmes.

gl'ound t'Ot' wheat. and cutting hay, We'Oove aD(l SherldaD-The �il is ury. but had a fine rain recently. COl'n Is ripeningwheat seeding is about half flone. Consld� fast. "Quite a large nUlnbel' of cntOe wlllel'able feed is heing, harvesled, 'rhe full's at be fed here t.hls year. Corn. 88c: wheaTGove and Quinter were a rleclded success, $1.50; buttertnt, 3ge; eggs, 26e,-RaJph BMore wheat wIll be sown this yea I' thun Cole.usual. Pastures are good, and stock Is hi "rlllla(,t�The weather is fair. We lULve
excellent conditIon. A. few public sales are hnd local showers tn lnost localities tn the
being held, and prices are fairly hl"b, Potu.. county. but we need n. good general rain
toes and fruIt are scurce, and very high tn Fartnel'!i a.re sowing wh�at, and the acre ..
pl'ice. When�. $1.45: eggs, 22c; pota�oes, age will be lal'g'e,\ Corn Is fah'ly g-ood In
$2.40; pen(!hes· and applo8, $2.75 to $3.&0. parts nf t.hf! cf"llJnt�. li'ruit Is scarca.-1\frs
J'ohn I. Aldrich.

A. B. SI atler,. GreeDwood. - We have hn,} 3 Incbes of !----,-,--rain in the last. 10 days. 'which has been
very helpful t.o the lat� kaflr nnd the pastures; the weather has been much coolerHince these rains st.arted. Considerable rona:work Is being done. Pas.tures nre green.since the rains, and stock I. doing fairlywell.-John H. ]'OX.

Hamilton-Who says it doesn't rain In",Vestern Kansa,,? Evel'ything Js wet, 'VheatHeeding and norn harvesting a.re at II stand ...

still. Hen. are doing hetter in ell'g production. Cattle a.re in first. cluss condition.Schools nr,e In session; the wnges of teach
ers this year average from $90 to $100 a1nonth. WaterlneloDB were never of better(luallty, but they are vel'Y searce. Cream.37c; butter. 50c; eggs, 25c.-=-H. M. Hutchl-80D.

�

Harvey-We have had SOlne fine, 1'(1.ln8,and' there a.re good ]lI'OHllflCtS for ntore.·Farmers B.re bU"HY prepal'ing wheat gronnd.Horses are selling very chen.pJy ut public"ales. Wheat, $1.50; 01018, 45c; barley. 65c;rye, 95c; butter, 40c; eggs, 26c.-H. W.Proufy. .

,Jefterson-A 1)111' rain fell her.e recently,and It gave lhe ground a good soakinll'., Much ot the corn already .hac1 heen damaged, however, by the dry weather. Live·stock Is in good condition Ilnd fnll pasturesare ,doing weU.-R. C, Jones.

Lln.oln-We have had ROme good rainsrecently that haye put the soil In excellentcondition fer wheat seeding. A few of thefolks have begun sowing, but most of themare /waitlng for the fly free date, which I.October 5 here. Most of the corn Is cut.Feed -

crops are ..till growing and pasture.aI'&- ver-y green. Cane seed Is about nlature,but IIOme ot the- kafir may not reach thatstage befol'e fro.t;...,.Fred W. Br.own.
,JeweB--The weather stili Is dry; manytarmera aile "dry seedln." their wheat, butunless rain ,cornea BOOD_ it Ie likely that tlie

RAPID progress is being made in
the preparation of tile seedbeds
for wheat. Part of the grain has

-heen sown, but a large pnoportlon of
the farmers are waiting for the Hes·
stun fly free dates, shown on page 14
of The Kansas Farmer for September12. In most communities the Boil has
enough moisture so that it works well.
Pastures also have obtained some

benefit from the rain, and in most
places the growth is Improving. "rhe
movement of cattle to' market has been
reduced, as producers are waiting for
higher prices,

'Farm Exports' Are Up
The vulue of all exports from thcUnited States for the year ending ,Tune,10 was 4,778 million dolla,rs, of whiC'h2.437 million dollars wel'e of an agricultural nature-this figure Including157 million dollars' worth of forestproducts. Total exports were 554 million donal'S grenter than in' the preceding yenr: 403 million dollars ofthis, of 7!3 per cent, represented farm

prodllctS.

Our Best Three Offers
One' old subscriber and one new' sub.scriber, if sent together, can let TheKansaB Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $UiO. A club ot threeyearly subscriptions, it Isent togethel',all tor' $2; or one three-year subscription, $2.-Adl'ertisement.

20 Yearlings at $14
Twenty fat yearlfngs o�ned by E. W

Ringen of s.pmmertield topped the Kan
sas City market a few days ago at a
weight' of 851 pounds apiece and aprice of $'14,.11 hundred.

29
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I Kans·asHereford BreedersNearly 60 years of cattle market history hn s been rcviewerl by T. U. II.'Ellinger, of Armour's Live Stock Bureau, in seeking for advunced information on the probable future trend of prices. 'I'h is study Indlcn tes that "a luesare due for continued recovery from post-war levels.It further'incllcates, which is of greater Interest to Hereford Breeders,that price margins between higher grade and medlor-ra cattle have widenedperceptibly in the last five yeurs and lire still widening. Good bulls, ofcourse, make for better quality market stuff.-M. N. Heelpt', Lh'llstock Edit�r.
COCHRAN'S CHOICE HEREFORDSTI16 largest herd In Kanaaa of' choice, Rora1 bredHererorcta, Cows, heifers anrl bulls fur sale, Visitorswelcome. Wrlle C. G. Cochran" Sonl, Hay•• Kan,

Dandy Andrew Blood14 coming two year old bu119 for sale; alsobred and open heifers. 100 head In herd.E. S. JONES. E�IPORIA, KANSAS
,

Hereford Home Farmwe otfer for sale a f('\\,nr,v choice young butts from 'alxmonths old up tn Yt"nrHmts, "re off!!I' alze. qnnlltl.'t' undbreedln&l. Harry Hitchcock, Bellairo, Smith Co., Kan.
POLLED HEREFORDS

12 YEARLING BULLS&'0113 of woruunore. our alruw IUItI hrcodlllJJ blln, Aauleudld lot tlr yuung 01111:( prlt.:t.,1 \'cry rva sunuhle,Also IHlIIhl cows awl heifers Iur sufe, Adllre!SGuernnndl HruH., Aururll. HII.D8aS

Howe's Hereford HerdEstablished 1898, Domino and Paragon 1.m1l8 III serstee. 20 toll bun nnd 15 helrer 8prlng calves roe snle,CARL L. HOWE, NEOSHO RAl'IDS, KS.

Goodview Farm Polls0110 or tho gtrung Ih'rclg or PnllNt Herefurds In thostate, Cattle lit out.er sex uud nil egos fur sale.Address, The Geo. Bingham Estate, Bradford, K,an.

QUALITY HILT. - STOCK FARMRe.. H�ford8, 110 breeding ('0\\'8. Heuu .nel_warebulls, descendants or Beau Prestdent ill service, 20top bull calves tor Bale.
Man8f1uld I/;; Jcnnlngs, OUIlWll, KlIn.lls.

r-or.r.xn IIEREFORDSFnr sale 8 rem ling buns 11)' wnson. Have a nlcchunch uf yollllg bulls by our show bu ll , \Vurthmoro IJr. 20 bred ('U"'::I HIHI hetfers. Isaac Riff.1 .. a.... IAdd.... JESSE RIFFEL. NAVARRE, KANSolIS.

Schllckau HerefordsCattle on two farms. Anxiety 4th breeding.50 bulls and heifers for ante.
SCHLICKAU BROS., HAVEN, KANSAS

WE CAN START YOU
�lll�t�h'l;e�: h:�!ot��:.rer1���llll ��I���ll;l�r i t�ltI�' 1\��foWI;I!a&'ca1�r� 1
Iwtror� ."d }'Illlllg bulls. '

WM_; C. MUELLER. Hano.or, Walhlnlton Ce .. Ks.
!

TONN'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS25 coming two l'eRr old hetrers. 15 YOUIII( bred cows.40 bull aud hetfer ealves, gtred by or bred to SOil ofBccaldo 6th. W. H. TONN. HAVEN, KANSAS.

sIJC(,�r�'���?'b�fl��r�.If.!E�!�sO�!! to i
weuu, ltcgtstured. Dallrered free of chule. COtlltJtuok them over.

W. W. Trumbo, P .."bud,y, K.........

PLUMMER'S ANXIETY IEREfORDSCholce younl' bulls and heifers slred by CRptalnDomino tor aale, See 118 at bt'lt count.y r.lrK.H. D. PLUMJlIER. LONGTON, KAN.

WIIltney's Herefords25 young bulls ror 8Rle, nlsll felUales of dIfferentugclI. 100 helld In her!"]. AIIl:lety breedlng,
. J. D. lVIUTNEY, ANTHONY. ILAN.

Bar H [ii] Hereford FarmsHerefords with and wllhout homa, youngltulls, co\\'s anll heifers for sale,HERB. J. BARR. LARNED. KANSAS
--.---------------------------------------Herd Founded in 189260 youruc bulls and hetrers fOt' 8" Ie, also conAnxiety toundatlon. }'alrfax bulls In Benlce.'THOS. EVANS, HARTFORD, RAN.

ZOOK'S POllED HEREFORDSBenu Perfection In Hen-Ice. A.llxleh' fuuudation. Herdculled clole. Bull. Ind helters rnr sale.'VALTER A. ZOOK, LARNED, ,K4..'>l8AS

�!�!';,«]lo���rv�e��!��!!.ed from Anxiety Hh foundo.tlon. Inspectioninvited. C1"rence H"mman, Harttord. Ka.

WEST BIANCa POllED HEREFORDSFor sale: Bulls. COWl and helters. Bulls In servicePolled Dc:<ter. l'Into 31th . ..I.dmio'al Plato and PolledEcho; J. H. Goertzen, R. 3, Hllilboro. K.n....

Kansas Aberdeen-Angus BreedersAII"l1S breeders contend thut Doddies were: mnde for bnby beef production.Cel'tainly fhey're hUI'd to bent in the show dng und the feed lot fol' thatpurpose. And when they get to market, their uniformity 1I1wIIYS catches thel'ye' of bUyers, who kllOW thnt choice beef is concealed beneath the sieck,blnck exterior.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor,

Twin Pine Stock FarmdC'·llteci to the breeding or Aberdeen Angus cattle.LUsekblrcla Hno Prl(h!l�, Bulls for sale,Il. A. lVRAMPE, YATES CENTER, KAN.

220 REGISTERED BREEDING COWSnull& "'um 81x to 18 mouths old tor sale. Herdbul1s, SOIl!J of 'Vorld's record price bun. We offernl�o SOIn\! youlIg cuWS anel hetf£'r'"lohn.on Workm ..... ROI8ell. R088eU Co., Ka.

MINNOW LAKE STOCK FARMItogistered Aberdeen Angus cnttio, EntIro herd ofOlm's aurl caln!s for �Rle" Best of Ilrl'efltlll{, IJl'lced Jaw,J,\Y W. McFADDEN, STAFFORD. KAN.

!��.�1!,���� b�P�te�'l!«;!�bulls, Hanch ('Ight mlle� 1l0rthe:l�t ot lhIR!lel1. Ran,Write for l,l'ie.s.' NORMAN GROSS, Ru...U, Kan.

QUEEN MOTIERS AND MINAS1I11l.l IlIoh1dual· excclhmce in Aberdeen Angus cattle.emV8 tnr :;nle brell to H&:anclsoll of Po. the $9.000 bull,JACOB SCHWEIZER, TURON. KAN.

BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGES."-Ist) females or 1111 jl�e� and 1)Illi calves and betf.tlrf:\, Let us tell YOU wllat we uffer by letter rightaway. Wyckoff Bros., LUray, RUllell County, Kan.

RIVER DALE HERDAberdeen AnguR cattle.. 1�tnhU!lhed 40 years. 200ht'all In Ill'nl. :!O YOUIlI{ hulls &IIU remlttes tor gil Ie.PARKER PARRISH 8; CO., Raymond. KII,

1005 ABERDEEN ANGUS 192,;
��:�d n��dUl��I� i.�l��f.t·s 21�a� B·:�I�dY��'s st��ktl f�):' :i�f:'Wnt<.1h 111 ter IS811cs tor herd sires used,JIIB. B. Hullinger, (JIUtJ)nmD. KaDBa8

DALE BANKS ANGUS125 in herd. Black Birds. Trojan Erica. andPrides. Fow choice young bulls 1'01' sale.E. L. DARRIEIt. EURE�{i'. KANSi'S

"'hen writing allY of our Livestock
luh'ertlsen, Itlease mention KaD808

Farmer and MaJl & ·Breese.

SHORTHORN CATTLI� HEREFORD CATTLE

Sbortbor,n and
Duroe Sale

Hereford Auction
Gem, Kan., Oct. 5

Intense Benu j\fischtcf hreelling.20 cows BeRU 1\Uschlef breeding.7 bulls, cUlning two years old,30 calves sired by �Ic llischict. son otBenu Mischief.
Many or· the CO\\'M by lIonnlngtoD, awell known sire by Bean MIschief. Auhonest, carefully sl!lected lot of regialered Herefords.
Write for sale catalog.

Sinith &. Sons. seventh nnnual sale Reiling jointly with Hllm & Son on Smithfarm l)ft�oinlng town.

Saturday, October 1016 Scotch and 9 Scotch Topped Shorthorns. 11 bulls In tts'e from 6 to 15 mos.6 bred a",1 6 open heifers.
SO, DUROCS. Ellrly tanowed tbrifty boarsnnd gUts, 35 choice aUnlnlCl' pigs, siredby a son of the grand chnnl11, JaclcsOrion Sensation and out of PathflnderSensalion dams. Write for calalog,
E. C, Smith & Son, Pleasanton, Hs.A. Ham & Son, Prescott, Ks.Col. Homer Rille. Auctioneer.

.I. R. Houston, Gem, Kao.Thomall Connty.
Fretl Repp..rt. AucUoneer.

CJlE8'1'JlIB WHlTJlI BOOSBERSHmJll HOGS Bred SoW8. Sprl� P.... _,'",.0,'''''' � ,.either sel trios not related.' :II,i'''\-'W1\"I\.\\1 III, \\1\\ ,,�, ..L'hampion 'blood. b.&'fY boned;" !��,:, \, ,),T .'lars. lIt\erB. ono or a car load. ,,�� ,,{� ",' $- "" '.Write tor circular.

[.®"�'ii'�"",,� \�""\'ALPHA WIEMERS. 1I011�:..,fd:i �","l'WIi,.j;i�,",DIIItr. (Jeff'nan C••,..... '"". ,

HAPPY HOLLOW BERKSHmE FARMFor sale: Spring boo... and gilts. A nice lol or tallyearllna dlta. bred or o�n, Bargain In a berd. bo&ranti headquarters tor Berkshlr!s. Address '

Beardwell I/;; Fee_y. Wak_ey. Kan8ll8.



Pauperism Dying Out

Paupertsm is being grndnully weeded
out in the United States, according to
!lata by the Federal Government, all
tile states reporting 71.15 Inmates of
pr-or houses to. every 100,000 popula
tion in U):!B, agu lnst 91.5 in 1914. While Farm Products Above Line
t he POOl' houses are less' called on to
til ke care of old and indigent persons, Prices .Qf commodities computed by�their accommodations have been nota- the Bureau of Labor at Washlngton >

I,lly improved in sanitary and other show agrleultural products this sum
,,·ays. But the tendency is to make mer above the line for the first time
01 her provtslon, private rather than in five years. The relative advance of
public, for those who in old age fall by farm products has been gradual for
t he wayside. ' �

more than three years. In January,The larger sta tes have still the hlgu- 1922, they were 12 per cent below 'the
f'�t pauperism. But New' York In 10 line of the average of all prices, by
rears reduced'It from 132 per 100,000 July of 1924 they had risen to but 4
population to 81.6. In 1914 California per cent below. They were 2 per cent
had the highest rate of pauperlzation, below in May of this year and were
105.4, with Massachusetts II close see- approximately, taken as a whole, 2 perond at 1M.7. These positions are reo cent above the average of. all prices in.
versed in 1!),23, Cullfornia having reo July of this year. "The principal rae
rluced its rate to 138.5 and Massachu· tor in the prevalllng state of conrl
setts to 141.5. No other -srajes, however, dence," says a' National City Bank elrequal this high rate, and the average eulnr on current prices of commodities,of all states is about half that of Mass, "Is, the restoration of practically bal-achusetts and California. anced relations' between agriculture

RED l'OLLEV CA'l".r.LE
General prosperity has helped .to reo and the other industries." Thie, to be",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;R;;;.E;D;;;;P;;;;;O;;;;L;L;;;E;;;;D;;;;;;C;l;;\T;'l;;'L;E;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._ duce pa uperlsm, but other Important sure,. does not tell the whole. story,II factors reported by _the federal census leaving out the question of volume ofbureau are widows' pensions, bet�er agricultural products. If the' volumemedical care and sanitation extending were the same for all the dates menthe period of active work of elderly fi�led the improvement of agriculturepeople and It wide development of pro- would be clear' so far as the averagetectlve life -insurance. Edward S. An- farmer Is con�erned. If crops weredrews of the Prudential Insura,,!,ce greater at the _time -of higher prices; ,Company, is quoted as ,saying that an the farmer would be evidently betterinteresting and hopeful story might be Cfff than most people. .But if thetold if a survey could be made of the volume of crops were materially lessinsurance policies purchased in recent in 192'4 and 1925 his condition woYld

'

y�ars for the perpetuation of financial be correepondlngly affected..This facaId to aged or infirm persons wbo are tor Is not included in the analysis otdependent on others for support The prices.
. ,

normal son or son-In-law provides for
'the old folks' and recognizes this care

as a moral' obUgation." Old persons
themselves take out annuity 'policies
for their old age; but a larger fr�,(!til)n
receive support from a monthly income
derived from policies carried 'by young·
er ancl more active' members of the
family. "The separate monthly income
policy," Mr. Andrews reports; "is the
most advisable for the purpose, and it
not only gives comfort'. to those who
are old or ill, but it relieves others of
the burden of caring for them." 'rhis
is one of the newer phases of the soelal
services or-Ufe insurance.

their anchorage, and went sailing to
.

the ceiling. ,

, "

-

.

After"dlnner club folks gave 9IlapPJ,
yells and soon our toastmaster, Ray
mond H. G'llkeson, had the program
for the evening started. First thing
this .cablegram from Paris, France was "

'rea'd: "Managers Capper Pig aud'
Poultry Clubs, Topeka. Please' say to
the boys and girls of the' pig and poul
try clubs ,for, me how much I regret
that I cannnot be with them tomorrow
night. But while I am on the ocean'
salilng for home my thoughts will be

, The Cloud County Farm Bureau with them. I hope it will be possible to'held a livestock and crops tour Bep- be with them next year and see eachtember 15. The trip included 'visits to
one of 'them personally, Oordiallybeef and swine herd�, poultry plants,
yours, Arthur Capper."

.

terracing demonstrattons, club memo, The speakers of the evening werebel'S, brome grass and Sweet clover. Joh� F. Case, director of Capper clubs,fields in the neighborhoods of Milton-
Phlllp Ackerman. club, manager; andvale, Aurora, Clyde. Hollis and Con-
To A. McNeal, editor, Kansas, Farmercordia.
and Mall & Breeze. Also 'several club
members told us' about prizes they won

at fairs. Prizes awarded for the best
banners went to Lyon county first, and
Jewell county second for pig club:
Morris county first and Marshall sec
ond for poultry' club.

Twenty·flve years of daily associa
tion with wash tubs was broken reo

cently when -Mrs. Mit Stevens boarded
an excursion train at Smith Center
and went to Denver. Mrs. Stevens has
made a living for her!lelf and chilo
dren, most of whom are now �rown,
by washing for other people durlng the
last quarter of a century.

Better Wheat in 'Cloud
�...The CI�ud County Farl,1l Bureau' has
undertaken Ii wneat imprOVement cam·
palgn which is designed to show the
advantages of early seedbed ,prepara
tion, fly and smut control' and. high
quality seed. A number of farmers are

co-operaUng_. Those who ordered· pure
seed are Harry Carter, Jamestown;

_

Ezra Trost, Rice; Steve Raleigh. Clyde; LIVESTOCK NEWSP. K. Brown, Concordia; E. L. Hen-
'derson, Rice; Martin Capper, Ames; lIT iJe... lL iJOhll8oD

Carl Tobilld Glasco; D. L.' McMani.1. 1,'811 Wen 8t.h St., Wlchlt., KIlu.

mie, Rice; W. J. Bethel. Concordia; L.
Noel, Concordia, and Claude Hanson. Miles Austin, Poland China .spec)allst of.MILKING-SHORTHORNS

-

jamestown' - .

Burrton. ,writes that he has .selected qut 46·
.'

. 'head of hlB top spring pigs to go for brel\d-of VALUE and DISTINCTION' No, effort is. being made to empha. Ing pu"poses and that he wll,l pU,t most· of .J. B. Benedict. WYLDEMEBE FABMS,
','si'ze"'any one "variet.,. The farmers are them hi his 0ctober ".s.ale.

'

..¥r. Al1JBtln addl..�Ittletoil; ·Colo.
.'

.30

AyrshireCalUeProdo
'Friday, Oct. 2
on fnl'n1 n mttes nor-thweat
of Augusta, 14 m nes south
of Eldol'udo and 15 euat
and 4 north 'w tuh ttn., Kun
a6.head of registered Ayr.
shires bred by us and r-ep-
1'0 enting the natural ac
oumuratton of oUI' herd.
12 young cows in mille 10
open'hetrcrs. 5 young- bull!l
nnd 7 lu"lf-el' calves. Over
half of the off'eri n g' was
sired by OlllAIfA LOVE.
LY, R son or GAUJ..-\l\;V
SUCCESS one of the best
bulla of the breed, others
are sired by or bred to a
grandson of PE'l'JiJIt I-AN
3th arid out of a dum by
WILLMORE I'J�'J'ER PAN
2Gth. Herd federal u.ccredf t.ed,
So m e of the cows h ave
r-ecor-da mad e by County Cow
Tesllng Aasocta t ton. Wi-tte
ron catalog.
Boyd Ne\\'('o'n� Auet loneer,
Jcsso R. Johnson. :F'leldlllRQ
Kan8ft1i �urnlcr und 1\lltll It

nrm�ze

Wednesday
September 30

Vacation From Tubs

E.T. Harper,Angnsta,Kan.

Dispersion Red Polled CaUle
011 farm one mile from Rallhml and

9 miles south am) 4 east
of Ottawa, Kan.

60 head of registered Red Polled cnttle. Comprising 25 cows, 10 yearling
and two yenr old heifers, 4 bulls ready. for service. 20 bull and heUer
spring calves. Herd federnl accredited.

70 HEAD Oil' PURE BHED DUROCS. 10 sows bred for Oct. farrow..

60 spring pigs. Also few work horses. Write for catalog.

c. O. Wilson, Rantoul, KaR.
Col. Homer Rule, Auctio�r.

Jesse R. Johnson, Fielclman for Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.

UERE);'ORD CATTLE UEREFORD CATTLE
-_._-_ ......... ------------.��.�..............--.--�-.-��--,-- -�---- .... �!;...------.--

Cloud Farmers Tour

Anxiely-Fairl�x Herelords
Dispersion Sale

Marion, Kansas,
Wedoesday,Od.7 October 10 the Close

Livestock exhibitors who are plan
ning to exhibit at the American Royal
Live Stock Show at Kansas City., No
vember 14 to 21, should send in their
entries by October 10. If you need a

premium list or entry blanks a�dreS8
American Royal Live Stock Show,
Room 200, Live Stock Exchange Build'
ing, Kansas City, Mo.

250 Head. Comprising 130 bred
cows and heifers, 50 open heifers
and 70 burr and he.lfer calves, now
with dams. Three herd bulls, two
of them grandsons of 'PERFEC- -

TlON FAIRFAX. Ttte founda
tion of this herd comes from the
best blood of the breed. Write

,
for catalog.

Fred R. Williams, Marlon, Kan.
Col. Fred RepI.ert, AU),t.ioneer, Jesse R. Johnson" Fleldman. KanliWl Farmer,

Gordon &. HamUton's Herelor� Sale
150 cows, heifers IIn,1 ellh·e.. lind two good herd bull... Sule. lit the fllrm

4 mile.. west of' Uorton nnd 10 mile. \Ve.d of Evere..t

. Horton, Kansas, Wednesday, ..Oetober,14 •..
The cows and· heifers are bred to Admlrnl Stnnw,,;' and' DI ..h.....p; R:;'�':

dolph. the two present he1;d b�lls which are also selUng In the sale.' The
34 calves selling with their mothers In the sale are by these bulls. The
entire offering are lineal descendents .of Beau Mischief, Bright Stanway,
and Beau Randolph. This Is a dispersal sale of a strong herd of Here·
fords founded In 1903 with two cows bought In the Amerl�n Royal Sale.
For the sale catalog addre�s .

. Gordon '& Hamilton, Owners, Horton, K�nsas
Fred Reppert. AU·ctloneer. J. W. John..ou, Flcldmnu, Mnll lin.. Breese.

SUEEP AND GOATS MILKING SHORTUORN CATTLE

DMPSHIRE AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Ram. and owes tor .alo', AI.. Spotted Poland China
liOare for salo. Cedar Row1 Stock FRnn.
A:. s. "LEXANDE,R. "'o� .. BURLINGTON. KAN.

expressing their personal preferences
in that respect. Th� ·10 bushels whieb.
each one of the co-oferetors is prepar
ing to plant will be sown on a plot
from which seed, for the whole crop
will be selected next year.

Club Folks Got Together.
.

---. "

(Continued from P�ge 7)
.

Another Ford Joke?
A New Jersey man accused his

brother to the police of damaging his
automobile the other day; in the fol-
lowing language: ,

"William K. Irland did commit mtll
sheft mistchef and did act in a dlsard
ly maner by -braking and bending th�
hude and radleter of a foad turing
care, the sead turing 'eaee being the
propity of Gorge I'. Inland therefore
the sead

.

William K. Irland was a dis
arclly person."
In New Jersey the fact that a citi

zen owns a car is no assurance that
he

.

ever owned a �pelllng book.

Oats Made 49.8 Bush�ls
In an oats :variety test this year on

the farm of Henry Bastin of Elmdale,
'Kanota made 49.8 bushels an acre_;
Burt, 38.1 buehels; Nebraska 21, 40.1 :
and Red .Texas" 39.2.

I
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•

. that be I. putting out 160 acres of ·whent
and: putting up about that many acres of
corn fodder and other feed crops,

E. C. Smith & Son, Plensanton, writethat the extreme dry weather ho.y injured
crops some and made water very scarce tn
their part of Ule stut e • .The Smiths and A.
Ham & Son, Prescot t, wlli sell Shorthol'ns
and Durocs un October 10.

John Regier, the veteran Shorthorn hrecd
er of Whitewater, expresaos g-rnt lf lnat.lon
that so many Shorthorn br-eeder-s atHl have
faith In the business. All of which tndtcutes
Increaaed S�orthorn prosperity In the vurl'
near future. �

. W .. A. Gladfelter, Duroc breeder of Emporia. tiRO hiH .usua! &,ood dloplay at the'
KansRtI F'ree Fair,- winning It lot of goodprt.zes, among them 'first BeD lor .year-lf ngwlt1, Top. Sls"ors. First. 01' Junior boar, fifth
and sixth futurity and 7tli on futurity &'Iltand a lot of lesser pluees, Top SIs80rs at
tracted plenty of attention as did h"s get.

Geo. Appleman, the big Hol.teln breeder
of Mulvane, expressed. himself as well
pleased with their winnings at the Kansas
Free Fair. The competition was the strongest it has ever been at thh� show and evenvthing potnt.s Sllys llr. Anplemn n to a bigrevival of the Holstein bustneas. Mr-. Appleman n.nd other Mulvane breeden-l HellNiJv. 24·25,

A. H. Knoeppcl, Culony, had a gond .d ts
play of Jerseys at the big Topeka F'r-ee
Full', In strong .compet lt lo n won first on
•Tunlor yearling hull. fh'Ht on eentor heifer
calf, together with 11 lot of 'firsts and sec
onds. third of n.ged herd, Most. of these
places were won in competition with highlyfitted animals. A.tr. Knoeppel unnouncca a.
"ala to be held Nov. 12.

Freel R. WI111an18 of 1\"[arlon. Kan .. has
bred registered Hel'efords for about 15 yearsand RU.yS he feelH entitled to It vaou.t lon and
uccor-d+ng ly announces n dispersion sale to
he held Oct. 7. The WlIllams h erd was
Htarted with an Anxiety roundatton and.. forsever-at years the best Fairfax hulls huve
been used. Thts sale will be <Illite an eventfor Marlon, about 250 head will be "old nnd
a blS' crowd Is anticipated.

who are com In II' from a distance nnd don't
want to drive should oome to Topeka and
take the 11 o'clock Santa Fe to Wakarusa,
only about 10 miles out and there they will
be met and taken to the' farill. where the
81lle will be held. Returning you can leave
"rakaruso. about seven in the evening and
arrive In 'l:opekllo. In plenty of time for t.hQ
Rock 181 ..nll. train for Cla3' €ent,cr wbere
S. B. Amcoata, Mr. J.ohnson and W .•T. and
0, D .. Bu,.tl'; sett- Hhorthorns at the S. :13.
Amcoe te rarm. on the ::! t st These.. are two
tmportunt KanMas sates and 8u.le� of thla
class In other states have been going 19oodand It Is hO,ped that. Ka:n.o.s br-eeilers. will
turn out with Ube same spirit that has been
Indicated In .wle. of 1Ihle kind In other
sta teo. Bo th, offerings will be of very high
<lunlily and the men back of the r eepect.tvehen!!::! nre men of Integrlt.y and standing In
the Shorthorn bt-eedt ng fraternity.•

......
�,. anlhBredJerseys

At Auction
on 'Farm 5 miles south of town, 2 west of Amlale.

Tuesday, October 6, 1925
Gordon & Hanlllton are well known B1�owncounty br-eeders of Herefords. Their decision

to disperse their Hereford herd will no
douht be a. aur-p rqae to many and all lovers
of 'Vhlte F'acea will recognize its announce
ment as an opportun ity to buy the best n.t
auction tn a d laper sa l where everything
goes without reserve. The story of the
building of this herd Is very ln t er-eat ln g, In
1903 two (:OW8 were purctruued In n.n Amerl
can Royal aa le and since that time no other
rernatea have been added to trre herd' but
part lcu la.r attention has heen pa id to thoh erd huJJ end or the proposttfon. There are160 cattle in the Bale, 3� calves sell with
t h ah- mneuece, 'two good herd bulls. the
present he.l'll bulls. Admiral Stanway and
Bishop Randolpb, and It Is the efforts of

��:� �� trl"ea�el��esCtO}:'i�':JueC:I:� tb;i�e����. t.p�� I, _.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�'"=.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�•ofCering Is lineal descendants of Beau .Mis� I:chief, Bright Stanway nnd Beuu Randolph.•
"""!.

Public Sales of Livestock
.ed PoDed Cattle

Sept. so-c. O. Wilson, Rantoul, Kan.
.Jeney Cattle

Sept. 80-J. A. Edwards & Son, Leaven
worth. Kan.

Oct. 8-Percy E. LIII, Mount Hope, Kan.
Oct. 1-Parker Farm, Wolcott, Kan. B. C.
Settles, sale manager.

Oct. 7-:.1. A. Tatldw, White City, Kan. D.
C; Settles, Sale Manager.

Oct. 16-R. O. McKee, Mansvllle, Kan.
.Oct. 22-J. H. Lomax. Leona, Kan.
Oct. 27-W. F. Holcomb, Clay Cent.er, Neb.Oct. 28-N. H. Brown, �'alrtleld, Neb.
Nov. 4-Breeders Sale, Holton, Kan. R. A.
GlJlllan4, Denison, Kan., Sale Mgr.Nov. '12�A. H. Knoeppel, Colony, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. 100E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, K ..
Oct. 20-Tomson Bros.,. Wakarusa and D<v
er. Kan .

Oct. 21-S. B. Amcoat., Clay Center, Kan.Oct. 24-S. M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan., and
Claude Lovett, Neal, Kan. Sale at Hum·
boldt. Kansas.

Oct. 28-FrClnnnt Leidy. LeonI Kan. F. S,Kirk. 'Vichltn, Kan" manager.
Oct. 23-C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.
Nov. 3-Fred Ablldgaard & Sons, Winfield,Kan.
Nov. ii-National consignment sale, Wichita.Kltn. 'V. A. Cochel, Kansas City, Manager.Nov. 12-John Detrich, Chapman, l(an. .At.

D,,!.bll:r�J�a�;. ,,;yant, Holton, and E.l$I.egelln, Stmlght Cl'eek, Kan. Sale In
Hollon,

PoDell Shorthom Cattle
Dec. 9-Achenbach Bros., Washington. Kan.Dec. 10-T. M. WlIIson & Son, Lebanon, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 5-J. R. Houston, Gem. Kan.
Oct. 7-10I'e<1 U. Williams, �Lurlon, Kan.
Nov. 23-H-;-W. C. Smith, Phillipsburg, Kan.

Ayrshire Cattle
Oct. 2-E. 'T. Harper, AUlusta. KaD.
Nov. 4th-The Kansas Ayrshire Club. Geo.L. Ta�'lor, Onaga, Kan., Sale Mgr. Saleat Abilene.
Nov. 3-W. Bltterlln, Junctlml City, Kan.

.olsteln Cattle
Oct. 12-C. F. Alexander, Kln"ley, Kan.
Oct. 14-J. H. Greeory, Woodston, Kan.Oct. 24-Chas. Stephens, Columbus, Kan.'V, H. 1\lott. sale manager.Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son. Wichita, Kan.W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.
Oct. 30-Bourbon County Holstein BreederA.'V. H. Mott, sale manager.
Nov. 2-,\V. H. Mott, (Maplewoo(l Fnrm)Herlngt.on, Kan.
Nov. 5-Tom 'Veddel, Valley Center, Kan.Nov. 24 and 25-Geo. B. Appleman and Mul
vane Breeders. Sale at Forum. Wichita,Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.Dec. I-Breedel's' Sale. Topeka, Kan.. W .

H. 1II0tt. Sale Manager.
Poland China 1I0ll's

Oct. 8-S. U. Peace, Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.Oct. 21-Geol'ge Delfelder & Son, Effingham. Kan,
Oct. 22-Mlles Au�t1n, Burrton, Kan.Oct. 22-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.Oct. 24--5. M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan.Oct. 28-Ray Sayler, Zean.dale. Kan.Oct. 29-E. E. MlIIl'r & Son, Wichita, Kan •. Feb. 2-Jos. H. Deleye, Emmett, Kan.Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.

Spotted Poland China 1I0gs
Oct. 15-Scott Miller, Wabaunsee, Kan.Oct. 19-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Mary.vllle, Ks,Oct. 20-W. H. Helselman, Holton, Kan.Nov. 5-Tom Weddel, Valley Center, Kan.Feb. 3-Lynch Bros" -lamestown, Kan.Feb. 24-Breeders Bale, Chapman, Kan.

DUMe .Olrs
Sept. SO-C. '0. Wilson, Rantoul, Kan.Oct. 7-Oeo. Wreath, Manhattan, Kan,Oct. 10-E. C. "Smith & Son, Pleasanton, Ks.Oct. 15-111. A. Mortln, Paolo, Kan.
Oct. 15-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.Sale at ConcordIa, Kan.
Oct. 16-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan.Oct. 17-Franklln County Duroc Breeders,Ottawa. Kan.
Oct. 19-T. M. Steinberger, Klngmnn, Kan.Oct. 21--5. D. Shaw, Williamsburg, Kan.Oct. 22-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.Oct. 27-Ivy Allen and Brice L. Newkirk,Burlington, Kan.
Oct. 28-Foley Bros.. Bendena, Kan.Oct. 29-H. W. Flook, Stanley, Kan..Tan. 22-Woodbury Farm, Sabetha, Kan.

'Tomson Bros., Wakarusa n·nd Dover sell ::::: :=lfi: �:/��f:.e�e";7J��lk"an�an.Shorthorns at a.uctlon October 20. The sale Feb. 9-0. M� Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.will be held at the Jas. Tomson 'farm near Feb. 10-Rreeden & Axtell, Great Bend, K••Wakarusa, and about 45 head are helng Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelte,... Emporia, Kan,cataloged. It has been sometime since Tom- Feb. 1&-cha8. P. Johnson, HacksvlJle, Kan.lIOn.· have held a publ.lc 'BBlle, ·and It· goes Jl'eb. ·18-W. T. McBride, 'Parker,' Kan..'w:lthilubsa"m'g ·that the. 'Offering .",111 ·be 'One �:P.t;b. ,1-t!-'iE. E•. , Nor:man, Chapman, cRan.of: great merit. In October "roads 8�e usu- . ,](arch lO-A. 11'. KIIII!l', Geneseo. Kan.alll' good an� many wlJl d"lve' 'but thosll Maroh 10-Sherwood Bros., .. Concordia, KaD,

:tWESTOCK,NEWS
B7 .J. W, .Johmlo.

Capper FarmPr_, TapeD, Kaa.

Geo. Delfel<ler & Son, Effingham, will sellPoland Chinn. buars and gUts at auction,October 28. The sale will be held at the
.. falr ,rounds, Effingham.

, ..

Ray' Saylol', Ze�ndale, has changed hisaale date from October 14 to October 28.The offering consists of bonrs nnd gilts of
Spring farrow.

The date of the Holstein breeders sale at
Topeka. Is DoCen1bel' 1 anf} Sale ]\{u.nagerW, H. ]\.[ott hu.s n.lrea,dy secnred mnst ofthe offering but could use a. fow lllO1'O to
(lOlllplete the sule pffel'lng.
L. L. Humes, Glen JoJlder, raised n fine

crop of Duroc boars nnd gilts and since tIle
crop failure In tha.t part of Mitchell countyhas decided to ta.ke t.hen1 to r.oncol'dln ond
on Oetobel' 15 ho win sell allout 40 hoarsand gilts tn the sale pavilion {l,t t.hat plnce.

'A[' A. Tatlow. White City. Is (li�peI'Kinghit:! herd of registered Jerseys; October 7.
Th'ls sa.le affords one of the best (lplJOrtunl�tieR of the' season to buy high class Jel'Heyaat auction. Dispersal sRles are always goodplaoes to buy because nothing Is l'e�el'ved
a nel the beHt sells.

Owing t.o local crop fat1ure� Gru.btll & 80n,Cawker City. have (!alleel off their SpottedPoland China bour and gilt �ale nnd will
sell the entire offering at privute sale. Theyal'e by The 'Afilllonn!r' Hnd High Sportsmanand other bottl·s nnd on exceptionany fine
lot..

Ii. L. Taylol' & Son, Smith Center starte.l
.R ell 1'(1 in the Shorthorn aectlon in the :Mall& Br.l�eze, SepLell1hel' fi nnd In It ort'ered a
10. months old Polled hull calf. I have a
leUer frOln thcln that they hn \'0 sold h Irn to
A. E. Hillman at Glen Elder fur $150. They
say they are receiving A. nice lot of inquirIes1'1)1' bulls. The c[llf they sold to Mr. Hili·
man wa.s a fine calf Hnd they expect hhn
to UO then1 lots of good.

. H. B. WaiteI' Is Authol'lty for the state
Illent that the Doniphan county fair thisyeai' was good nnd thnt I her'e waR more
IIvestoclt exhibited there thun usual. l,tI'.Walter says th� bl'eeders In Don Iphan coun
ty a.nd In northeast KanSAS are going to
get 'bach: of. UBlily Van Bebber's FuJI''' anti
help make It one of the best flllrA In the
R�,at.e. 1\7ell, Doniphan county has the llvesfoclr breeders nnd the apples and t.here Is
no reRson why It should not be u,ll thatH. Jl. so.ys It wl11 lJe.
H. B. Walter & Son, sell Polo)ld China)}o'lLr" and gilts at auction, Oct. 15. The

sale will be ·held In the snle pavilion atBendena as usuaL H. B. wnR at r.ropekn last
week as USUR.I with a strIng of good ones
of the Walter kind. No exhibitor takes moreprh'le In hi. exhibit than H. B. and his
stalls at the fairs 8,re always neat nndclean and Inviting. He has worked out "
clever system of advertising with card.
over his pens arranged in an attractive
manner.

R. W. Dole; Almena, Norton county. who
was appointed by Governol' PauIen, a member of the state highway commls.lon lastspring, was In Topeka all week attendinga l;Ileeting of the board at the state housebut found time Wedne.day to visit the FreeFair and the. Shorthorn show. Mr. Dole hascalled off his fall sale but has a few nice
young bulls for sale. Recently he sold toEd Van Farowe, Prairie View, his herdbull,·, Galnford Conqueror and seven nice
young Scotch cows. Mr. VanFarowe, Mr.Dole so.ys Is one of the eoinlng Shorthornbreeders of Northwest Kansas.

28 heud of cattle, bred hy us a nrl 1'I::presentiug the nnturul uccunmlatioaof the herd.
19 fine young cows' uud heifers, some of them fr('sh awl others close tocnlvlng sale duy. Everything bred to 0111' Hood Fu rm bull SOPHIE'SIl\'lPRO\'ER 2nd.
6 choice young bulls most of them ready for service all sired by Sophie'sImprover 21,ld. We will also sell our mature bull TORMENTOR'S SUN·FLOWER LA)), a bull very richly bred and II sire of real merlt, Writefor catalog. Convenient bus and traln service.

Percy E. LUI, Estate of Mrs. Joe A. UU, Mt. Dope, Kao.Col. 'R. U. Baird, .c\uctioneel'. ,Jesse R. Johnsou, Fleldmnn, I{ansus Farmer,

M. A. Tallow's
Financial King Jerseys

COMPLETE DISPERSAL

White City, Kansas, Wednesday, October 7'
Headed by our senior herd sire, Ftnnuclnl Interest Boy 180770, grandson of Flnoneial Conntess I.JUd. His dam nil R. of M. daughter of Ruby'sFin.ancial Count, u 75% son of Flnoncinl Count, the greatest l!'lnanciolKing bull living or dead, judged by pertormn nca of his daughters at thepail and cburn. •

Cows ond heifers by Il'lnancial Interest Bo�·, Fontnine's Marigold Lad,Hosebny's Financial King, Mermaid's Oxford Sulton, '.rrlnity King's Sultun and other good sires.
OUR AnI HAS BEEN TO BREED LARGE HANDSOl\n� AND HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE COWS AND 'i'HIS IS ON]!} OF THE BEST HERDSIN THE" S,TA'.rE OF KANSAS. R. OF M. COWS AND SONS ANDDAUGH'.rJ<JRS Ol!' HIGH RECORD DAMS.
U. S. Accredited Herd, since 11)20. Don't overlool. this sale if you intend to add one or more high cluss Jerseys ,to your herd, or wanting familycows for bettel· milk, cream and butter. Catnlog will be sent only on request,B. C, Settles, Sales Mgr" St. Louis, Mo" 6155 Westminster Place

Jas. T. lUcCulloch, Auctioneer. J. lV. Johnson, Fiehlman Kansas Farmer.

Absolute Dispersal
J. A. Edwards &: Son

Fifty Registered and High Grade Jerseys,
southwest of Lansing

Sale at farm 15 miles

31

Leavenworth, Kan., Wednesday, Sept. 31Sale at 1 o'clock, Lunch served,
One of the best producing herds ill the state. Our cows haveaveraged one pound of butter fa.t per day with ordinary care andfeed. All high testers and heavy producers at the paiL

FEDERAL ACCREDITED HERD NO. 78156This sale should interest those wanting to invest in Jerseys ofRich Breeding and Money Makers at the pail and churn.
For catalogue, write

B, C, Settles, Sales Mgr" 6155 Westminster Place, St, Louis, Mo.Auctioneel'S: Col. Jas, T, McCulloch, ,Jolm H. Murray aml H, C. Strouse.John lV, Johnson, Fiehlman for I{ansas Famler.

PARKER JERSEY FARM
Dr. John A. Parker, lV.tanager

Complete Dispersal-Th:rty Head Jerseys
WOLCOTT, KAN., 'THURSDAY, OCT.t(On Electrle Line 14 1\llIe .. Fro ... KunKa .. City)Largely the Blood of MAJESTY, the greatest sire the World has everI,nown. Every animal offered bred at Parl,er Fllrm with exception of twoheifers recently purchased at publiC' auction.This Is positively the greatest lot of Jerseys to be offered in any salethis season. Write for catalog and particulars to

B. C. SETl'LES, SALES MANAGER, SAINT LOUIS, 1\10.Col. Perry, Auetloneer. .1. W. Johnson, Fleil<lmlln 1\11111 nnd Bree.e.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE DAIRY CATTLE

"ols'etn
.

Springer Cows76 high grarle Holstein Bpringer ,eows and holter8 from2 to 6 ye... old. Will fr ••hen Within noxt 10 week •.weight 800 to 1400 pound.. .pnnd, weU mar1!ed and• heavy produrera, Pricea rlab\.
E. A. SHEETS, nT... TOPEKA, KANSAS

FIFTY mGH GRADE
CLOSE SPRINGERS

and fresh cows, al90 25 heifers due ID SOto 60 dllY. and 50 due In the late fall. All18 IIGI ADt: IOLSTt:INS T. B. test;:: A, BJUNGGOLD.·AIl females' row. and .belfera, any aile. ·No abortion in Wellt· (Jonoord, .Dedll'e Count,., .lIIJaa.¥'GMh�'l;::U�� lu':· R�t.d·I, Manhattan, Kan.ul ...;P_h_0_n_e__16_9_, ii
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rf7National
Organization
By glvlnC the culltomer red
value In cuaranteed paint
tbrough Ita agents, tbe eaviii
Paint Company baa buUt up
an enterprl.. that ill virtually
national In IICOpII. There are

15,000 reprellllntatives In 43
IIUltell who a.re capable of ftC
urlng farm painting jobll and
showing farmere lIaving In '

various ways. Thouaande of
farmers everywhere liava
found the Davts Paint Man
a source of real proftfto them
In tbe economies they show.

-

You, too, should caah In on.
this serviCe.

-
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'S Paint Men
43 States OJIerTarmer.rdavi1l!J in'PaintCostJ

IN VIRTUALLY_every community in 43 states, there is a representative
of this, organization which has built this national business on the basis of

long wearing' paint at low cost with an ironclad money back guarantee !)f
satisfaction.

.

All over the country farmers have realised the actual cash saving
they make by dealing with The Davis Man. His ability to save

money on farm paint jobs-his honesty and integrity in business
dealings-the backing his firm, the Davis Paint Company of Kansas
City, gives him in the form of a guarantee of absolute sa!isfactibn
or money back on every gallon of-paint shipped-these are the
things that have made the name of The Davis Paint Man almost
a household "by-word" 'on the farms.

YouCan'tLose
On This

Thll II for the farmers who do
not know the Davis Palnt Man
In their community. ThOle
who know him and the Davl ..
Plan already know the mone,
It lave•. You who don't know
him should mall the coupon

today Don't put It olf, don't
walt It costs you nothlns
not even an obllsation, to set
acquainted ",Ith this man and
learn what aavlns he offer8
you on Ions wearlns paint at
low C08t with a suarantee of
vour money back If you .re

;'ot satisfied Fill In the
coupon and mall It nOw

You need paint this' fall for various purposes. To put off a painting job is
throwing money away. Painted surfaces are protected surfaces, as most
farmers realize. Trying to save by not painting is false economy. Painting,
under the Davis Plan is TRUE ECONOMY. You not only get the value of
protecting your property where it needs it, you get the advantage of being able
to protect it with a paint that is guaranteed to give satisfactory service. This
guarantee means that you get your money back if the paint does not. satisfy
you after it has been put on. .

.

Freight is prepaid on Davis Paint shipments, No freight. bills to handle: just
pick up the paint at your station, use it and tell us the result. .

=

Nmme __

/Address �_

No farmer should buy paint until he knows all about the. Davis Plan. The
coupon at the left is for your convenience in ,getting acquainted with The Davis
Paint Man in your territory. This man will calion
you at your horne; go over your property with you
and figure out the most economical way to give you
the paint you need. You are under no obligation what
ever in having him call. After he has shown you the
exact costs of your paint, you are still at liberty to

•

buy other paint. But you won't. When you have
seen what this Davis Paint Man can. offer you, you
will do just what many thousands of other' farmers
are doing; you will take advantage of the saving
he offers you,

Money Ba�k
Guarantee of
Satisfaction!

.
PREPAID
FREIGHT-'·

THEDAVIS PAINTeo.
UNION AVENUE AND-:MULB.ERRY STREETS

'KANSAS CITY, MO.


